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. . Chi~cir'en wi~. e.xPerientially impciver~sh~d backgr~unds·· ente~ .· 
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• 1 • Introduction ··· · · · ,· .. 
! ' l· . . . • :' 4 ' . ' . '. ' ' ~·~s study was motivated by' a · rec_ommendat.ion of the ·.Pt::ovincial ! 
. ·. 
·, ·. ·· 
:. 
··' 
. :· .. 






., /. • • .. ~.. • .. • •• • · .:. • • • ! • • • . : ' •. : • • • ~.. .. . . ' 
.. Ma~h~tiCilJ.'Co~~i:~.e : ijl .:I97~ tha~ t.~~- ~the~t~cs · series - ~~ .uae'd .~th :: ~ ~·-: 
. . ·, . l. . . . , . . . : . . . . • . . . . .. . . . 
children from Kiridergarten .to Grade vr· in our Newfoundland ·schoola. 
. I. . -: . . . . , . . . . . . 
en~ se~ies:, InveatiSating Scho'~l MathematiC:~ .. published ~Y Addison .·. ·,' 
: t t • • •• t· .· . , ... , . . ' . . . : 1 • • . • . • • 
•. Wesley, was rec;:ol)llllend~d for the · ave17ag~ ancf above, while the-,.sec"ond 
• • • L ·' • • • ' ·• • i .. ·. . , ·. . . • · . . ' 
·. ·. '· ·. · . series~ tthematics. for Individual Achievement 'published b>: · H~ught;o!l 
• ' ' . . . .. •·. !. · : · . . . . . .• ' ' . .·1! ' 
... ! :. ' Mifflin, .was to · ·b~' used 'b:r- the 'below ave;ag~. 
• . • • .': ;... . ; ... - • • • • •  • • • • • 1 ~·· : 
The ·. consequence of thiS decision would in .effect stream 
. . . . ' I . , ~ '.' · ·. . " . ·. _; ·. . · : ·. . r . • • '-. ' ' ' :. • · · • • • • • 
·:'.'children ·on· the basis of . their. school-entering mathematical· competencies • . ··. 
' I. . . . \ : .I . ·-: .. '· • . . . . : . . . 'I', . .: 
I~ _ yiew .of :.the.' jtb:i.~ing of. _some teach~rs and pa~ea-ts .. a!· to :Wh~~ con-: . 
~ . . . .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
··.. ; : st_itut:es·· ~thenkti:~.· abiliJ:y ·at ·'this e.arly · ag~; ~.t· was .. fores~~n :~ha~ .. · 
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. . •that . group of ·learners who begin'· school disadvantage(! relative to the 
. 1' . . . ' . l .· . . ~ 
• •.. • . .. - • . . • 'J · .' •. • • •• 
. . : . ~~·~oo:l ~-t~~ma.tics -~~rl!'~cu~um ~:us·e of - - ~~-~lr ba.~kgr~unds. · Fo-r._: them, . 
. ·':'JSn!'of t,he . C:ouq.t~~~ --~~ills ;o~ thei?= .pee~s ~r~ n_ot . pres~t. · ·. Bjca~s-~. ·. 
·. . . . . '. : of: this .... aqd. ot_her related .-skill. deii'cje~c:L~'s, tlie~e cbi14ren' ar~ . oft~n· 
, . .. . ' 
: '\1 . 
.. . I " .'•' . . • , ..-./ • I \ · 
·_di~gn}>sed··.aa · 's~pw learner~·' .•. -. . . · :· / · ·\ .. . · . . 
. : .Howe~er)"b~c~~se. ~f ·the inabilft~ ·~.£ Hou~h-t~nl Miffii~ - · · · :t ' . . 
: . '· .. ... . i .· . . . . . . . ' . . . ·. ·. . . . . . '. ·. . . ' ... .·=~; 
1 
to meet· :publi~at:f.oii d~dlines . s~~ ~Y· _the: .Pro~incial Mat~ematics. · .. · .: ·_._ · · ·, · · 
. ' . 
•' 
• J ' 
·\ 
.:· . . ,• .1 
. • ' 
• ·!J;· 
.. . . : . 
. ~ . . . .. ·. __ · .... --~~- · · ~··· --- .. -·_. ···~ ·· _ · ·~- ~----(}· ~· -· ·~· ~··. : .. ·· . 
• _ ; ·{ ..... - ,J • • • ~ ·- • • • \ · -· • • :, 
•,til , ' I • ' • • • I. ' •, '' • • '' .', ','•, '; .... · :,•'•, ' • ,,·• 
.J;:i· ·. •' . '" ; ~ :- . 
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.. co.Illllrl:tte~, ·Mathematfcs for· Indiv:i.duai ·Achievement ' was eliminated as an · 
''.1 ~ • . 
• • ( . I ' , ' ~ptio!l, l~avitig the Investigating· School" Mathematics serie s to. be Us-e~ 
. . . . : ' . . . . . . . ·, . . ~ . . . ·.· " • . . . 
. -wi~h· ail th~ children ~ i.n our ~choola~.· : ; . .'_' . · . · . . .> .. . 
: • .,. • ,'• . . . . ... ~ . . • . • . • : . I • ~ :· "' .• . .. 
. . The resolution ·of the ·streami~g ~ilemma d:f:d · ~ot. simultaneol!sly 
. . . . : '-; . . .. :· .,,\\ . .: , . 
. oblftera~e the . slow .learning pupil fir9,m.'our pcbools·-. . What it did , do, 
. . -h~weve~' was present : . ~~~ cbal~~ni:~n t~at ' of. ensur:Lng 'max~~ ~ro~h 
I·. ·. . : : ,. . .'. : . . j· • . • . . 
\ · ~ · . 1:.~ mat~ematics fo~· a~l , students by ut:l:l~zing a ma~hemat'ics . progr~ which . 
. . :/ ·. ; . ·is ·se~sit{v~ to ~he ~~a~er·~ · . . . · . ( . . . . .'. . ~ · .. . , . 
-·. . . i . . '' J . . . . .... !· . :.· .. : ~ . · .. ' . . . 
' 
.· .. 
:rn· sho~t~·"'then, . the . problem has· traD.slated i.tself into one of . 
. i ·.. .. . . . ~ . .. . . : . . . . . : . ·. ··I·. ... . .. , ... :- . 
, • adapting the .. Investigating School Mathematics series to . the I!O-called· 
.. . . .. . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . ' I . . . . . 
. •·sl~w learners'· and endeavouri.ng to · provide them w:Lth every opportunity 
. . . . . . . ; . . . 
~ .for opt~~ . gro~h.:in . ~~h~mat~~a,; p~rt~culari~ du~.~~: the. ·~1r~h t 'iltee . . 
. . . . . .. . 
year« of school. 
•• ' t 
' I 
. . .. 
: '•. ' - . . ' .~ : . 
: ; · · The.'Slow Learner . · ~ . 
. .. \ . . _.,.. . . . 
·. A _pra~~i~· defin~·~icm . of the ' s.lo~ l~~~ei -~~ ~t~ematic~· w~Ad .; 
* : • : : , ' ' • , • • ' o • • • • • ( ' ' , . ' ' • • ', : • •' • :' '' • • ,, : ' • ' • • ~ ' · • ' ', I '• • • '• · ' . , ' · , 
ad.mit anyone who has' difficulty in coping with . the ·.~verage ·· course · sug..: 
. . ·. . " . . ·. · 
.. 
gestea in the teaching s~.i~es· · fo~: in~~.stig~dng School: .ffathe.m,atics • 
., As ~uch:, th~n·,- 'sloll'~ea,rner' . is a. label which ~y apply: to_various 
. . c~lcir.~n .~t~~~e~t_: . ~~~s .. depe~~~g · ~n .the .. math~tic~·· topic .. 
. ·. . . .. . . .'.. . .. : . ' . . ;: . . . . . .. . .. 
• • • t In order .to identify. those children. who form the core. qf · ·our . 
. . . /~ ~ . . . . . ' . - . . ' . . 
:· slow learners. l~t us avail ~f · the: research f~dings t~ i'E7~tri~t our·. 
• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • - • • J • 
. · . . definitlo~ as.: follows~ · . . i • . 
. .·· . .. 
.. .. ~ . . . . 
.·.· 
A :slow .le~mer ,is. one. whose. ~bility r.to' learn . is . . 
adversely affected , by·lw ,int'e~iectua.l capacity, .and/o~ . 
'slow intellectUal ~evelopment : and./ or ·a poor self-image .. , 
• : . ,· ·! • \ . . ' • • . • . •. 
, . 
· . . flie distinction be~~en. Jn~ellectual capaci.ty and :_htel~ectilal 
. : 
.. --· : 
.. -... I ... 
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deyelopmen~ in o~ def~~tion is one .. _.whlch Richard R • . Ske~p del:t,neates : · • 1'.:'\ 
/' .' ( ; ,. 
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. . . ~ ~ 0 • • • 
n~atly .in · ~-~· ~~~choi~g~ .ot' L~ar~ng ~themti~·~~s . .. ~fer~~J;lB t.o ~~~b 's : 
. ' . . . .· . . ;~·. . . ~ :: . . "' . . ... .. . . . 
.. :terms, 'i.ntel~Gigence A' and 'intelligence B • • he define.s-·;l.nceliectual· · 
·. "' . . . . . . . . )-. . . . . ... . ··. ' . . . : . . ' . . .:· . . .. .. ·. . . . . . ' . . . . . .·. : 
·: · . capacity (intel~igence A) ~s ·innate poteti.ti:a~ which . amounts to · • . · 
3 . ·. ·. 
<It •• ~ 
• , ' • ' I • 
, of, • • 
• • • ' • • • • • • • " • • / • • ' " • • :. ·, • • •• • 0 • 
. ... . .· . . . . 
. po_s~essing . a go~~ b~ain . and a good neural· metabolism. Int,e.:llfg~oce B, . 





. ; .. 
J ·-
. . ~n ~he.<otlier. h~nd·~· .". • • :i~ ·the cuni'u!ativ~ to~al·:~of. th~ schemata* ~~- .' 
. ., ·: . . . . 
• • • . ·.:· J r .. .. 
mental plan~ ~~i_lt . up thi~ugh t~e ~~~~vidu~ ·~ :i11teraction WftJl . h~~ ·; · . 
. . . en~iroru:nent, . inso.far ·at;i his. ,·cons tit~·~ionat '• eq~ipment ~il~ : ~~:~ ... -.: :. ; ... 
' • • ', '. ~' ' • • ' : • ' • o o · ,, o ' . - o , ' o • .. 'o 1 I J ' o • o., o ,.. : • · ' 
/. ,. · ... While· tne cu~tura1ly ·disadvantaged haye been -ex'Ci.tided· · ·. . . 
: '• . . . . . . . .• . . . ' . . ,. .. . . . . .. . . :- . .. J . . . . . · ... ,. : . . . . . . 
superficia'lly: from our .definition·, it: should be-obvious that: cultur~l · · 
" • .· 
• ' • / • ~ ' • 1 o •' • l ' • ', • • I ', • • • ,' • ' o ' • • • • ' ' , . • ' : ' ' , : • ' ' 
impoveriSlunent. p1ays.a dominant: .role in' ~he 'l!'8Y the . cbil~~\~·iews himSelf .. . 
: .·· . .· . . . .• . ... . ..· .. . . ,. . . ,· .. . . ; · .. " ;-. 
as ;fi t ting 'i~to. the ~chool s~t~~g; i.e .. , hi.s' se~f~e:onc.~pt. . ~ac": of . . 
. sc;;~i~· · as ~ell' .as ~chooi . skil~L.s ~an . further diminish ·. the 'child''.&. worth: 
• • 0 • • • • • ' . 
in tl\e ~yes . of his cl~s.smates .• · In addition. 'unrealistic. te~cher ·e~p·l!~~ 
.. - . . . . . . . . \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ta:tions can.iso1ate .a child whO.~ a~ K.Sga~ : <·i966) points o~t 11 seeks·, . -::: ·. 
. .. 
. recogn£t~o~· f~om' · ' ~i&n:lfica~t · ~thers' • · -; 
·- . . . . , 
.. · .. - . 
.·• . ·.:' ' I . . 
· .. · 
'; ·· .. 
'· 
.. 
, . ·. 
.. . ·•. 
· .. 
. . ··· 
• . .. .. --\ . . ·. 1' 
· .. ·Pu~po~e,'. Jusd.fi~~tio·~ and Liiriit~tio~s of ·the Project ·· · 
.·. ':' . . . . . 
. . • • • • j . . • • . . . • 
. · . Purpose of · £he Project" · • . . .. 1 • J ' 
• '" • t ' o ' . : I • >~", • • ' • \,. ' 
. . . . . The' purpose of - ~tie .proje~t i:s ·to. 'ci~veiop_ ~me t~ngible source, 
· ·a · ·,s~ide·· :. i~ ~o~ wtii·, · _ whi~~· ~~~. be ~i heip ·t6 ~he~ ·pr~~-- ~e~c~e~ o~ 
. : . . I . . . . :. . . . . . · 
. ... : 
. . ·
,1 • • .. ' - · *ibis :notion of· s·~heuia~ . ~hi,«=;li -:-is ·th~ ~e~~ra1 :tn'gredi~nt:o£ .itltel-:-
ligence B, is defined· by Skemp as a: mental a tructure . which . includes not .. 
. only the complex. con'c.ept:W!l ' structur~s ·of ma~liemat-i~s~ ~ut ielatj..ve~y . 
simpl~ structures ~li~ch ·. <;oordinat.e s~sQey-mator acti.vity •. Schemata .' .• 
· or.ig:lDate · from sensory· experi~ce ·of, ·and 'motor a~i vity c·owards, the . 
. ·. outSide. world .. · However, . they 'quickly .. become 'detachab~e froui their. ori:-
.. g:Lns ·and develop further ~lirough. interactions . · A. ·schema• ·once formed, · 
. • : -~s . . tWo. ~in ::fundio~·:. . . : .. . · , . ·· ~· · . . ·.. .... · · · · · · · .. 
·. (l.) ~t · int'eg't;a~es ex~st:ing ~owledge .- ,.apd : ·:. . . . . . . . • . 
· . (2): it 1 seeyes as a· ment·al·.toq1 for the 'acquisition· of'· new· ~owledge:· · 
. . . . : 1 ·. . . . . . . :. .· . . . . . .. :. . " . ·. ·. ·. ; .. : . . . ' 1 ... : ... • ·. : .. 
. .. . . 9U~~ed · in.Richat;d ~· ,Skemp; The Psychology of Learn'i!l$ . 
. ·. Mathemat:.i.cs (l$a~timqrei. :· :~enguin ·Books ·Inc., 1971).. p·~ 16 •·. 
. . .. . . _;/ r -""~ . .. . '-- ~ .· : . . . ·;. ·. ... . . ..  . :. . : . ; 
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- ~ th~. ~~~c~ll.~d .· s~1- . - ~~~e: · .in. ~~~~~~c~.:·,- ~~c~ ·t~e:. ;~it~~ be~i~ves · . . 
thst . s.u~h . teach~rs: wil~· be most effect:i.ve ' if they'.accept. a ba~ic· . 
. . . . .. . . , : . . : . . : .. I ·: · . . ·• . . . • . . . ·· .• ·: ·~ ·. . . . . 
' ratio~le of instruction. ··the. focus of "' the 'gu:i.de' wil.:1' be ·.upon·'the ; -· . 
• 0 ' • -·~ • • • • • • • • • • 
·. ·. .-.. 
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. -~ ---'-------: 
~"- . ·. .'. .. ~ . . - .. . . . . . . :. •. . · .. o . . . ' . 
· . · · needs' and capabi.11ties o£ · the s1o~d.ear:tier- as he 'develops physically, · 
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': .. .. . · . . \,[~: · ... : ' .: 
. (ill,. 
l • • • • 
.. 
·! . 
: ·. · . . . 
. . 
.. 
. ... .. : ·. · .... 
. · socially, • emotiori.ally ·and ' intelloectually:.- ··.To niirture : tbi~· ~ensi.ti'~i. ty .1' ·, · 
. .: .' ·. . . ·.· . ~· -: .: ·.· :. : .. < .. .. o. :.... . • ·. '. . • .: .. -~·:.::__~_ .. · .. .. :' . . . . 
~.> to the learner 'in the mathematics· content · area 9 · r~ferenc:es .wi-11 be. made. 
• .. ~br~ughou~: t~ . ; ~· l<e~ ~oPi~o; ~f ;;h> I;;,e~li~:~ scl.ot ~~h8~ 
~ti~s· ~rt)g~am· at · th~ Ki.nderga'~ten, G~ade i an'd Grad~ ti i~~~i~·. ·. ·.·. · · 
•' •. o : , • , ·;' , . ,,' ',, ' ' • ~· • ' •• ~' • · ,'~ o ', ' ~-.. ·,.' • • • • I' • • , • • o 
,. •· • . . ._ •, •• ·~ 'o . . . . . .. 
Just'ification ·ri£ ·:.the ·P.roj ect. · · 0 • , 
. . . . . . . ·.:. . ·. . . . . . . ._: .. :·. ·. . . . . : .. ·:. .. . : ' . 
·'· ne var:i.ous. pres~;mres upon ··pr:imary school''teacbers · to grantate 
, • . .I . .' ... .' :: • . : . , . • . .. . .. . . ,', ': ' . . .. · , • . .. ~ . . • •: . , , . , .~. : . 
. ., too early'. towards :ajmbol:i.sm· can. b~ 'part:~c~larly . devastlilttng foJ; .:the-. 
' • • • • - '. •• :1 : ' • •• • • •• .. • • ' • · ., '. • 0 ," 
. ... s~ow .le~rner·. Th~ '·b.ack to :the' ··b~~ics·· . m~v~nt:: apd the·~ectatlo.il~ ·; : 
. . . 0~ . teach~r~' at ·sules~ive grade ·levels* 4t~ ~I;lg the' .DJ.Q8~ ;:~~tric~i.ve · . .. 
~ . . ·.·· ~ . . • ... ·• • • .,. . . .. . :. ••.• • ·· • . . ·:·1\·. · • ': 
o~ ·the . pr:Imary teacher' s· ' £1e5cib:i.lity .- . I* !Jddi.t'iqn, the problem .takes . . 
' • : · .· .. . . . . . . • : . 
• 0 ~ri ~an 'eye~ ~re~~er 6~~1~1£~: ~en. ~e>re~liz'e .. ·that ·.~Y ~low l.e~rners~ . . ·. 
• • • • • • • . ~ • • ., ' . : • • • :. :. : • • • : • . ' · ', f· . . • · · t . , ·. .• . . . . ~ I 
' :Come f_i:oJil · ~ackgrotJilds Whi.ch are· not ·consistent .With: that depi.Cted 'in 9ur ':, 
, . . . . . . 
• 'I ; • • • • •••• • ... • • • .' 
cilr-riculuni C.on.ten.t • To .. compensate for . this; th~ 't'~ache~· "deeds t~ · · ... 
I •' ' ' ' • 
, . . . . 
· . i.mpleme~t ·- ~~w .lind v~ried·: t~achkg strat~gtes ~o ·,help tbese ·.chU~~e~ ~ke· .. 
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. \ . . .. . . . . 
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. \ . 
,! • 0 
:.:· .. . ~ 
0. 
( ,.. . . .. . . . . ~ 
. ' .f . . • ... :. ··:: :· .. ~ J •. ~ • 'Th~~ chapter ~eals with the cognitive . and ilf~ec~.ive , ~omains of ·. r 
.... : . . . . . ' ' . 
i .', t~e·· tea~er.. ~n · the . <?:cign~dve,omain, we loo~·· at .... ~h~ developments~ 
' ~ ' o 0 ' I • ... • ' • ' ' • o • ' , • • 0 t~~o~. of ~ean P~aget as wel+ ·as ·~he p~~cess of ... con<;.ept .~o~t.iot).. 
• • y • 
. . . 
· .. 
: ,., . 
,. . 
. · ·: ' 
. ..... 
In 
•··. . . ... ·· ~~- . i ~ - ~ . . . . . . . . . .. 
_ > lit '- • , • : :. :~ ... ·• " ··the aff~ctive domain; '"!~ look. at the pressures upon various 
~ · . : : ..r: r. : , . :. · ~ t~- ~ .. • • . .• . • . ~ . . . .. -.. . . • · • . - ••. . . 
·,. ·: :?-. ' ·· · . sl~ lear;ners "'hich can ·agversely inf~uenc~ t.he'ir progress·~ 
•..-.\ : ' , • ' • I , • o • - • p ' I • : • 
• • .... f .... .o . ' j • . . 
·. •. ·'. . l ·. - . . . . . 
Cognitive <:pnsiderations , . . . . ~ 
t~s . of 
·, ... . 
-. '· 
. .. ·· 
. : ·lh~ Cognitive· Developpuri1tai The~ry 'of Jean Piagu 
. . . ' . . . .· 
o • ', • • • ;: • • , • • • D 
· ... : · • ' :Jean Piaget 's theory ·of .cogni'tive .dev~lopment provi~es an" 
... . ... 
' 0 i 
" ..... 0. .. 
0 
. . . :f -. _, . ..,. ,(' 
. ·, 
• • .. 0 
) ' 
,: .... 
. .., ... :. 
. , . 
· ; ... . ·' 
. . . 
I • .,. ' • • •' • • . "' . .. • • ' ' · , ' : • "•, , 
. ' . . .exceiient. frame~ork within ~liich we can . ..Ji~w the child's int~lle.~tual .. 
. "':" . ' . '· . ;. : . ' " 0 . • . • ; . :. ,• ~. . . . 0 . . .CiJJ . 
' ': ·gr,ciwt.h •. .. H~s ,tne~ry distlngu~sJles. four. · pe~i?d~ ~hr~~gb . ~hf~h- in~ividuals · ~ 
•, .., • • ' , • J • '. • • • 0 , ,. : • • • •' ' , 
0 
I ' , , .,. , ' ' ' , ,., , ,. , '! ',, . ' 
'. .. . . pass . as' they mature: the s£msor:l.-in9~r · period,. tfie pJ;e~operatiOilal 
:' 1: ,. . . . . . . . · . . :·.. . · .-· .. : . . ·.· . .. : ·.,;:' . . . : • . . ... " . . . 
.. . ·( pe~-iod,'. the pe~iod .. ~f'. 1o~.~r~"t~~:..o_P.eratio~s~ .. antf-;~h~: ~~~.io~ .of' .fo~.7·· . 
·:: .. , .... . 
• 
.. . . •
. ,, 
'', : .. .. 
' ' ' 0 




· ' :·:. . · . f ·operations-. ,,Sin~e the, fourth ·stage;: that of· f~rmal ope~ation~, is 
•• ,)'; • • • • • • • • • • • . .. 0 • b . . . . • . • . 
. . ~ . . : j.ey.!q~d!• sC~pe :•f ~he: Sl~ leanieT in -t~; ;T~~ seh,o~i.. _'~~ shal\ 
· . . . · not heaJ. nth ·it' here. " " , ,: · ·1.: 
0 0 
, : 0 ° + 0 0:': o • • 0 · ··, • • 0 ° I 
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. r_ : ., )()\ . . ·)· .· ~ . . •"s~sorf-ootor period . .. · ~~~ stage, which .. may last 'for the· first . . . : . 
·. •.. . ·, , . ,. . 
· · · ~e~ Y.ears o'f · ·life for ~~me slow learnets! is. ~a.s.ic~liy preyerbai in 
. .' ~ .(·. ,.. -~~t~~e:.' :· s~~~~ti~~~ an~:: ~c~i~ris ~~~ the. ~pprt:~t.' th~g in ~ child's / 
lo • 'o ""' • • • :0 ,· - ' 
• ' ' . , 
.. ~ ... da:U.~.exper:!ence and the· ~an8' .through· which ife ··rearns ilbnut :his 
• • ' • • • • ' • • • • ~. • • • • 0 ' • • • • • •• • 
..../. . .. ·. . . . . 
, . . . · .. physi~ar ~nvit;onment ·. tf.AJ.though ~his'· :~tage, ~~·· ~he foimdational. o~e· in 
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tliat . the .organi.zation of s~p~e ~vemen~s d;ey~lop .. int~ . the··:1Dental: 
.. . ' . . 
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st·i~ctutes of . ·aub~e'tiuent stages. w~; shall not ctinsider. 'tt . furl!h.er i~ ·. (vi~w of. .<h.e ~ge ~an&e it ~nc<Enpassek ' .·• . ' . · ·· • < . : ~ • ' , .. 
' . 
: . · ... ~ . . 
. ,. 
~ . . . 
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. ': .~ 
• . ' • • • 0 • • • • • 
··· · Ra'ther than deal with the p.re-operat~onal and ·concrete Opeia-
. . :· . .·. ' ' · .. ~ . . . ... ... 
:· .· tiona~ ~s tw~ ·~.ist~n~t . ent'i~i·e.s, ~e.t ·us us~· t~e .'st:a~~ ~yst,·Piaget · ' : -r ' 
· '<1?64) delinel!tes f:rom his o~servations . Thus,' we sh.a~l 11~place· th~ -pre"""{"r-
. ·:· • ··: • .• . • . n : . . • . : . • . .. .• .. • • (.. . . . ·• :. •· . . 
. operational period and the period of co~cret~ operations by a .three 
.. "' . ... : 
·. stage system since this' is ·more in keeping 'with qur pufpbs~$. · 
. . . . ' ; . . ·. . ' 
.. . · 
. , . .. . 
·s~;age L . •i'he ·Period. of Repre·sentation. 
• 0 0 • • • 
' . . ' 
., 
.... At this ·poi~t· ·tl\ti child begin~· 'to· use .words · t~ ·represent the 
"· . co~posite P.ictu~~s and ' the .patterns of action form~d in the mind during 
. . . 
the sensod-m~tor l:l~age. · The mre of . ~o;·ds greatly increases.· th~ «"ang~. 
' . . . . . 
- of mentai. ~ctiv~t·y . ·a c~ild can .c~rcy o~t: .. :~.s· ~illiams ~d Shua~d (19JO) 
. . . . . . . ' · . . . 
note) . "He ·is no: longer ~~ted to mental pictures as the tool!¥: o:( his 
. ··. ,; 
. ·.: ·. thinking.!' (P.. 14) ·• : . 
'. ~ . . . 
. •. .• . I'· • "' . • ... ' 
. , : . .:· . . · ·. · ·· The. 'chiid ·iS · very ego·~en·~rf~ during this st~ge and i~. g~verned 
.· .' : • • ·. •<• .. • • : • A•.lr' • .· • • ·.• 0 ' g • • • • • :, ' • • 
. ) I .. , 
··.· 
, . ; . 
, ·.· . . 
~ . 
~f ·. # • • • "' 
.. ·(· · 
.. ·1: 
.. t ·. 
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·~ . .. . 
\ . ·-·:·:· ..-.... -. 
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... 
. .... · 
.. . . · 
4 
by his perceptions .~ · He . u_seS'J imaginat:t,ve 'play to . act· out· experiences·· 
. . . . . .. ' . . 
. which have been:imp~.~.tant:. ·for . him. .In like · fash.~on, hi .s reprodi.lctio~. of .. . · 
. ob;~:t~, · with. bloc~s ·qr ·~ra~n~s , ·represe~~s · h~·s ~ique ~ay of perceiv- ~· 
0 .. • • • • 
. . f 
' ing tl;tings~ · · 
. · .. 
- .· · · .· · ... · ·Th~ ·chlld is p~rceptua,t: c~~strpints. o~ten . puz~~e· ~8 adults ~ He 
. ca~ i~· .fact : hold . two · coritradi.ct:i~g .. idea~' ·at: the. ~~e t:bne since ·h~ 
' : ' • • ' • • ' • I .. ~ ,l ' : ' • ' • o • '" • · , • .. •: : . ~ 
focu~es·. o,n th~ .Produ~ts ·of· hans~~rmations rath~r. than on· the . traJ?B- .. 
. ' Thus, he in;akes .j.ud~nts on ~he basis of how .' .. ~ 
. . . . . .... .. ~ 
· thiilgs look to h~ .. rather than ·~ttemp~ing to .'~pply some .fof1J1·. o£ reason 
' 
. 'or logi~ tp the physical sit uation. 
·: ,) 
. ·. 
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· .. ·.stage II. ' Th~ Period of Intuitiv~ -~icldng • 
, •• I 
This p~riod is one of transition and elaboration. The child's 
' " . . . 
., 
•· ' •·. 
.· 





:. ; I 
t;h~illilg' ."is ~till d~mit\ated ·b; h~~- ~ercept.io~s: · How~ver, hfs. in.t~llec.:. 1 
··.· tual de;elopm¢:t is beginning. ~o ·-~lace hi~; :perceptio~s in c~n'flict with ·"" . , . . 
hi~ koow~edgO. For exainp~e, th~ ~hild .; this Stage is 8b1e to d". o~e- •. · ·. . .•. . ~~ · 
tci-one _correspondet:lce . .. Howev~~, having d<;>ne this, he is confW!ed when · ; · . ·. 
o-ne _of his. mat.ching· sets is sprea; o~t • . ~~s, s:i~~e- ~e-~c~p·~~o~ · -is ·s~i-~1 . .. ~ ~ -
. ·. :' . '· 1' 
d01liinanb in. his cognition; ·and since perception · ·is . not re'(ersible ~ · · : · · ·· . { · 
.. .· . .. . \\ .. 
' . 
. ' • 
St~ge III. The. P~i:i.od of 'Co~cre·t~ Op~ra~ions ·. . .· .· . 
'; • ' '., , I • • . •. • • • , o • • ,' •. • • , ' • • : 
.... . · · <>n,ce. this s~age is r~ached -~~ find the .chil~ ·le.~s . s~lf-centrec;l. 
He · cim now di;;cov~r· >and - c~_nsider ·relat.ia'nships : b~t~een . things without 
: . ; • •• • • • / • • • "l. • • • • • • •• , .: • •• • 
' being dominated by his ~viewpoint.· ' As such,, he . ~an· perform logical ' 
• • "'t 
· .. 
. .. 
'operations, but suc}l, operation.s 'must h~ve concret;e .:referents • . : This .: 
. . . . . . . • . : 
I • • 
. / " · : . . . · ... 
notion of an operation is fundameptal · to Piaget' s development.al · tf~eory ~ 
. . . . . ' \ . . . . .., . . ' ·. . . 
• ' o..... , t I • ,, , • , 
· For' Piaget . (196.3), "An '&peration· may be dE!fined 'as .an action ·which .. cim ·. 
• • • • '~ • • • • • . • " , • • , • • • , • • ' • • I • ,. • • • • • • • 
return · to · its Starting point, ·and Which ·Can be integrated with ·.oth'er· · ·. 
. . . .. ~. . . . . . . . . . . 
acti'ons .. ala~ possessi'l~g · this featute of reve~eibility" ~(p~ .36) .• 
; . . -· . .. 
As such, 
-~t . ~s ~s ~iage~ (~9~4) .' st~t~ .· .. · .• · • :: .an intet;ioriied a~tion which · . . · 
. - . 'modifier the obje~t· ~f kno~l~dge;, . (p. lJ1). ' . , J • ' • 
·' . . . ' ·. . . ~ ' . . . :.____:...--- :· 
· · The ~hild ~t this ~tage is no~ able· to c~>nserv~ ·since his . 
. . 
· logical · thought processes .alloW · him to reverse actio~s on ··objects:· 
. I _.. . . . . _. . . . · .. . ·. .· . . ~-·. . ·.·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. 
mentally. As ·such, ~ogic dominates over .perception. The child is now 
·a'!>le to understand ·nuiher~~~l ·~uant~ty .- independ~nt_ of app~r~nces :or .· 
\ . : . 
·.: · arrahgement, i.e .. he···is. n~w 'in a )iosition to und.erstan:d the tr~~ mean-
. . . . . 't . .. . . ... . . . 
. ing o( nUIIlQer ~-
. . 
\ 
Ji • . 
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l'fo attempt wa~ ~de to· place time references on ',tbe various : 
stages de~-icte~ :t;~ca~s~ 9£ the g;eat .varie~; . 0~ ~low _l~arners a<ilnitt'ed 
. ' . 
. by _our ·definiti?n: How_ever, by ·obs~rvin~ the i:ime . rang~s Piag~t . s~ts 
• ' •• . : · • ' • • : • .. • • ' • • • J 
. · . .. up 'for , average'· children in hiS' cul~ure, we . can 'adjust our time spans 
. . . ' . ' . . . . . : . ~ . . . ' . . 
~ccordingly . ·· For Pi.~ge.t ' s s~bjects, Stage r · cor~esponds from 1~/~ y~~~ 
to. 4 .ye~rs~ ~-tage . II from ' 4 years ._ioJl8 years, ~nd Sta~e ~u·· irom 7/~ 
. . . 
years to ~1112 ye~rs. 
0 ~ ' • 
. 
SinC'e. ch:Hdren ent~r th·~ kindergarten program of our ·schools . ·. · 
.. betw~en- tqe ' ages -~f.: 4 ye~i-s 8 month~ and' ·s years ·8 months; .it i s qbviot.is. -.·: 
. . . . ' . ·. . ·.. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . :. .· ' ;; 
· 'that Stage· r and Stage .II will ~e· the imp6rtant:perio.ds· for us to . con:..: . ... 
.. ·. . . . . . . 
. ·a~der. . Moreover; the research. done with· the me_ntally. retarded, in 
. .. . .. 
·particular, allows. ~s t9 view these stages as .. develppmental ones ·for 
I . . . . / . . . . . ; . . . . 
.- the slow : l~arD:er as -well as for: the m~re a'dvantag~d~ : The research .of · 
.. · . . . -. . . . . . . . 
M~is -·(_1;69~~ 1969b·~ . 1969~,' -i9;(>),'~iste/(1970); _ani'st~~~ens- . 
' I!~ • : .. 
~haney at,ld M~L~ughlin (197Z) . · su_pp~_i:t t~e· ._view tha~'. chi:ldrert. o('iess,er 
.. • . . ! .· ,• . • • • •f . . • 
ability' pass through . t~e earl y development~l s~ages theorized by Piaget . · · 
• ' r"" ' • • .. : • , ' • • , · • '~ • • I • 0 • • • ' • ' • • • 
. · In ·addition, as _johnson (1970) not.es, children of low socioeconomic . 
. ' . . . .. .. . 
.. 
... · .. . . . ; . . . / . ~ackgrounds pass through similar stages·, albeit ·at a slower· pace. than 
. . .. · .. 
t~eir more adyan~ag~d . p~ers. ;· . . : . . • .. ,1 · . 
' , . . . ~ . \ .. 
· "' · · .R~search relating to those learners-wh·o :are betdnd ·their 
. . . . 
pe~~s because of cult~ral differences is also well ~ubst~ntiated by 
cross~cultura.~ studies. .The resear~h . of Laurendeau and Pin~rd . (1970)·, 
/. . . . . · · · / ·· :.·. ·, ... ·: . 
Bra~e (1979) , a~d . Ginsberg . (197~) suggests:, that the c'ulture in -Which the . 
":' • • ' • l : •• 
c~ild . grows' up.· m:ay delay· 'the deve.lop~ent of cert~in co~~t't'(e.ffabilit~~s 
.. ~hile ·f~a~·~r~~g <?t~~r~.. As .Ginsberg. (~_978) no~_es, '' To ' the · ext~nt ~h~t · . 
. ' . . . . ' . . . ,. . . . . . 
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. The concerns cif the _wd. ~.er . are . well . ~pressed in the Final·. 
- . .. 
. &ep~rt ~f t;he Task F~rce· ~on Educatiql;l . (197~) ··whic;h suggests. ". , • . ~ · 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
'tha~ · tbi fi~~t ~im :of ed~~ation sliouh:i b~ . t~· .allow . the person' to 
. . .· . . ... : · . ·._· ' ·. . . . .. ~ 
reach the highes.t · level of ; in~ellectual · ac~ievement of wh~ch he .is 
'./ 
capabl e" (p. 27). · In. ~ccord· with · t~i~;. then ,. it is .. incumbentt. -~pon' .. 
I · 
us. t;C? striv~ for ~~ d_e~elop~ent for · ali. our . sttiden~s · util:izing .· · . · 
• • . t •• • • • 9 • • : • 
,mathematical topics valued for their logico~mathematical meaningfulne~s · 
. . : . . . . . · ·.; . . : ,, •' . ,' . .. ~ ··. . . #. .. . . . ~-. . :. . . . . . . ... . ... 
. rather than the .. rote m;emorizat:J,on of 'cuuiberso~ terms and s~9ls • 
. ... . .. . . . .:· ,· ' . . '. . . . . . 
It· is t?nly by. so doing that ·we · can begin · to help all ·.studen~s ·along 
' in· their intehe~.t~ development •. >. · -, ~ ~; · 
.. ·.. . . . ... . · . . . : ~- ··:- . · .. / -. . . . .. 
/ . 




• •); • l : • • • • • •• : 
~ince ~he . research .literature substantiates , the stages of 
. . . '. . . 
. · . 
I . · . . : . . . . ' .. ·.·. : . . ,. . . . 
· · intellectual development for all ability_ g~Qups~ :let ·us .turn ou~~ 
·att;e~i:ion. t~ ~l)o~e·· · f~c~ci~~·· ~hi.~~ : fa~~l.it~~e · t~~~~i.~~~~~·~l~~¥:.·~h:e ...... .. ,. ,· 
tlo· 
· developmen~ continuum. 
. . 
'• 
.· . . ~ (.a) Maturation·. ·:. J?hysi~~ .ma'turity·, :. ~uroi~~i~~l d~~elpp~en~-
.. . , . . ' . . 
.. . 
' , • • • , ,. . • I . • ' .. . .• • • ,' • 
. . ~ . :-_ and ;me~talr mat~~ity al~ play :an _troportant rol~ in d~termining when : :. · . 
', !, .,. • I • • ' ' • , I • • ' • ~ • • ' ~ ' ' • '" 
· the child is· ready _for various ~th~tical . exp~rie~ces~ :Ogletree · 
. ' . . . . . . : . 
. . . . 
(1974) argues that ·premature formal instruction ·w:f:U rob the physicl[ll 
I • ' . ,. 
body . of the growth. forc~s · needed ~0. develop the . bratn: ~ti · i~a fullest· 
. . · . . . . ' . ' .· . . 
: pc>tentiai, and ·uiay contribute to later· ·frutltrati.on a~d- anxiety. in·· 
•• ; ' t • o • 1 ,' ' ' ' # • .'H, ' 
//.. 
. . . 
This obse~ation_ .of Ogletree ,may I?e somewhat.! reflected ~· the • 
. · · ;.:_correlation ·'betw~en -~h~. a~~ . of s~~~o~·· ~~~~ · ~4 ·a~b~equenc· school>" · · 
· .. "'' 
.· .. 
.. . 
. .. • 
··: 
; 
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. . . . ·/ . . . . .. 
·. (195,6);. til~~~~~~ _ a;td: Lareo~ <.i96l), ~Q.tt {1963), ~d iuka (19~3)~ 
·. . ··/ . ..· . . ·. . . . . 
c;omea the conclusion ·that ch'ronologically . older children i:lo better· 
i . . . . . ' . . .· .. 
. .. • . •. .. . • I . . • • 
on standardized t ·ests in arithmetic · over young children when"'· . · · · 
given t~e s~e sch?ol_ experienc.es . .. ~is. ag~ fac~or is: ~re 
0 ' • • • • . .... • • 
. significant f<k,~oys.: · ilo~~ver, . of . s~ecial: concern for: us ~~~ · thf,! ·. : 
.. ~ 
I! 
. . i 
. f: 
·. ;. ·. r 
. . , 
I 
:. 
fa~t t~at · ~ . ~h~ld of. ~~I~· avera·g~· . ~nt~~lig~nce hag ~ . i~ct~~ingly . 'j .· 
:.: .. . .' . . . ' \,. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . .. . . : . .. . . . . . •, . . . / . . ·;\ 
.: .. · . · be~te~ . chance o:f ~chieV,ement' tfte ol~~~ .h~ or · ~he t'is i · .sis.t~r ~rg~re~. · •.: · _.. · · . :1· 
. J ~it"tman : (l969) in: 'a rel~~ed ·study COncerning' r'eading recommend~· . ·. 1 • •• • • ·l· 
I 
I ·. I ; tb~ ~ · .g~ '6b~, ,;_t~i f.jl- eo trY into G~&de: I·. ~n ad.:.tiDn:. fu . . . . ·1·. · . 
. ) . 
. ·; 
; . 
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.· 
redSgnizing ~he needs of chifd;r.en ·of )..ow socioeconom.ic s.t8.tus, ~iste~ Pittman ... ; 
8'ays ~at .·!'it. i~ n~~es~a~ .. ·•·· . • . ~· .. th~t· · ar'rang~~t~ be ma~-~ fo~: • ·: . . . . . . . L 
. . . . . . . . . I , . 
~up_pl~~nt~cy· .i~~rnin~--~P~~·i.en~es: :e~th~r _preceding, dr · 1~ c~njunct~on . . . : . 
with, the ' kindergarte:O ~;?gram" .<~..:. 93). In· ~bo'rt ; · 'then~ the problem, ., 
~r.;.s~ee· _<tsd£ e<thit; iuto •• •!lm!n<str~tiVe ·o.~ ... , ~c~~.i .,.,,;;1 · . ': ·r 
or ~f. p~ovi_d~ng: app~opri~te: .ex~er~e~c~~ ~or the. ~:rl~ ·. ~-nt~ants .of.· . .'. , ! . 
.low. ability which arf7 in :ac~ord. w:Lth ·their ~ ~~~si.cal: and , ~ental J,• 
· ·a;v~l~p~ent. , . . .. , . . ) 
; ·. ·, . . ~ . 
. ··. . A~ .. -~!le ,present·. t~ i~. wo~l:d · ~p~eB:r : th~~ . t~~ .. seco~d .str~t~gy:~· : · . ·\~ 
· · · is the Only· one. we Can· ~ct'ivate· readily·_.:· Howe~er~ · 'it .... is' important ..' ~ 
. : . . . . . ·. :· . . . . . . . ', . . ;· . ~ .. .·'.: . . . ·. f1 
that we.' exerc~se ca~t:iop .1~ . th~ .. manner in ~hich we a~p~~ - P.iaget's :~ . 
. theory ~f ~.turatiori:. . For · examp~e,· i.n the' -concept of "numbe~ ., · ·:~ 
r~d).ne~~.: tb~ exi:j.~~· of ~ we~l~~e~eated .;.,~~t~ betw~•.• non- ,-' . J 
. co~servatidn and co~ervati.oo is·:.~~~n 't:o _q~~st~on. · As. noted b~ .. :/. · 
• ' 0 • 
. • ~ - : • 0 • • • , 0 • . , • : • 
• .. • . . t • • • • 0 · um~am .A. Brownell, 11The :fact is that children ~o not ·move from 
. - . . / .. 
I • 
leve·l -to ievel in an· ·au-~r:..:none way, ~~t· thAt at ·~~~ .~g'e :they . 
• • • • • • • • '., . ' • ., •, • • • II •" o ,.·, • • o 
. reve~ . the char~~t~ri.~tics of severai .levels of ·thin.k.ing as they 
. . . ': . . . . .; . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
. .. 
... 
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. .. . - . 2 
deal with diffepmt; kinds of problems. 11 
: . :· .. 
. i ·. 
.'·. 
'/ , . . 
·. . . I 
Baker and .. Sullivan (1970f supp,o~t Bro~eil '~ : co~t~ntion fby : 
·. . ··- . . '· . , 
·. 
' · theiJ; st~4y which sugge~~ th~t, ~tiy~t~on ~rid; a'gg!i'egate ~l:se ~y· b~ :: . 
· ~et~':"'~~i.;g factr~· on ~~nsenati~;~~~~on~~.: • .;~~ion. .For ~;...pie ; • 
conservers were. found when the task object. was. candy ·rather .tban grey 
. . 
........ 
crackers arid when . the :number of objects was small . . . 
. . I . .. / 
• # • • • • 
~ .. (b) .'Experience . • • I"• • • The exper ience fac;.tor c~ns':J,sts of· ~(physical 
.. - . . .. .. . 
. di~ensi~n ~~d ~· log.ic~l .ma.the.m.citical. ~ne. , bo~h of which ·are. v~~YI · . :. 
::'imp~rtartt i~.om;a , pedagogfca_l: vi.ewpoiri~. ):~r ~taget·, physical ··experi-
• • • • . • . • · . ll ... · . t : , . ..:.' .· . - .. 1 . . . ••• :· . • . • .. : · • • 
. : ence r.efers. ~o· act,~ng . on obj~~t.s in order -~~ discover the propert~es 
of the ~bjects the~e-lves wh.ile. i~gi~~l . ma.th~~ical ._expeJ;i~ces re~er . 
._r . . -
·. aeil<>f!~· t~r;ied ouHi th~ chy~~o~ ~l>j~ets . , , ', ( . • / · 
: . . 
to the 
·.· 
· Some· insight ·,into the ~ssen_ti'al'· role ac.corded to experi'cilce · 
\· . . ·. ··:-, 
and actions by Piaget 'can be)l~aned · frol;ll ·a .paper preseneed at · the 
Second Inte·m~tional Congress o·n· Mathematics :~ducation . {Ho~s~n·, ·1973) .' · . 
: ' ' ' I t • ' • · ' • • •' , • ' • •, • • • • • 
. . .. .. . •, 
.In assessing Pi'aget. is yie_T,j~ 9 1,1 the imp.ortarice of the experienc~ . f9:ctor ,-
J.. : .. .. 
· . . ··· .. 
. : 
. . ,· . .· . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
·· .. 
· 'According to data from · .. • • [Piaget], the. f~l '{>Otential 
. · of abstrac t intelligence·depends on 'the a bundance .of . 
experience ·wit~ co.ncre~ ·operati'oi{s: 1118Ilipul8.tio~ 9f 
. . . ob~ects .:. proces~i~g concrete' data; ~?CPer~n~irig . wi th . .' . 
·· · spatial and . . t;~.me · relationshi ps. and wi t .h t .he tr(lnsformation 
· , 
. ·: ~of .Size~. and s}:l~~~s. (p ~ :6). . . f • • . • 
.·. . .· '. . . . .' . . ,. : . .. . ,· . . ·. .· 
It· :is thus. ·stating the obvious when we-.conClude t hat action :· 
. ' • : "' •• ' t I • • ' •• ' ·' : 
. ~nd . ~Pe~ience p~~y an e~sential: r~l~; i n ' the · · d.~velopme*'tal theory of 
. . . . - .. . . . . / 
~ .. Jean"Piaget~ ; Plag'e·uan-~el:~ted·.;esearch'. has : suhsi~nt:i.ated tliis · 
' I ~~ • • , • • ' 
··.· 
' . 
. ~· . . 
· .. 
.- . 2 . . !' x.· . '· :. . . ·.- . . - ' . . • . . ·. .. . . 
. ·, . .' Quoted in- Leroy •.G. Callahan. and Vincent ~.. Glennon,: . 
. ·Eiemeti·i:ary..:school Mathematics: A Guide 'To Curr ent Research (Was.hing:... .· ~ 
. .' ton:." Association fo.r Supervision and Curriculum DevelopmeiJt; 1975), 
P• 32: '. . . . .... . 
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.· . , 
.s;otitention. Brace an9 ~~·ls~~ (1965), :in. at~.empting to de.t;eJ;'Iiii.ne· tlie · · 
• • • • : .. • • • • "" 0 : • • • • • • • • • • .. . . • • • • 
child's. understanding 'of number concepts as .revealed by the .manipulation · 
• • • , . • •• .. 0 • 
0~ .·ob.jects, fo~d --~hat 'environinent.a1 factor~ : play ' a~ .. important. pa;rt ... 
fn the ~hUd_' ~ · de~~lopm~n~ of - ~- t~u~ _cc;mcer of ~umber.: ... Childre~ -~ro~·-
. . . . } . . . . . . . .. . . . 
. i ' 





. . . . ·' 
!. ' . .. ' . ~' . . . . . .. tasks. Dunlq.ey · (1972) ; too.', found the achievement of kindergarten 
. . . . - .. \ . . . . . . 
•• 
. · 
children: frotit disadvantaged. b~ckgrounda . to · be s'ignificant ly beiow · that· 
• 0 • • • • • • • • •• t • • • • • • 




o~ ·children in ··the. Ddddi~ class . areas·. : Not ~nly are th~se . childr~n · 
. . . ; . . . . ; : . . . . . . :_ . . .;. . . . .. . . . 
unable . to move at the same pace·. but many have not reached the same 
. . . . . .. . . . 
level' of ~~gnitive d~v.elop_ment : a's ~heir more advanJ:aged peers • . An .... 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . 
• I ~I 
informal inventory done. by the ·writer on the n'umber. of toys_ and books . . 
_, f . . . . ·.• . .' '~ . : . . \ . ·• • • ; . •. • . . . . • • • •. : . . 
i . pos'sessed by_ slow_ l~arner's .in two kindergarten · classe~ .of the Bay - St~ ·.· 
: . . ~eorg~ R.C. School B~ard af-firms t~'e experi~ntial imp_o:verishment· of 
.. .. 
thea'e chnJr.~n. .·. : . ·. . . 
.. 
. . ';' . . 
Hendrickson's (1919) · inv~n'torY: ·of . the ~tqe_ui:a~ica~ · -~~inki~g 
. ' · 
. . ·' 
· · · ·· .' .done by in:coming_ first-::g'rade .:cM1dr~n·. supports the· .need for appropriate 





. .. : 
' · 
··I : . . . 0 
• :: f • •. 
. I . . . 
E· . 
.. f : . \ . :·· . 
·. . f . 
. . .. . , ·.
. . . 
. f . . 
I 
: '• .. · 
: . ... 
. . . "' 
• -t .. -:- ··--"7'<0 •• • ... :-··· 
. . :"experiences~ . . . He . recommends that preschool . and· first-grade children 
' • 
0 0 
' o 1 • 1 • o • ' .• : 
• • • • 1-. .• • 
should have much experience with' counting 'objects 'and separating th~ 
·. . • • • , ' ! • .,' , , , , I . , . , : , ' • • , • 
into''·two or .~ore parts •. Sin~e, as Denma~k _(19.76) ' .notes~ systeDiatie 
. .. ·.; . 
.'_ touchi:D.g .. o'f objec'ts · :t>eing. co~flted is . the -mos.t · su~cessf4l stt;ategy 
.. emplo;ed -~Y f~;st · .  ~~(l.d.er~ ,' obJe,cts . that .. ~~'n b~ . i:o~ched,· ~ather t-~an . 
: . " . .. . . . . ' : \ . . . . . , ... . . . . . ' .' 
pictured obje~ts; ' should ~e us~d~ · 
• .' . .. ·.. . .· . . ·. . . . . . \· . . ·. 




. to ~ow in. the ~iagetiaO: · ·sens~-, . .' Th-us ·. ro~e-. co~t;i~~ bec~m'~s v~ry' 
• .; •• 1 • 
/ •. . . . .J, . . 1 
much s 'eco_ndary ~0: th~ . eJq>erieuce of 'touching ol;dects while -counting, . 
:·. of. ·maqip~at~ns· o~j~cts to · in~~c~t~ ~a~ious ·n~b~rs, ~:~.~ .To .. · _. ·. . 
. ~ . 
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accentuate the malrlpillatory phase .is 'to .work at. a . level more consonant 
·. 
, • I• 
' 
. .. 
.. · .. · ... / 
. . . 
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• . \ . . . . . . I· . . . : . . . . ' ;· . 
is, .as the research indtcates, · very. often me~ningless· for young . 
'chil~~en . . . . :Y , . . . . . . . . ' . ... ·. ' 
' , 1· 
. .: (c) Soc~a~ Tr~sm'i~~~on.'.: · ·~ce chil_dr~n .' h~ve. appropfiate. · • ~.. . . 
. . ' \ . . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . : . . . . . .. . ' . . . . . ... . . . . . 
·. e~perienc.es·~ it ·is pos.sibl~· .to ,transmit . kno~ledge .to tl\em ~y l~nguage. 
, • • .,iJ • . :. . l ' :' .. • . . -'.., • ·' • I . ' .. 
This· fac'ta~ is ~or·t~nt, bui: ·only when the child has ·a "structure" 
·. : . ~ \ : . . ; ·. . . . . . . . . . : . ~; . 
. th'a t . allm~s him .. to ~ride_rs tail4 . the language b~ing used . .. As L~vell ' 
. (19'66) notes, "La~g~g~: s~ems to . provide th. e means of pinning down and 
. \ • I • • 
cla~ifying concepts once the cogni~ive struc~ures ~re approa~hing ~e 
:I • . . 
. . . 
stage where cpe co?cep~ can b~ ebb~~ate.d" . (p. ~~4). 
... 
.. 
In · a similar · 
. l 
vein, Bre~rl~y et al. (~970) not~ that th~ roie .~£..language .is ~~ : .. 
: ... 
class'ify, refine · a~ci exte~d · children.' a ideas and is cruciai, .in . h'elping· . . · 
o .~ ~ o ' o I o o 0 - o o •' o 
/ 
. children' focUs their thoughts on ·.mathematical relationships • . As they. 
· : 
. .. 





. , . . .. 
Discussion~· . qu~ation. and '~o!Dlent. ~~o~ide: opp';rtuni.ties .for a 
'teac~er to give accu.rate larig'uage appropdate to· ~he level 
of understanding ' reached by a child .arid can promote further 
thinking. _ _.(p. 98) · ·_. ·. · ,.. .' · ... ·;. · .: , · · 
Hiltia Tal)~·· (196~) .; ~la~es · ~h~ impo~tance of the .. ~octal, 
• • • : • •• • • • 0 •• 
trans~ssion[expe~ien~e - dep~de~cy. 1~ . £ocus a~ follow~: . 
.. .. 
L~k of opportunity for organized manipulation 'inhibits 
.the ~evelopm~nt of. conceptual ~ch~ ~ith· which .to interpret 
. . · 
' . 
· the environment or to unilerstand a symbol~c representation · · 
of it. DeficienH o_f . adult mediaVon decreases the cbil~~s · 
c~pacity to· convert. the · kaleidoscope of enviro~enttil. ·· 
. stimulation ~to or~erly perceptions and o_rganiz.ed .. 
concepts . (p. 6) . ·. · -' : 
. . in t?hO~·t ,:. the ·f~c~or . of soci.Ql · transmission .1~ ~port~t. · 
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• : t . 
experience With its interpretation is mandatory if' we. exp~ct them to 
. I 
. . . 0. . . 
'•: :. 
It is im?orta~t, moreo~er, that we 'make. verbalization 
. . -·: . 
. I 
. meaningful. ·The ma'tl:lema.tics -vocabul~cy · b'oth of the·- tea-che~ and the 
• • • ' ' ' ' ' • : ,II• ' • • ! • ' • 
• • . • ~ , I , ,· • • " 
text nee~_s : ·to~ be 'taught cons~ientiously. In ~iddit-i.~n; as S':lydam and 
. ' -· - ,. . . . . 
Weaver · (1975) .·ndte; we mu!it coi:lsider th~ ne~ds of children 'even. to the · 
. .- . . ' . . . . . . . . 
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., ~6int. oi thinking: 'carefully 'abo~t· the. 'words · .the)/ use ~hen t ·aiking ·abput 
. . -- . . : .· . : .. . . \ .' . . . . . . . '· ~ · ·· .. . . 
, . ~'thematical ideas._ The· potent:ia_l . of ·.su~h . an .appr~ach. is substatiltiated · 
11 
· by Knight (1971) . . wh~ found. that using 'Subcuittira'lly · appropria'te · 
,. y ~ • • • • • ' • • • • • \ ~ • • •• • • • 
.·.: language enableil pupils .to /perf~rm. more s~cce~s~u~ly on .. ~ -:uriit in : ... 
·> geoinetr(_ . _ . . ,..~ ... . . . 
P;-ehm (1966), to!),' offe~s- '.i~t~r~sting. ~u~por€ ·fo~ the vaiue . ./ - b 
·' .· .. ,' 
· • of ·socia-i trans.mlssion by hi~: study ·which' fou~ci· that. v~rb~i.. p-re training ~--. 
'·: . .. '· . . . 
. . . . . . I . : . . '.': . , . - . . . 
. on· 11: co~ceptuaktas~:. significantly a~fec~e~ ~he perfo~nee effic~ency . · · 
. ' 
• • • •• . . : • . • • • ·: • • • • • • : • .: • • '' • • ·, f. • • • • • ,:· ~ ~ • 
· of cu1turally : ~isS:dvantaged chil.dren. . His : conclu~ion. that botti · . 
. a~ten't.i,on · to the pert;in~~t ·a~pects of -th-e S~imUlllS situation a~4 . : 
. . . . . . . . . .. .. ,· ·. ,, 
.. .. , ... 
_ · ver~alization· ~ave. ~- p~~it.i'i!~--· ·effec.t o~ ·.conceptual ·per'fo~nc~ sho:ul~ . ~-
alert. us ·tal the importance .o.f verbal medi~tion_ in/ the ;eoncept fotmatio~ 
.. • • • • • • • .... • 0 •• '.' . 
/ 
of·· -ou~ slow: l~ar'ilers·~ 
o ,; o ' • 
• ·~ . , · • • • • I • • ' '• ' , • ·. ·., . 
1 . · we. ni.w:'t· t>~ .c~reful, . mor_ezver, ... ·chat ·we· ~ive· our, children a .. 
· va~iety-, o·~· e~per:!,e~~e~· in . t~e ~~~ia-i t~anB~ssfon !~~Ode: . O~viously; . ' .- . 
• • • ; • • • ... . • / • • • : . : ... • • • '. • • 0 0 • · ' 
· ·pupil-pupil inte~action m1,1st be promoted in addition· to teacher~p.upil :· 
. . . . . •· ' . . 
: -
. and · tea~her-cl~ss •. Nb matter what th~· foim, i however, -it is imt>ortant 
~ . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . . . : . ' . . . 
/. . . . .. • .· . . . . . : . . . . .. 
· · · to rea+ize· th~t co~cept development C!ln pe gre8fl~ ~s.sisted th!o~g~ · , 
I 
.. 
~ ·. . . . 
the verbal mode Oiice: the ~rElp~r structure ha_s . ~~e11 put in pla~ei::f~r. 
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the learner thr~ugh ·appropriatE; ~tlie~tical e)cperience:fi •. · .. 
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. . . . ·. (d) Equilibratiori. Eq~~libration -is the f~d~ental factor : 
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in.,;}.f.~. development of inteUig~nce in that ·~t not o~ly· coor~inates · · . 
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the .factors of maturation, experience· and· social . transmission· but 
0 . l ' •• •• ..· : . • • 0 • 0 • • • • • •• • • • ' 0 
. ·must ·itself be activated .if. true ... Julowledge is 'to resuit. · . Stendle~ 
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. (~9·67~ summari~~s . th~ · .~ig~ifica~~e ~f tti~ ··~qtitlibration . faci:~r ~~s· 
~ . ' . ' . . ' . . ' . . .. ' 
. . . 
:f 9ll'ows: . . ·. · 
. . . .. . . 
.. r ... 9 • 
.. :!/" . . , . .·. 
.. . 
. .... . . . . . 
, ~or. Piag~:t', iatell'igence . is riot so~et~~ng ~hat :l:fi 
· .. ·qualitatively ·or qt!andtat:ive~y · fixed ·at ~i'rth, put. rather •. 
· ; is a form of · adaptation characterized by equilibrium. . .. 
Part 9~ . man.' a· biolog:i.cai · ittheri tance · is a · striving for .. · 
.equilibrium in m¢ntal . proc~ssea ' aa well as in other 
physiolog~$~ P.~OC~Sses . Twin .PrO~~SSes are· 'involve~:_..·: 
assimilation and accomodation·. The· child assimilates · ·· . 
,t! • •• 0 • • • • l info.nn.S'tion from · the · environment :which ~Y •upset existing · .. 
equUibdum, and. then acconiodatee present :s-tructures· to 
the ney' so that equ,ilibriUm is ' restored·. (p. 336) · . 
• • • ~ ... • • • 0 • ~ : 
•: • .. • • • . . . • . r . 
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.... . Obviously, . i:he · mor~ the. child is sdvll)ic;ed in his =-maturation , 
• • •• • •• • • • • .. . . ' \ \ , : : • •••• ::. : • • • 0 • • • _; • < • • • ' • • : •• 
·. · ." t~e more·. in'eani~gful . eitperiences .}le has·, an~ th.e. mor·e recept;~ve .h~ i~ 
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·t~ social· transmission, .th~· 'gr~at·~~ the ''likel,ih~od that th~ · ~qu:ilibdum : · 
:. ' I . . ., . : . .... . .. : . . ·. • • ; •. • ."• . . . • .' - ·.> • • • • • ~ 
.·factor CBfl be ~ctivated : to · develQp .his · intelligence. , . • 
: • I ' , • ,' ,.• • I o • : .. • e , 
.'· Thus, . equilibrit.dn is ·an acti;e" · ~r'ocess ' with change . ;in :one .'·. 
~frection ·. (~s~~il~~ion.) ~e~ g co~~e.n~a.te·~. ~o~ b~· ~·. c~~g~ ··in. :the · 
·. . . . ... . .. : . . :·. ·~· : ·. . .. . . . . 
~~P?~ite directi~n . (~cc~dat~on)'-. That' this' ·e.quf.ii.b~t~~; pr~ceS!3· can · . 
b.e 
0 activat~d .• a~ _ ·tiny t~e .is nQt .. . howeve~; 0 ~ .~ccotd ·.wi.th the r~·search. 
. . . . . . . . ... 
• • • • : ' ' /: • • • 0 • • •• .. • • 
· · 'fitldings . In respoilse ·to the question Of 8ccelerat~g the Cievelop~m.ent - . ,. 
. "' . • • • ; . ' , ' · •• I ' • • • • • ', - ' • • ' • • • 
oo o , , 1 o o 0 • 
of logical thinldng,· Piaget notes .that numerous attempts have failed 
· b~caus~ tll~ . equ{~~b~~um ~h~~~ ~s. n~.t. ~~~n . ~~ea~·d: .. -.. ~Kn~in~·~ :_~e.. '• 
• • • • 0 • • • ~ • • . ~ • ': 
. I _ \ . · .• · · , . ... . , ; · .:· ·. ·· 
·~ddition f .acts, for example, , does. not mean tha.t . ch114ren are ·convinced · · 
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f clun_d t~t :•'of ' one hundred firs.t : grade· ~hiidr~ '-w~o" were ne~r ~s~~cy . 
• • 0 • • • •• ' •• .i . "' 
in ~ pencil and. paper . tea~ .?~ .addition fac:-_ts':, only about·. S~ .. p'~r ce!lt · . 
.... t 
.. of th~m ~ ~e::e: ~ble . t~; conse'l\"~ the eq~ival~~ce relatio~ship through~ ~ 
• • .. : • • .' ': •• t • • • " : • : • • • • ' 
.. . 
· .. . .. 
. .. ph:ysical transformation. This 'ls ' in accord 'with Piaget's. observation 
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· result in mental 4·daptat~oti.. · 
. .· . r. . 
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-~ . 
Concept · Dev~lop;bent · ·. .. . ,. .. ..· '.. ·· .. . .' ·. 
: .. ~ ~- . .... 'i : . . . ·. . . ·• 
·. ·AS ~vidence4 iil the _ thii:ty-:-~ev~th 'yea~b~o~ of ~he National·· ·.. · · ·~ . 
· · · ·. _. · s· . · · · ·: . · ~ · ... · . .. ~ .. ~ · . o • • · • I}· · • • • • • ,\ 
.c~~~~~l . ~~ . T~~?er~ -~f· ~th:ema~ics . ~19.~~) ·' . ·~~~ --~th:~~i~s, .. ~~r~~-~ul~ 
1 
. 
• for .th'e I ~~?Dg fa . ~~w~d. as: ~ • ipteg~ation Q~ :~Q!lC~pts,  ~kills ant • ,• • 
applications With concepts· be'i:ng of f~d~nt;ai 1. imp~x:tance • . This 'being.' .· .. • .. !' 
. . ~· ·: · ·. . . . ... . .. . . . . . 
. :  .-. {.:.f:lt;·::\:::::.~:·P::~::·::~::u?~ pro<•~• · , . ·.· ... 
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literature and deal 'with concept,s ·.:1-n their .more · encompa ssing· sens~. 
' • I , ··. • . 
. , : )·· .. _ ·. Besid~a:, . ~t .. i~: in te~ of t~~ 'leam~r t~t .we _·get t;h:·· ~rea~er tn~ight .· 
. • : into the· nature pf· concepts_ • .' Viewed from 'that ·perspective we can 
. . . . . . 
• · .. I . I p :. 
... ~ . : 
. "· . . 
I . • , • ') . ' .. . . • • 
dias~nate the follow:l,n~ chatacter.~st!cs ~f ·.concepts: · 
. . : . ·.. ·. . · . . - . ·.·, ; . . ... 
·(a) · An· 'indirldual dimenSion--a ci:n~cept . represents l,ln ~nciivi~ual' s 
! '~ ' . 
·. . . I? , . . 0 •• ' • • • ·, : / • • • : , • • : • • , • ' I 
. own way· of acquiring meaning· from< his -experience. 
. . . 
"· . ' . .  
A f orma five dfmen·st~..ia . concept ccintitiuaily changes ~ a 
. . . ' . ~ · . . . . . . . \. 
(b) 
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'An ec.).ectic' d~epsion-:..a ' c~ncept is~ a . synt~e~is .o~ ~ n~er- of . ' :_ . . · 
·.· , 
.. '"'~. · · . 
. ·' 
; • ' ' ' , ' ' • : • '• ' ' • • ·, ' • \ ' • ' . • ' ' " ' ' • ', () o • • • • 
events 'an individual has 'experienced· and. conclusions he has.·. 
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o·:rhe w~~ ·~e· · f~·rm. ~i:~~·~ie~l .-~~~epts is. we~i ·d~'l~eateei· ~;:~: -: : .... . . :· .. ~.· .. ·:!. :· ': 
' • I ',,, • ~ o • • o t • ' • • ! : • 
:· Richard ·R.:· Skexnp . (1~62',.' 19?~~: Skemp. di.St:ingui;shes : t:w.o kinds ··of .·· ' ·' . ... ·· · · ···:· · 
o ', o • I :,,l..o 
. ' .• ..... . . ... /. . . '.,) . . ·. ·. 
.i 
·' ences· 'of.' .the out~i"de world. h~ caits~·p:d~ry ·c~n~ee~; ~·d . · ~~e ~~1~~: ·:·· : . :. ) 
COn~epts. ·. Those which ar_e de~iv~ fr~ our Set;l&Ory .. an~ ·~tj'· ~:ri- : 
· ·, · ·~ a~·e·· a~~tracte.~· :£~~ ·~~iie~ ~~n~e~-~~ h~ :c~ls ;'~e·~~~d,~ : ~~~~~P_ ·~~· ._; ~~ ,·_: .. .-. : .. ·:·.· ~'·. : ~ 
. . 
.. or~er. t~'' f~nq~rim4~ . c~ncept's? - ~t· i~ - ~ssential ehi~ th~- ~;~l¢~: -ha've .: _: :. ~-- ~ ·: ~· 
, • 0 . , ~ : i :. 0 • I· . . . : . .. · , . 0 • : . . . . ·: . 0.··. ' . • • ,. • : . · .~. \~ .:. . • .: • . •• • , 
"' , :' . . a· riumber. of, ~eriences, which 'have . some thin.& i.n COIJIIDOn; .. For .. the ' ' ' . , ! ·:. 
.. ... • • • • ~ •• 
0
• '7 :. .· :·.. . . • ·.·.~ 
1
• ,~· · • • o •
0 
~· . I . ' ':: • ~. . .. ·" ·-· 
·~tiaf'n~g ,of s'econd&"!=Y · .~oncepta~· it '·ia 'essenui4,. tbs:,~ :t~fi l~~~]: , ,, • I, , , • •: 
• • • • \ 0 • • . • ... . • • , • . • • • . • •.•••• ~. • -· ~ : . • • ... ..~·. •• •• • ·,·0 
. .. poss~ss_ ~~ -.-~~~~e~ts_ :7;~~ w~cl,they. ~~e:~~r~~~~:_.· - ~ ·· : ·. . . . . :·· ~ · 
. . ..... ~. . : ·. F~J>~ ~~~ . p~.rpo~~.s} .. · ~~ ... le~:n~ .. o~. 'pX:~ry_. conce~t.~ ~~1~ o~ . :. -~· .'·: y· " . 
,.:,· .~~. _· , &iv~n .prior~tY. • : ks .' S~f ~-1971)' ~ate·a~--" >. · .r if a · p.artic~~ . . l~'l~l ·: . ·~ · ·. . . 
, . '· . , • •, , , , • , : , , , , • , . . . , • ' ·( • ,.: , .• ·, 1l .' .. ,' .··I . . , 
· is · imperfecti:r . understQod, everything: from then on i~· in peril. . 'n\1.~ .............. :·· · . .. , : 
· ~~pen4e~~Y . {s .'~r~babi.;· .sr~ater :ill ~-~~ti~s .t~an in·- ~; -;;~~~r · -~. ;.· ·. ·-~;: ........ ~ >.· :;• J' · ..
. . • . : . : . . . ·.. . . . . . . I . < • • • ~ .J 
~ubject_"· (pp· •. . 34-:-35) •. ·: ·: · • ··" · · · ·.. ·· ·.: ' :.. :'1 . 
' . - . --~. ,. ·. . . . ·. . . . . .. . . · ... · :.= .... : . . ··.: . •. ; ... : .•. 
. -Sliemp.'s theory. of conc~pt fopnati_on ·closely parUlels t~e · ·.:· ~ · ·. 
• '0 • •• • • : •• • 0 .0 • :. •• ~-· • ••• ::.. :· : . .. :: : •• ~ • • • • • ... ~ • 
.. -stages of ' co8nJ,Uve . S~cnith of. Jean Piaget .• · . . ~at ·such a par~ll.el can· ·. · . 
•• •• • .. • ·: : • , • •• : • • • .. • ' ._ oi• ,• ' • • • • • , • • • • • · · , • ' \ I 4 · • • • • : . ! 
b~. ~r~ .. ~s-_ . ~aq· support~~: by:Kag~ (196~> .: ~d Lov~ll,. -~~~66~. B~~h·: •''· 
• • • I • ' • ', I • • • • • ' , • • .I • ' • ' ' • • 
view ~he ~roces8' of .conc~pt ~on~a;ion ·d~ffe~~n.tly from the lea~ing : 
• ' • • - I ' • • • ', • ' • • • ~ • ~ ,. } '" • " ;;, 
· ._of. ~sol~ted facts· and · sugge·at·· th~t· ma~y mathematical .~oncepts gr~ ·i,~ :' ·· ; ·. · · 
~ . . ·d~~edt -~ro~.~o- ; the . ~~~itive d~velo~,~t o~ ·~e l~~~r~ •. :!~ · .. · . ·' ~-  • .. · · 
. . . • ',' . . . ,' . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . , . .' . .' 
·. . · · The slaw ·leam.er enterib& ~cbool ·ii{ in ihe process of · build.intf . . ·.' ... -
• ,;;...y 'pdmaJ ~·~~·tir:i.~ r-oi.<~te . ; Th~~ he do~ (~..: bis -.~er~ptw.i · '.: · 
.. · / . .. · _eip.~rien~~·· I~tially; : o~j~~ts· · and ·:·theil:: piQp~rd.es ~~ alistrahecr· · · 
0.......... . .. . .. . ., . . . . . . . ,. . J• • ' ... ' • 
···· ,; on · .~he ~~~is. ·~f ... their)b.ysica.l ·~d -~e~~io:r~:·.char~c~e~i~tics. · ·~ne· :. :'·· · · ... ·; 
.. : . . • . . . .. . . . • • • • . . r .. .. . ' i ~-. 
· . ... this allws ·the cfud · to s~rt and .to chssify 'objects~ t-h~ absi::taction o ~' 
. . • • . : . :. • . ' . ~ . : . • - : • .. • . • : : . . . • . •, . ~ ,o : • .. o' • •• • 
of nUmb'er i's bey~nd 'hiS' c~~p.t~ization:: 'In eas~c~; he is. b6~4 ·." 
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·' ' .. . • • • ..... .:.. • . .. • • • • .. . .. •• •• • • • • • ' • • • t • •• 
: By, the· age of ·s·eyt:m- ·or- ·eight~ .however·, · the .child is beginning · .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 0: : . ··. . . . . . . . . . ~ ·' . :, 
: ·t:o· abstract 'h'iuiself . fi;~m· hi~ · p~rc~ptions. · The 'bas~c co~c~pts; of ···. 
• • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • · : .. • • 
:_. m:a~fi-&na~ic~> or . at-~l~st··:~~-ithtile~~c·; ·· ~re n~ :a~t~inable. · . Th~. limitati~n· 
. - . . ' . . . . . .. . 
on t~e .co~c~pt foriD·a~idn .of ' ~he· learner at this-. stage fs ' his' reliance 
' • /., • • • • • • ~ • • • ' • .l • 
. , . . : .. 
.. · .. 
.· .. . , . / 
.. 'on the concrete world. . ,~ 
. , . .. 
.. ' .. 
' .• . . . • ' • . ' . . r' . ' ~.~usi _ P~~ce~~~al· ~~ientat-io~ and. co~cl?j.te . r.~;~re~ts are_ the _ _- . ' . •· · 
. . . ' , . . . "· 
. mainstay of concept format:ion for ·our yo~ng l~rners·. In such forma~ 
·.{ . . .• ·,• o • • • .. • .. . 
. ~Ln .. i~. is·. ~P~;:t~ri~· th~t -~e 'ad~e~~ \o the .. di~tin~tion ~ffer~d -~Y . · · ·. . 1. 
' .. 
' , .. 
' .. 
I. 
. i. 0 





. . . .. ' . . . . 
' ' . · . .. :. : P.i~g~t- ~h~ ~~t~s -~ha_~ ~~e ·:~~~n~-~ied_11 • (~hat 'the s~b~~ ~r wo~d:' _st~~~ ;.·· .. • A 
:· --.:. · f~r). is not t he'rea l · object, but ·rather ·the child's underst~riding -or _ . ·'·. 
' ' 
. \ . · 0~ 
. : , •' . 
0 ' •. •' 




.... ·· . . 
. . . 
' 
' ... ··· .. : 
-. ..  : ... . . :. .. .. : _. I . . \ . . . . . ... · . . . . . . .· ,. , . 
:.- intellectual_ CQnstr~ct~OJ;U?f the reaJ.. object. For Piaget (-.\964) ,.._ · 
. . . · .. . . .. 
. . . 
. . ' ' To· know a~ obje~t, : to .know .an event, .:i.s ~ot .simplY. to . : ·. ty 
· ·l ook at it a tid make a !Jl·e'\1 tal _· copy or . image ' of it. To know . 




.. . . 
: 1. .transfo~ the object; ~nd to' underst~nd the· process. of this · .. 
. -/ transfonr1at;.on, . 8.n9 as a consequence to underst~u~d the way 
the ooject . is constructed.: · .(p • . 177) 
. . . . ' . . . . . ' .·1· .: 
. , .. 
. . . 
.... 
.. ' .. 
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•• : 0 
~ .. 
I . . 
.• 
. I 
i . .. 
. : J ., . . 
. • .. ' ' . 
'f4us the '£o~tion.' o~ ·2pncepts ifke the.- ev~lution ~f intellig*:mce 
in'·' the c~Hd :iriv~lves ·· the· cont'in~ous ·:;ganizatlon ~nd ~eb~gan~za~~~n :of . 
· .. -. . 
. '· . .. 
. ·.· . . . .. . . .. 
. ' 
· .. . .. 
one's percep'tion of', and r~action ~o, the woild arouitd .him. : On~e .ag~in ·. 




at ·work. For· Skemi>. {1971) ~ th~ .·~quilibrium . the·;;,ry ·embodied . therein . 
• •· •• • ~.• . 1.') . • •. • . • • • • 
. . ·r·· ., 
· · .·shoul!d p~rmeate the :whale teaChing proce'ss. He observes:.' 
• • .. ... • • ; • ; • • • • ~ • • • • ~ ' 0 : · • • • • • i 'o. c • 
· ;' · · ·. · The resBOnsibil-ity Qf the teacher in .the early stages 
. · ~ ·-·of leamingJfs therefor:e great. He has to.make sure that- · 
·.' . ·: U· • ' . · sch~ti.c learning, not just memorizing .the: manipulad.ons 
·., · ' , ·. ·_. • : of symbols , is taking place~· He ·Jtas, to know· which stages 
,• . : .·. requ#:e only S,tr~fg~tforward:'' assiuillati~.Ii', and When aCCOllt-, 
·. ·.:' : • : ' modation is needed, 'since .at the latter stages the pace-··.' . .. 
. . ' . . . ~- .; .· .'-'uius t -b~· siower. and prc:»gress· more care~p~ly. checked. . (p •. 53). ' : 
, :o .. 
• • • : . t, o •• ,·, 
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,' '' ' ' ' ' I ' ,. • t • ' o • ~ 
. .. Tlie e·~uUi~ritun_ t;h~o.r-Y· s':lgges1ts .tha~ concepl ._.fo~tion, -·~t · th(!.· ··· 
·:. · _pr~~ry ·level ~ti· par~icular, begi~ with· physical -e?<per~enc_es . at!-~ .· 
0 1 
o f • • 0 (: I ' ' 
0 
• ' ' 
. ,... : • ••. ' • • • • ' > • • • . ••• • . • • . ·... . ~ , '" • • • 
··. proceed '!-n"' a seq~~nce which: faciiitates internalizatid'n. · · As-~ Flav~I:l ' 
. . .. . . . . . . .. 
'(1963) discerns _it', · 




. In . trying to ~~~ch · a -'child f?Om~ ge~er'al princ'iple. or . . · . 
. rule, .(:me. should :so far as is feasible. pa~allel . the . 
d~velopmental p'rocess 9f ·interna;I.lzation of actions. That 
'is, the child should. first. work with the prindple --.in' the :. 
most concrete and action-:-orien'ted . context . possible; h'e · . :·. 
. . ~houlsJ be· allowed to mani'i>~Iate.- objects h~self and "see" . 
:r,he principle operate in his own actions. 1 Then,7 it shou:J,d 
.· become progressively more internalized and schematic 'i)y · .. 
reducing· percept~! lu{d motor supports' e.g. ·, moving from : . 
. ·objec::ts. to syinbols' p,f objects, from .motor action '·to spe'ech, 
·etc. (p : 84) · · 
.· 
. . '~. 
.... . 
·. 
. . . . -
· .The success of. Fortson _(1970) iti . teachi~g beg;f.nning mathematics._:_ 
..~ ' .A . . , ' · .. .. • • . . .... 
. . 
-· I · ... . 
t 
_. , . . 
. I : 
/ .. j 
. ' 
·. I 
.·-__ :~~ · · . 
. . ~ 
to five-year-o.lds . through m~lti-ple-stimuli ·technique; tisfng concrete 
. . "' . . . . . . . . . ~ J.~. . . .. . . . "'. • I 
. .. 
.. 




: : . . 
• ·: 1 . 
. ·: .. 
' 
.·· · ·. 
materi~ls, b.odily moyeme~t, and sotind ·lends support to Flavell.!s· 
' ; . . .·. . .. . ·. ·~ . .· 
· Jb~e_rva_tio~: _- . . , 
. . ~· . Cal.~a~an and Glenn_on (1~75) ~ 
. .... . 
.i~ :~a:c~ing the -·.~uestio~ - .~£-."What'_ 
· .kin~ ~ ~tiiematics ·program for · .the ' ki~d.er&.irteri7''. -~6ncl~de. that: 
' .:· •• • 11 cogn~~;f.ve 'il~t~ (~o~cep·~~ ~d u~~e?-"sta~~-~ng~) -' . . ~ ; ~'fe . ·b.e~t le~~ed 
. . _.b: · ~~~iveli:-~n~~:>.:· ing th~~ ... ~e;ia1s·: .th~n by w~r)ct~ with pi.cf~res . · 
.. which r~J?r~sen~ things-,' a · finapy ~ th ~he ~i~ten s~bol~'~ (p . ·36)'. 
. . 
: :., . .. 
.. 
·: In addition, Fa~am-Diggo.ry . .(19.68) emphasizes the . :impo~t;an~e 'of visu~l · · 
• . ~ . ··..... /l . . .. t" 
· and acti~U:-based mathematical-experiEmces on a neurological basis·: . 
:_ · _· .. ~J~s-, parti~~la~~;~for s-1~~ -l~~~~rs, ~t ~~ ~p~ir.tan~ that : w~· provide . 
. _:_;__,.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . 
. . · .·· ·.· 
. ·._ ·_. ·t ~· . 
. l 
·' l · r . 
-t ' • 
l 
~ 
• \ . 'l 
: • ... : • • _. • T • • -/./. • • • -,..,..-----,-..,...--__:._ 
• • • • • -~ . • ~ • • • ·.: 1 p • • -
.. 
~ r~·~ro. .... . , 
~~y ~perie~c;es in which .they are ._allowed to "s~e" ~or'· the.mSeives -~hat 
' . . . . . . . ·. ·, 
· . .. i~-- go'ing ~~·by the actio~ they · pe~fo~ ·on. obj·e.cis • . _ As Schul~ ·.(1972) 
. : : . . . ... . ' , " .· : .·· . . . . . . . ·' j .. . ··· .. \ ·. . 
· · observes; " tactile. exper~~nce with 'object.s and events· are . indispen~able 
• • ~ • 0 .. • • 
' '. to 'the leariter who has no·: other· effec~ive _input -cluini).Eil" (p. 5)-.• 
·.. ,• . . . . · . 
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·"' ·. · 
.. . . . . : .. . . . .....~ .. . .. 
' I:oo~~11 (1966), · in noting. that the con<:epts ·of ari,tl'ul\etic su·ch 
/ ··.. . .. 
< ' • 
as numbe'r and length ad.se 'out ··.of· the chi:ld.'s fi~st-han4 ··exped:en~e 
. , 
. of reality, ~u~orts the need for many ~a~ied physic~! exPeriences · · 
. . .. 
I 
·fo.r. the young. : .~e observes that 
. - . . . ... . . . . . . . 
• / < •• 
·. :. - . • • • a particular concept is more likely to . dev~lop if th~ 
. ' chfld receives many ·different per~eptual 'impre'ssions ·Of 
. ~he·· c~ncept:..vi.su~, tacti~e, kin~sthetic~all .. embo.diea ·in·: a· 
· · · i'tumber 'of dit"ferent materials aild : in situatioqs .. which the 
child . c~ construct ' for ii:illlself, but' in situations which, 
nevertheless, . all exempiify the same underlying structure\ ' 
' ' ' .. ! . (p." 211) . 
. . . 
~ienes (1969), ~esides lendinS ~erimental ' verificat:ipp. of this · 
. ·.··. ' 
. ,.. . 
I 
...-: 
• • • • • • • Q • • • • • • • • 
thesis, · pro££~~~- ··a. complt;te t~cliing - atrategy. b'a_sed on childr~h having .: :· . 
·direct interactipn· .with the ~nvir~run~ht ·. through game-~ ike s:ltua tions. .. : 
I, 
· · . From the above, .then, we · can deduce ,t~t .the concrete, phys~cal 
. '• . /' . . . ' . . . •, . 
. . . . . "., . . . 
world which the child un'derstands ~hould .always ·. be .the ~tarti,ng point 
. ' . 
·The · ~nner i~ whi.ch. we proceed on . 
. ,.... . : 
.· ' 
a conc'rete to allstra~t · coni:in~~ · .has been well delineat-ed by Underhill 
.. . . : . . . . .. . ~ . . . . ·. ... . ' . . ..... ' . . . . 
. . . (1972) an'd ·by Welc:h and ·Harvin .. (l9l6);·. · Since. the work of .W@lch and . 
. . ·. . . . . . ·... . . . .. . . , 
.. ·Harvin is be.t ter suited for our purp~a-es ; let us in~estigate it further • 
. . · 
The Concept Continuum . 
. , • . · ~ . 
· ·_: · : · . . · ·.Welch and .. Ht:lrv:i.n (1976) " ha~e. tSken from the 'work of~ P:iaget, 
: • • • <> • • • • • - • • • • • - • • • • •• 
". G~g~e, oi~en. ·and· Br~nex: and c"~stru~ted. a concret;e ~0 abstr~ct. continu~ 
whi~~ ~ tli~y believe sho~ld pe .e#IPloyed·.·.in ~on~_ept · de:velop~~nt with yo:ng 
.. · This ~~ncept . conti~uum ;.co~i~ts··. of· five stage~:: · 1 ~o.?crete, 
pictorial, ~~agr~"tic, s;.mbblic ' ~d men.tal and highlights the' fact ' 
. . . ·. t~at ' a ' succ~~~£~1 mathema~~cs ~r~grPm': ~s ~ot only seque~t~lil .'bu~· ~lao . ·.' 
. . · . . . 
provides ·atimJ,Jlating experienc~s - qf an incr'eas:l,ngly-mature na'ture • 
. . ' 
; ..... . 
. , ' . · .-:; .. /, 
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·. I ·f · 
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'. 
· Let u~ now ·'lo~k brie'ily. a~ the five . levels whic~ .the ~oncept .·.) 
I 
. I· .cont~nu.um highl:fghts ~ . . \
'· 
...,. j ·. . \ .. . . ., . (, 
. (a}·. Concrete. At this ·level children work with real 
• 'i ;• ' I • • ~ ' • 
objects such · as toys', counters, ··etc· • . By 'manipulating thea~, quantita-· . 
. . . . . . . . 
i. . . . . . . . . : . . . . 
, tive and spatial relationshi.ps· are discovered. 
. . . . . . . . 
It is imp'ortant ~hat 
.. . 
we' capitalize. on the faci: that concept~· at . the concrete stage have 
.. ·. 
· con~~ete refer~ts . a~ , mea~s for thinldng · &:td ,commun~cat;J.xig . : Weich 
·., 
.· ~~d Ha~in · (1~76) · sens:i.t.i.ze . ~s· 'to · ~Ji~ power of ~~is 'Sfage a!3 . .0 
follow~: 
· . . j.'f we. lose. sl.ght of . the need for . an anchor' in concrete-
ness, learn:4ig can b'e<;ome over- verbalized. This lea~s to .. · · 
truidequat~ referents ~n ··actual situations. •Teachers·· must · 
rec,ognize that ·conc.epts · i:ii ·mathematici:J .·are very often · 
\ . • ' . I 
.. . ' . app~ied to the r~al world. and 'therefore must . be based . upon 
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, . 0 ' 
•, 
. · . :. ·. ·· .. (b) · Pict~rial.•:- The pic.toriai .stage gives a p:tct~~~ -· p~;the 
.~bj~~~s. util~ie4 .. ' i~ ~ta~e dne ~nd \he~e_by --_he1.p~ .t~ ·b·r~~~e·: ~~e gap to 
-~ 
. ,· -.. the: lllOre ~l?~t.rac~- -~~o-t.lc stage. ·.Within.· tlte . stage . ~~i~ts fo11r ·level:s 
of abstraction which can .. be ·eniployed •. · -There: are: 
• '• • • • , • . • ,' • • • ~ I . !• • •• · : • 
I ' 
..... 
~ . , . 
(1) Photographic -- ·the picture looks ·exactly lik,e ' the 
~ o ' o o o • I o o' • • o • ' to 
. 1 'object that. childr~n hav~· been manipulating .during ~h~ · -·· 
' . -
(i.i) ' Arti~tic . representation .-- some of the ;'details ·of 
/ . ... - .~~~ p~o_tog~ap~ed. ?~j~~t- ~~e- o~tte~~ . .:'-~. ·.- . . . . ' · ' 
y• b 
(1:11.) SketcJ1ed 7epresentati~n :-- an outtine 'dep~~ti.on of 
. . ' 
. ' 
' ' 
· ·. (i~). 'symb~hc. -- a ~k o~ geome~ric sha.P.e . in 'p~ace of 
·, 
.· th~ objec.t . . ( .. --
~e reae'arc~ fi.ndlDgs of Campbell: (1979) ·and Poage and P-oage · . 
'· _. . (1977) · ~autiori ,US .about som~ of . th~ - pitfails c;;hildren may e~-erience ·: 
., . ... · . ·. . . . . ... ·. . . ·. . . \ . . .. . .. . · ... 
'in in'terpreting a4ult-made. pictures. Obvic,>usly,'w~ nelci i:p -be .sensi-
. . . . . . . . . 
. i . . ' . ' . . . ·. . . 
tive to such in~erference1 in ch1ldren' s concept fo~ation. · .In ·addit::f .. on, · 
• • • • "I • • • ••• • • • • • 
w~ ~ust utilize 'the IJI()de of ·verbal · inter~ction -to -~lear up ambiguitfes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·: ... 
J ~d thereby a'uo~ ~ffecd .. ve .. conceptualization t .o· occur . .. 
, . 
. . .. . 
·-I 
. -· 
(c). Diagrammat-ic. The bridge ?~twe~ri ·the concrete -~d -.. 
... 
... 
pictorial st~ges .with the 'symboiic st~ge is provi~~d: by the · d~agiamma~ic ; 
• • • • • • • 0 . ., • • • .. 0 • • • • • • 
·Here quantitat:i.:,e and .spatiai rel~tionships ar~ represented . J>y some ·-: 
. . ... ·. . ..·· . . . . . . 
, o ,' 'o • ,· o • ' ' , o o o o ' ~ • o /o • o o o • ' '• t I \. 
type of drawing, _ e.g.·, inste~d of fo~t · pictures of ~o bir~s · each, a 
•• • 0 • • • • • 
' · 
.~ia~rain depicting . a 111ul ~tplicati.~n · a~r~y 'W'ili . ~rovide · _gc_>od r~present~~ 
. . .. . . . . .. . . 
... .. . ... 
·- · tion together with ·tlie motivation to ' search .for a patt'em: · 
. ,,. . •. . . ·· . . .. 
. ·'. 
f . ' . ... .. , . " 
. .. 
• 
. ' . 
t ! .... ·-. : 1: -~ . . : . 
: : ·. :·; .:. \ 
. . . 
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· 'fh~ ab·i~ity . t~- diagram math~#cal 'ide~~ and' rei~~-i~~~~i'ps -
.• ' 
~8 not innate by any me'ans. As ~uch~ it must be 'ta~~~· -· Th\18, the 
.. .. ' 'teache_~ shou~d ha~e. children . exp-eriment·. in drawing . _many di~grams and 
. : 
.. '· .. . . . ' . . .· . . : : . 
in •discussing the strengths and weakne.sses ~f t~dr models. : Iri .. so 
• • • • ' 0 • . • • • • 
doin~_, _ chi~dren' will be led ~award mox:.e ' ~~st~ti~_ - get:ler~liz~ti~ns of 
-· , lll;ilthe_mat~cal ideas. · · . 0 • • • • 
. -. 
. . . . . . .. ' ·. \ · . . 
(d) · symb~ud. · · niis ~stag~· i:epr~sents the' "shorthand" of 
.. -: 
. ·/ .  ...  . . . ' . . . . "" . 
· : •. -? 
: conimunicating quant+tatiye· and .a pat;a i i .d.eas ' and as such is . ~ighly . . 
· . . : . . . . .. . · . . . .. : ' . . ... 
at the concrete and pictorial lev~ls. 
:.· '· 
•.. 
. ~~- is . i!llportant to . re~lize . ·that there: are: di;ferent levels of 
.... ' :abst:ra~tion '.wi.~hin · thi.~ ·.st~ge, e.g ... the addi.ti.~n -of two~di.git\mmher~ 
"· 
can be, ·s~bo~i.ca~ly .. represented ·as: 
. ,. · ~ 
~(i) : · 4 tens 3 ones 
. C> 
' . 
+ . ? · tens · . · 4 one's 
. . 
·. 6 teii~ ·· 
, . 
7.ones 
(ii)- •' 40 + 3 
.. 
.. 
+. 20 : + ' 4 
: 
.. .~0 +. 7 "" 
•f 
.. Rhd · final.ly t 'o :· 
. , .. •
·: (iii) . '43 . ·. 
~+. 24 ' 
•, . . ,. ·: 
• • 't / : 67 ' .. ·. 
· .. ·. ' 
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At t·~e symbolic l.ev~l ~ ' i.n pa~tic\.ilar; thex:e is a te~det\cy on 




the part ot: some .cftildren to revert back to a previous stag~~ e.g., 
us.i.ng 'fingers. or ~g _marks _iri_ a ''ta1,ly fashioit -. Tq ensure· that' 
' , • 
' concept deve19pmen~ does no.t get ~tifled. 'at : ~his st~ge it i~ ~sse'ntit:t1 
. . {' , 
that· v.arious ~structi~n:~J. techniq~es be ~sefto. bridge ~ny gap which · 
-~~ . have occurr~d ~~:- ~he, 'co~~in~~ · ·:: I.n the ·cas,e of ~~tng _ma_rk~. in a . ' . \ 
.· tal.iy' f~shi.on,- · an. eftect1.ve. t.echnique .~ght 'be to ·have' the 'child ~abei· 
• . .· I ., : . . . , ·. . . . . . . . . . . "" . · . ~ .. " . 
. ~he, marks he makes ~'! ·add two quantities ~tid' subsequently 'replace' the . 
• • • t ' • ,_ ~ t)• ' ! , • • • • • , • " , • • ', • 
fi~st g~o~p with i.t's'· iabe{ and co~t ·on. Thus_: fo~ 4·_ ~ 3· ·we might .h~v'~ . . , .. 
·. •\ 
.the follorlng: \ 
/, ·.· 






. :. 4' 
' .... 
(dra~ing ma~ks) ' 
.• ' 
. ' ' 
,.( 1abeling ·~X: lis) · 
l/1 
3 · 
(counting on) _ 1· 
.: / .· 
' I 
. ' . 
·.·· . 
. s~bolic _-s tin:ltilus:- an:d ha~e ·t-o :handle the qu~t'~tati~e r .elationships 
. • .. 
. .., . ... . . . 
'in. our m!nd~ '·i . e., ' no ogjects, papers ' or- .· pe~cils are a119wed. W1lile . ·.·. . ' . 
• • .~ • ' • • • • • • • ' I ,'" • ' : • ' • 
. I. • , • 
this is· probably the most neglected of the .stages . on· the continuum, i. t . 
c~~ b~ :aig'o'.;d tha~ ~,;,, • • ~h., mathemi>tics o; ~V.iry~f i~J}b ~•tli , . 
. meqtal· that we. should str;i.ve .for maximum ·capabi.l.i.ty in ~ .realin,: At · 
. .' . . 
· ~- ~y· rat~·, · coinplet·~ 
. ~- opp_ortu~l~ies fo~ 
' 
/ ... • • • 1 
concept devel.opment .would ·suggest· <;>ur prorlding 
s~uden~~- 't_o' so1v~ real.~life' pro}?lems without the 
aid 'of peric;ti' ~d pape1;. 
:.' . it .is ·importan~ 'to note that' the· stages on . the· concept 
.... I . . . . I . :-
co~tfuuum ar~ :not· ·~epa·r~te and discrete . entities·. 'chi.idren will often 
. . . . . . . . .· •, . ' . .. . .· .. . . · . . 
L . . . .. . • .: • . • : . , • , . . . ... • 
·jump .to .stages· or regress to p.revious levels; ' Howev~r; it' is essenti.ai" .. 
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, . :-. ·· . 
.. ' ·. 
. i ; 
.. 
.. 27.' 
' !:: ' • ... ; • • 
· · ~hat our ·ma~h~tics program be - ~equenced so,. th~ ··each ' child. is give~ 
~ . • . .. 
. . ~ . . . ' .. . . . . .. 
the opporb.in~ty to move a!Qng tpe .co~tinuum in the light of h·fa 
. ~. Q . , ' •. . ' . • • . . • . ; .. .. . • 
cognitive structure~ needs~. interests aiid s uccess so. tha-t effectt;i.ye 
I • • • 1' . .. ' o • • o 
concept~l~z~t:ion wi.l:l .b~ ~SG~~ed .. - --~' -Po~ge -~~d P~a~e· (1'977~ ~ot~~ 
It.is · d~Lfff~Ult - ~o classify· ~v.ery' le~scm ~~to· a sp~cif1c: · · · 
. . . category arid . this is n'ot; necessary -fo:r: . es_J:abl,ishi~g good 
. . . ·· · learning ~equences. What is . imPortant ·is· that students:· 
·. j . ~eceive the :types _of lessons ' that . {i~. the~r s_tage~; ~f,-. . 
f . 
· , , , , ol 
!.· 
· ....... ·.' l· , I
'. . . . ~ 
., . . 1 . 
. . . . . •! 
. , ·'"' ~ 
· .. 
. . .growth..ansl .,_deveJ.opment _ and that they are giyen adequate .. 
• . _ .. · experiences '!'lith each of these 'types. . (p. 412)· 










. . · : . . In s\iimnar;, the 'use of ·the· c.oncept cont:i.nt~um· ~·ugge'~t~~ by Welch . 
# 4 .. • • • • • - • · : • • \ • • • • . : , . • \ • 
. ~d lfarYitl alerts ·us to · 9.rgaiti~e . ~d seq~ence ~ns_ti:'uct~Onfil mated~! 
•• • ~ : • • f' 
fot s1o~ learne'r~ _ in . a manner which is consonant with the.ir-lc6nceptual 
. ·_-:- .~rvel~pment~. It :i~ - ~~r-tl~~1a~l(im~~r~~t. -~~~~-.-~ ou~ ~tt~pt~. f o. ·· 
.c.ovei:' 'prescribed material we are not deluded by superficial . verbalf~a-
••• • • • ~ . • • ... ••• • • ' , • • • J • • • • • ./ 
· : . 
: tion~ which ·would .. tempt .us·· to skip: foundational · stages; At all times 
· . 
it i~· :i.Dipor~~f; ~~ ·-s_ch~li ;. (~~~2j ~uts ~-~. ·. ~h-~t ~e ~ • .- . .' .. ·:·: ~~-ep ~~~ 
. the. p·u~il; s .·fren:e: of ~efe~~c·e· ~~d .look 'ma·t·t~r~ ov~r ·troui · .the.~e" . . (~ •. ··i7) -~ 
. . . . . . . . ~... . . .' ... . · / . . . ·. 
. . , . . 
. Affective Functioning 
, ';· 
: ·. "To view l!'!a~:ing solely from a 'co~;itive _developmetit,;i view-
. . . . ' . . . . . ~ . . . . 
poirtt is to -be overly stmplistic·. 
. . . 
. - .. 
AS~ pr~~ry ~.e<i~hers iii par.ticular . 
{1 . • • 
can ·verify; · c~:i:ldren bring more to th~ · learning. task than · their 
. . . . .. . . . . . - ~ .. 
cogni.t:l~n. ' Th~ child's · self-conc.~pt a~d his attitude towards · the 
. . . . .·. . . . . . . -
I' 
.learn':Lng..9~ ·~thematics 'Can ~e over.:.powe~fng de'terminant~· ~ the' 
. . lea~ing . situ~t:t~n.~ · . : .· /. · . 
. ,. · . . . .. 
• • . . 1 . 
Both how the . child.'v:i.ews 'hi.Inself as. an individual· and ··a learner .. . . . 
. 0 . . • 
: . .. . 
. . . . and ·how be Vi~WI3 the teacher's accept~Ce· -;,.i- him have . .'be~n subjec~ed, 
. . . . : . . . . 
· to .re.seardi. 
. .. 
Fi.~eston~ . and · :B~ody (19.75), iil -a l~~gi.tudinal · study 
•' ' ' I • • ' • ' , • ' ' ' ' • 
'" '. . .. 
:. . . 
\' 
. ... ___ _,_ __ ;.__ . '-- ~---· ~. ·· .. 
, I ' 
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during which .'79 · k:i.tidergarteri. children· were. followed ··into the fi~st 
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, . r \ t • •• , • •• 
·. gr~de, found that · n.e~ative ·interacti.on with t.~~crlers "had ari adv~rse 
· . effect on )ica~emic ~chievement. · Sim:lliu:ly, Feighery (l97S)' :.found 
. . . . : / :. ' . · .. 
· that· kinderga~ten children _ch:os e ta. w~rk. ,less.· timif.ih t,!t~ a~bject 
111. ~ , ,.. ~. • • 
area · in ~hich ·w-r~ng anawe~~· w~re ciit:lcized. 
. . ' . . .. 
· .. .. 
" . . . . . . . . 
·'· 
· On. ~J:le oth~r h~?· · Di'1 and . Gotts <i~?i> · fou~d - an .. impr~vem~n't . :i 
-:i~. :ariihm~tic ~elf-concept · ~ng.' .sev~ . t o· nine ;~r olds 'thr!)ugh · · . .' 
comt>ined positive .rehlorc~ent, peer .i~teraction, .~d ~e·q~ential· .cur-
.. . •,. . ' . . . . . . . ~ · . - .... . . .·' ·. 
riculum. · O'Brien '(1975), .in turn, . found that . the more positively. the·. 
. . . ~ . . . . .. . . . . . . -· ~ ' . ·. . . ... 
teacher jierceive.d. the pu{iil, the ~reater ·was hi~ ·achlev~n~ ·in 
. . . . . · 
mathematics. .·· / 
. \ 
·For young chil~ren, in · particu],.ar, prai~e )las been fotind ... co· be 
. • I 
a ~ighly e~f.ectiv~ 'way ~? motivat~. Mas~k· (1970.) , . in atudy~g -tl_\e 
~ . . 
b.ehaviour ·.o~ children ~hen teac1ters p~ded such ·poait~ve reinforce-. 
. . ... · . . . .. . -~ . . ·. . . . .. ·, .. / / .. ·.. . . .. ' ... _ ·..:_ . 
ment '·as .:verbal :praise, phys:l,~al COI).tac·t, .and f.aciai expressioner · 
' . . .. . . . 
. . . -: . . . ·. ' " ' . .. 
i ndicatin·g approval, ·. concluded . that· signif~cant· increases . in ina:the-
.. . . . . 
< .niatical perf~~~c.~· ~nd in .task or~ent·a.ti.o~ oe;c~rre/when - such . 
. . , ._. . , . . . I ·. . . , · ... . 
reinforc~ent was ' frequent • . Wheri · re;in;~~cement waa stopped~ low_er 
. . . . . .. · . .. . . . .' ·. . . . :_ ~ ~ · . . ·.. . . ~ I 
. perfo'rnia:nce was noted . . However_, performance increased again. 'when·: 
: •. 
· r~inforcement was. · re~ctivated. . •' 
0 • • • 
... • * • 
·. doviously., . how cM.idr.en . feel ·~bout themselves . as individuals · 
•• 0 • • • .. . . • ' • • • 
· and lea~ers ~)lays, ~n · import~ t ~oi~ '-:fn ho~"'they function · .in th~ 
scho.~l ~~tting •. Admit·tedly, -' the school has · iittle control, over . the 
I , •. ' · : • ' • ', • o ' : • ' • o o • o 
aff~c'tive ~evelo~ment wliicli _has :taken pla~e pri~r to scho?i.ing • . 
. . ' . ' . 
.ll6we~er, i£ we. ~re t:~·. foste~ posft~v~ .·ci·evelo~men~ .. in ~e)lf fective . 
d~~in , . it : i~ .~~'brt~t tha~ 'we ~ea~ · a~ ~~~h. ~·s · po~sib.~e ··abo~~-·-o~: 
:,.; . . ' . 
. . . 
. ,. 
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. . . 
.. y~ung: · -~hi~dren· . ao.·that we may. 'tune . . i.n to -h~ 'they. vi.ew· t~~el,;es in 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
th~ ~cll~9i env.i.ro~t. . I 
• • 0 • • 
Th~ 'rel~tion~hip b~t;w~en.:~·el~~concept· and · achi~v~~t .~r · 
·:..' . . 
/ 
success i s . one of which many I educator's are sensitive... .Tab a and. Eik.ins 
... 
. ·- . . ~ '. . . : (19·~~), for eX:Sinple, note. th~t i~ a ~h'ild is to· be ···an ~fficien~,. · · 
• • • 0 • • • • ' • 
l.earnet he mus~ first' iU.d. for.emos("feel_ good al>out ' bi.msei£ •• ~·. They ·· 
. ··. . . . . . . . ·. . . . •]'_· . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· · cont~nd that soc-i.a~_. and emot;ional stability · are a ~st lqr the .c;hild 
. ... ' . . . 
f • • • • • • • • • \ ... • • 0 0 • • - • • :: 
i.n the c l ass setting . 'And' such secur:l.ty comes, at i:be- prilJI.ary level · 
• I . . . 
t~e ch'il.d. · · 
• I 
· . ·This .inf7~rd~p~~erice ~~ · chil~ and ·adu:l.t, be · :lt par~t ·or ... 
' . 
. · .. : . : · ·. t~aeher ~ ··~s,._hig~~fsht~d ~Y ~~r.om~ Kaga~. ·<~~~.) wh~ s~ggeats th~t 
children strive ·_for recognition from . p~rent~ and· t~achers and. -~re 
. - . \ . . . 
motivate~ to ~dop_~ b~~av:l.our~ and 1~~ .~~1S· whi~b ~11 ~k~ ;them. 
mor·e iike. their -~odels. · In .. Kagan's te+ ,-· . . .. . ·: . . 
. . . •' 
• • • 0 •• • • • • ... • ~ 
. . · If t:~ese mod~ls display 'an .interest in the mastery of 
. the :lntellectual .skills; ·the child will atteiiiP.t to, uiim:l.c . :I 
such , mas~~ry 4 orde.r : to maximize aimilarity· rith the. . . 
model·~ . ~ •• The. absence of this dynamic in· many . l <l':'et:-
class f~ies ~s partially respo,nsible for the · 'fact '.tnat: . .. · · 
lowe}:'-Class children are less highly mofivated to . master. .. 
intellectual ·skiiis.: (p • . 99} ·. . · . . · . . · 
. , .. 







. . . . ~ . . , f . . . .· .... . 
eLias 'families : freqtientl.y suFfer . a 'traumatic . l.oss of self.;esteem in the · .... :· 
• • • 0 • • • • • • ' •• .., • ' 
• .. • • • ' • , • • . . • • • • . • ,.. I. 
. pri.IDat-9 s cho'o'J.:i.. Their. eXperiences at · modeling · 'pare~t:.s :ha~e· :no,t 
. ·. . . . . 
. ~o~tered. ·.th~~e skills ~riz.e~ 'by· 'teacb~ra. N~ • . ·ir: .th~ir att~pt~ to· 
. . . . - · .. 
. ~ . . . . . . . .. 
model·.the teacher, they. find· tbeiruielve.s -at an unfair disadvantage s:l.nce · 
.' . . . : . ·. ~·. ·. . l· . ·: . . . 
.· .. many •f the skills teachers feel. 'average' ·c,lii.l.dren should p~ssess . 
' 
· ~en. th~y b~gixr sc:~o~i are lack:l.ng. 
. · . . 
/• 
. , .. 
·. 
. . ·l 
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. ·The 'sol!Jtion' to ·this awkward situaVon is often sought · through · 
. . . -~ . 
. . . . . . .. . /--
. . ~bilit>: grouping. • However, .Redmond (1969) cautions. against such ~ . 
\ . . . 
practice since the self-concept ·arid level of aspiration of· the slow · · 
• ' • f ' • • 0 • • : ' • • \ ... : • • • • • • • • : • • ~ 0 • • .. 
'- : .·. ~eax::~r may be,- ~dverst7fy . a~fec~ed. ,
1 
.. ~~. ~d~iti~~· 't~a~_her~' .. an~: p~re~ts~. ·. · 
· ." expect~tions _inay _be lowered as well ~e sig~ificance o~ sue~ expecta-
. " . . / ' . ~ . . . . . 
tiona has oeeri dramat_ic~lly· d~onst a ted by· Rosentha-l 1;1nd Jacobson · 




. , . 
·'· 
· .. . . 
.· 
. . I · 
· (196S) : . . As it ·pertains. "to. the slow learner .in" s~hoo~ ,._ ~e find that · .· . · · 
. b0~~ . ~he• -~·eac}ler ail~ th~ ~.ri~ctpai ~pectS leSS •ft~m • ttie~e I retarded-.. 
.. children "who· ih turn. reward· .such e~P.ec tat:i.~n~·- with lo~· a"cad~~ .: 
. . . \ . 
perfo"C}DS~ce. . . · . 
I· 
·' 
, ·.· Unf~rtU:nat~iy, this initial loss of . ~el,f-wor.th as ·an effective 
. . s . . . . . . .. . & • • • • 
. learner become~ ·+self-perpe~!lAtin~ for our ~i~ad~antaged ·1ea~er .• 
Schul~ . (1972) pricks at .the conscience of: us all with. his poi&nant 
. . :. . . . . . . :' . · . . 
0 . • : • • \ . • • • • 
· remark · tha~ "Ironically, . school~ J;II.SY pe the · only tre~!=lilent." centers that .. 
. . . • . . 
bl8Jp~·- the-·pa~ien_t r~ther ·than ;,the · treatmen~ ~~en t~ingfj _ g~· wrong" .(p·. '2) ; .... 
;What ~e can c~~clude from the . . literat\.n;.~· o~ -~ffective function- ,.. · 
. , · .. . . I '" . , • . ' I .. 
." ing is that if we are to. make the slow learner feel good about· himself 
' 1 o • , • 0 
0 
. . . ·. . . I . . . . . . 
in the_ learnilig· of lll:l:lt~~tics, it i~ f~~amef:l-~~1 that we b~ cont~ually · ,. 
o~i~_t·ed to the positiv~s· and. ~h~ successef! .~ .~ce a" success . cyde .baa 
. . . . · .. 
be~ activated tb"e · j ourney: along: the concept coritinuiml can be a ...  
. . . ... ·. 
rewarding one !or both teacher and. learne.r. As. Ginsberg (i9i7) :a~ w~ll" 
,· . . 
ob~erves: 
Childr~n' ·s self-=co~cept .. !s u~~~iy boW:ui ·up·. wi~h t~~-1.~ .· . ? 
itlteilectual· .achieveDlents . In some cases; .helping . 
. children. to.' improye ·their · schoolwo~k may__j!o' _m.or~~.for ."their 
. eniotionci.l. health than weli-Dieaning attempts to ana~:yze "and 
_.t..7ft · t~_ei~ emotioiuil.· diaturbaiu;es · dir~ctly. ~ ... ~P. 14_8) · -
··. 
. ' · 
•,. 
,; .. 
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.\~ w~ .. are· ~~ .pay mor~. th~· l:l.p ~:e~i.c·~ . t o ~~e ·_iliff:lc~ti~s· .· :·. 
. . 
experi~ced by· 'many chi1dr~n :ln tb~ir· cognitive and · affecti.ve develop- .' 
.. . : . . .. . - . . . . . , .... , . . ·. . . . . 
. m:ent_,· it :is .mandato.ry tb.1;lt we suggest ~oticrete . strat~giee for. ' -
remediat::l.on and growth> . i . · · .. 
•."·. . . I . . . . . . . • . . . . . , .· . 
While our cursory . look at the · cognit'i.ve and 
( .. 
·. . .• . 
affect:ive· do~ins· 
' . .. /' : . .·. .. . ,. . . 
gi.v'es ·.UI;J a persp,ective fr~m which to view the slow learner, . it . .is 
, .' / - '-: .... . - -
impo~tant that _we ·~ttend ·.t o -many of: tbe speci.fice 'wh:lch face" these 
. . . . . . . . . ·. . ·.. . . . . . .· . . . . . ·. . . . . .. 
·children. on a day-to-d~y ba~is. · · ... ~n o 'rder tl:la..:J!.e· may d~ t;h:l.s in a 
·. 
· ·logi~al f~·8uoP.. ·a ·su.ide suggest.in~ ,appropriate math~tical. · experi- : 
• • • • • • • • #' •• • •· • • 
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.. A GUIDE FOR HELPING THE .SLOW·LEARNER 
• T• • 
!' · .· ' 
• 0 • 
'. ' • II 




' 'J• • 
. ,, . . . . . . . . · .. 
' . Thi.s · ~hapt:eJ; cons':is~s of 'tq~ l\UC1eus of a pr9posed 'nandbook for · , 
I . , ·.• .· .·:. . . ·. . .. .· . . . . -~ .:. .. : \., . . 
teachers based on ' the .research findings de-lineated in the prev:lotis 
ch~pter·. ·< Such an · a:i.c{i~· .. de~~~~~ · pr~:r·i.iy ··~o~ . use .'~tb. ·ihe. s~~ · . 
. . . ... : . : . •. ·'· .. , . . ·:r· . . . . . . . . 
.· ; .u~arn~g student .. · .N~verthelea.s, i.ts attentio~ to the manner' in which 
.. 
by ali- teachers using ttl~ Invest~gatin& . School 'Ma'th~tic.s p~ogr·~. 
,., . . . 
/ ' , .. . ·, . 
· . . 
• ' ; ' • • • : . • • . • : • • ·~ - I 
.. The pressures ·~po~ the ~ii:ldergin:'te~~ Grade I an~ _G~~~e II·· · 




Teachers oftsubsequeni grade . level~ · 
. /. . . .. .. . : . . .' . . 
·. 
·, ..... 
• o. • 








.... . ··........: . 'ej(pec.t' ~lii1.dr~n ent;.erf~g thei~ . class~s . ~o 'show eVidenc'e .of 11a~i.iig· . . .. ·· . 
. : · ·. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
mastere~ .the· content ·~terial of . ~rlier . ievels • .'· Parent~ expect to 
. ; 
see tang.ib1e ·~igns . ~£ progress in. ~the' f~~·.o; tests an~ works.~eets. 
' . . . , . .. \ . . . . ·, ~ . . . . 
" . and . c;.urrici.tl.';!Dl sp'ecia~ists often compete .with. each other . ·:tn. encouraging·-· . 
. · . . : . /. -. . . ,.. . . . . . / , ....  : . . . . . . . ·. . . , . 
teachers to . spend more_ time at their area of expertise. 
. . ' •. . : • - ·. ' . . v . ( · .• . ~ • . .· . • -. .- . . . . . • : 
Given ~hese d.emanJ~·~ 'the prilllary. teacher .often fin·d~_ it 
/ .•. . . . . . . 
.· :: -
,.. · :· ' 
of the.' SlO'W feamer·~ .. moreover, a ~'eaJ_ :danger Uf.sts that ' biB· d~velopment . :o 
. . . r . •, .• • , , . • • . : . • • 
'!d~i :.b ·e victfmued. becaus~_' of pres~ur17 .t? · ~over d~ignated <;onte~t ~ . · . . . .. 
. . . ' . . 
.· 
It is .'the · pur~o~e of tbfs ~ide t;·o suggest. means by .. wbich the . 
. . ~ . .. ·. . . . ,'' ·. . . . . '. . ' . . ... ·. 
· slow learner Will be al~owed to px:ogress through a mathematics 
• • • \ • • • •• .. • • • ' • 'J 
. • , , • . ,· , I ' • : . 
cu~r:lcul41f! which _-a~~pts itself. · t:o· ~he l~;rnet ra~he~ -t~~ ·the l~rner_ 
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·~ .. : 
·-
L,!• • 
to the curri~u.1um. : To . d~ this· •. ~o ·'radi~al depar~ur~ from .the . P~.e~erit : . 
..-'-:' .. ·:· ~ .... : 0 • ; 0 • • • • • • I . • J L . : 
program- i ·s seen .to be .necessary · or d..esirable~ · Indeed , .t he ·Iuvest1.gat- • 
. . . . ... . · ... ·. . . . . ' . .. .. .. . . . :, .. · ~: . . .·. . . .. . 
1.ng School ·Mathematics ·program. is. admi-rably suited for :work::lng 'with ·. · 
I • • • • • ' I , • 
~· • . I • '- • • . ' ' 
e:h:i.ldreri. :!iho·· ~re at variouii· levels ~ their · ma~helliatical ~oncept 
developtD.ent •. 
·. : , I 
J • 
:.s· : · ... · .. • 
~ . 
"1hi ~ide sp.ans .. the fi.rs't three yea~s of 's.cltooi and' as ·~uch· .. 
' t • ' • • • 1· ' .. . 
~st be aomiwhat -:s~.letal:- ~ 'i.ts f~~t: .: How~:ver, i.t is·liope(that. 
. . .. . ... . : . . . . . .. 
the · suggestions offered .Wi'ii' ~tfmUlate interaction:· '8.tbong teachers~ · · 
0 
, .. 
• ' ' ,. . .. • ' \ • .. • : • • • • ; 4 . • • ' · .. :·- • ' 
supervi.sors. to build, a curriculum Su:l.ted tO the 
.•, . . ... 
·. /pri.licip~is; .and 
:: ,' ' I ' • • • '• 
<!evelopmentaf. needs of all: children· •. ;: i . 
:~ • <t . ) 
-.. 
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. . 1. <> 
. : .·.· · . . ~; . . . . ·: .·: · ... . .. . : ' . ·. ·.. ... : 
WhY· bother · teach;lng mathematics· in primary school?·· 
. ·. . . .. . . . ·... . .. . 
ill' .. .. 
.. 
" : Education. :n~t .. '·'. ,. . . ~he. firsi: : aim of. educ~ti~n should b~ .. ·to · allo~ 'the 
. . •, 
. .. ' 
. .. ... 
: person .to r~a~h t~~ ·hi~hest. level ' of intellectual achievement of which 
. : . .. . : .. 
• • • • • • ' • • 0 • • • • • 0 .. • : · 
:: he 'is capab:ie·. j, we must of necessity place ·mathematics in . a :· prominent 
• ,. ~- j. • .. • • • • ·. . ' .. -.~: . 
1: 
. . . :' ~ .. 
. . positio~· in, our primary school currtcul~ • . ·I~d~ed, a. 'clof?~ relation- · . c ·-~ •. 
• • -l 
. ' ~ ' . r . . 
~- · . . . 
- • • • • }:~ 0 • : . ' / • : - ,.. 
:. · :. : • • ._ • , ...,; • • t- • • ·, •• \ • • • 
·.: ... :· ~hi.~ · ~~is~s · ~etw~~n . :the,.i~~elHct:ual, ~evei~pm~~t of the ch~ld. and the 
· .. 
. .. ·. ' . irifoniuii ·. ma'~neD)3·ti~s he · ·de~elop~ 
. ~ ··· . . · •. . . . . / . 
·!· .. 
. . . }' . ... : · . . 
. t' .. . 
• . f.· ~. :. :~: . 
. . I . : . • 
to~yste~~ize · a~d order. th~ w~rld 
. ' ··~bout: him. . B~ca~s~ . of thfs, ·we . readily . di~c~rn that ~11 'childr~n co'me 
.. ... . · ,; . ' :· '\\ ~·.~ . ·. . . .. .. . . ( ,"': _:· . . . . . . . ~ .. ~ . ·. . . ... : . 
. . . .. to S~Cl};~Ql• ~OS$,essing at., least the rud:illl.'ents ·<;'f the.' subject Wh~ch will 
. ~ "' . . ·. 
. ·· .. 
."-:~ . 
. ·.,....,, 
~ .. : ~ . :-;.;. ~~.;l?m~: ~o:e. ~~~~i~ed ilito ~~~ .prin~iple.s .o~ · ~thematic~ , ,. e;~ •. ; ~~:~ . 
.s ,.kindeJ;:ga-rtenex:s Ju}qw -when something · is . 'all ,gone 1 and can make gros~ _.,.; 
.. . . ; . 
- ., -
... 
f •' I 
.. · . . ! ': . i •• 
. ,.··. 
0 
• · • co~p~r~.'~ons about who has . !more I or .I less I . . In esserice, ·the' subject ... :· 
.. • • • • • • •• · ·.. •9 • , I (, - . ) ' • /. • • • • • 
. :· ." . \ . . ·:. . . ~.. . '. ' . . . . : ~ .. ; . . 
· . · ... · ma't,ier pf ·mathei!:aat_ics. is · so. ~ied into . . everY:day · eJq~e.rien~es tJ:tat th~ ... · 
1 •• 
-~ I' I • 




,• ' , I 
.. :: .. : :_.. ~ ~ ' ~ 
·. ~ · 
. . , 
. . !) ·. . . .· . . . . : . . . : : . • . ·.•· ~~ . .: .. . . . .. • ... . 
. : •. '• . ·. ' motiyat~on it' 'rl:eriVea . from. these experienc~a : :make;: ~~ ~ natural ~eb~cle · . . · .. 
.:t; ? ' ' · . '· .. 
" • ~ • 0 
,·. ·., . . tht;ough ,wh~ch . we ·· c~n . ext~.nd .. cliildt;en ~ s· 'pre·s~hool .'expe.r:iepces . and 
I . . · Ja. • , • ·~ • ' · 
·· · · · ''s:bUitaneously ·asSiSt ~ th~ir' i~·telleC.tuat · deVelOp~ent·..: · · · 
. ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . (' . . ... ' . . ; ·. . . ·. 
. . --
~~~ ~ : . .. ~ 
._, .. 
.·· . 




· . . ·:· ( ... ~ .: -~  
'.t~ =·,, I .: · ,· ~·~ ' ~ ' 
. . .. ... 
. , 
'. 
.. ·.~ll .. . .. . • • ' (. . . . . ·. . . . . ' ';.:-
. . •:'. . ; ·. ·· 2. : . WhY focu~ on in.tel.l~ctual ·deyelopiqent ~o · .ear_ly. ~n ·the ch~ld 1 s 
: ! · ·. ! ' · · · " . ,schooliilg?' · . , 
. . 
. ' 
~ ·: il ... . . ' . : . ·: . . . . . ,. . ·: ~ ... ·. ' « . . 
• I : • , ' : • ' , \, ,: • • ' ! • • : • • ' ' • ' • ';:, •' ~ • '. •' ' t • o ·, ' , 1 • ' • • ' ! • • 
· · · ~ · · : - • · ... 1 - · ·. Our '.focus .. on :~li~:~llec_t~a1.4e~~loplllent .. i~ ~speciallY ... imporb:mt · 
. I .. ·· L. '· · .. ' '·. · at. 'the" ~fim8ry· 1ev01 &i"c~ ~bU _deVelo~....,t ~ is . in:l!e~~.Ul-y_ .bO®d ~p 
. . \ {..· ·. ..• . . .. . . .. · .. ...... · . ,, :-. . ' 
. . . t . . .. • 
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f \ ·~ .... ~ . :. . . .. . 
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. . 
•'. ': • : o I 
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•· "'- - ··-
• . /. -~- t _. 
. , :- ·:. 
•. . .. ',. ·. . : .... . 
·'· :'. * • • •• • .:. ~ ·: . • .. • 
: .... ~-- . .: 
·-: . .... 
· . . .' .. 
: . 
l :.::--;- · 
, 
.. . :. ·~ .. . .. .... . .. - ·,. 
\ ... -~·- .. ·. . . . ,. . . .. ...... 
. : . 
o •:- •, ' , ' • > • • • • : • ..-;: ;...:- •:~·· :.,A .. ·- . .-
;' . . :. ·. •.' : :·: .. .. :.:: •.  ~ •. ·:~~_;:~ ·.:: .. • .. • ... :·:·.·3·5·. 
'I ·' o • • ' ' o I • : ' • ' • ,' o • : o ,' 
: . .. ' • •• ' • • .. • • -:: ... :: ••• ' •• ·_-:- : .. :·~ --~:·.. • • • ' .:: / • •• : • •• .' •• • J 
: • . ·: j: · • ,,. . : with· 'i:h.e- child '.4 soc'ia.l! and·· emotional groWth. : Of .a·p.ecial a'oncern 'for .· :. 
. ~ . . - ·\i . . : _·. :-• .~. "': : . . ... . . . ·.: - . . . .. . . . . . :: . . : . 
'· . . 
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;' . . . 
· . . : . , ·.· 
·'· · .... ·,_~ ·, . 
. . , . 
... ·. ;,· 
.. . J .. , · · r ._.,.., . US~i~· th~ de.vel.ppment of .. ~be 'chiid's self-concep~ ·which grOWJJ gr-a~~lly 
.-.:- :· · . f. · ./.. · ·. · ··.. . :<:· ~~· . ~he: :~~~~~ . · of':~~ : ~ ee~lr~ck.'~e ~-~~-~1 ~s · -~~Q~ •. ot~~r ·;~opl~ . ~~~. ~;~~ :· · . ~-
. : . :. :·.,! .. 
. .. , :' 
.· ' • 
. ·: . . ~.. ;. . ' . . . . : ... 
. ·.l . ;• . ' . . ,' .. ·.· .... ·· r.~·· ·.: . : .: .. · ... ·-: •: :.hi~ : ?~ _ ac.tiv;~t~~~:., d~~ .ac~~~v~-~n~s:_. Our-,Pr~ry sch~~l .cbil.'d is : .. · ,· ... 
.. ~:. · : • ' l constantly ~aluati~g h~elf. aS a ' d.oer-as ~ indivld~l -wb~- can·.ot. 
f· ... ~ot. do ~ell. a~ad~~~lly,. - socia~y ~-r ·at~~e~icaGy . ·- :.A~ - ~u~h ~----~( · _ :., · 
t ... ~ : .. :_L··:: ·,. ~~ -a~e to ~k.e< the: ··pr~_ry ~c~ool pup~:!,·. f~~i- g'o9a ~~~~h 'h~e!{we_ .. ; .. ::: _. · r. 
.· 
~ . I ... · c; · • • . • 
J,': . ... ... .. _· .. :·· . ~u~~ giVe ·hui ~;· ~uccess ·exPeriences. :. · · ". : .: :_-~·, ·. , .· 
. . ( . .. . . / .· 
.. ·'· _1:. . :· . ' . . .i • . . . . . . • . ;-' • • : . . . .. .. . . .•. I' • • • 1 . .' 
... :. 
. l .. ·. ..· . ' ·. . . . . . . : . . . ·. . · .. · ··. ·-. 
. ' . r: . . · . . ' . . .'· : . . ' .. 




... , •• • • • .'·.'·.:· .'~ • • _-.) fuat. a / we· knaw· -~b~-~~ ·tne. developm~~i of · intelli~e~~·? ; . 1 • :.~~- •• • 
J, , . • • • •• ' ·· ···~ : · . : • . . ~ ... 
·. r . . .. :- . . ·. . . . . . . .! , .. : . .. • . ... . · ..• 
·:. ·· . . ~ · .. :· .·· .. _· .. :·.-:::: :· · . . · .·.: .. :_: ·:· ··, 'T~e work ~f ·'i.ean Piage~ - -giv~s us s~tiie . ~~sigh~ into .: . .. . . 
~-. /.' . ' ·. . . . 
. :.~: :t-·· ·> · ··. ·.: :. -·  ;P..: ;· :_the _manne;. ~- w~icl(children deveiop. in~~l~ect~i~~. · F?r, P~~get_~·::- · ... :: · .. : 
: . .'f. . ··· ·. ·, i;t_e~l~ctua·~: d~~~lo~~n~ · :~s . an, .activ~ · proc.~ss·· . i:l:iro.ugl(which_.'tb~ ·. ··._.. :·· · . . :-
l . ~ ~ ··. .. : 
. '-·i_· .... ·. .... . c~ld·. '!>eco~es mor~ -.~d ;uore ad_ept• at ma~ing/ ~ense out 0~ - h~s. ·.· ... 
.. r· 
. . 
... }.: .. :. . ... ' 
,_. .. 
. ~ - t . 
· .... ~· ·: ... .. . 
• . L .,.. • . • , 
&. • "'""' ' 
... en~l~qrun~nt. · ~n--addi~~~~-, . P~~get .ci:euh~~t~s ~ n~~-~ ·of d·e~elop.: . 
. . 1.. . ·: ··:.. . ·• : ·... .• . : . . .... . .. 
ment~ ·stages , along thls · continuum ~ whl:cli tbe; child pe~ceives ' an_d ·., 
• ~ • • I • • • ~ • 
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' " •o I • 
.. · . 
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.. . ·~ .. -~~-> : ·... ·: ... ·. ;~: ~ .. 
:~~e#ret~;-tbe w~rld 'in a ~~q~e. waY:· ~~e -stage~,' ~hich are . ·· · .. : _. ; 
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4 • . ''J?O the stages 'of . intelle<;t~al. .development ~old 
true for all individuals? . · · . f ; · ..... 
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•• 'o . ·p · 
. . . .. 
: · . .' ,'eXCept . th~ severely m_entally re'tarded. Whlle the age: r~fer~nt~ -~ary .. 
• ... r 0 . '" • • •• : • :.· • • • 0 . . .. • 0 •• • • • • • • 
,"-:- from cultt~:re: to cultur~ _and with· the advantaged an~ d~sadvant~ged, tlle : . 




. 'seq~'ence' of. development . th~ough tli.'e stages ·remains "the same, .· Thus, ·.· 
· . . . in ~ealing _with-p~-~~y ~c~opl chi~d~en -w~- c.~n ~~e~ con.fide~t- th~t the ·., .· 
' , • • I • • • o ; : o • ' ' ' • , ' f • 
. . ' 
. ·· ·. : . ·. development will be -in acford .with· thkt theorized -by Pia~~t . 
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5. Who are th~· 'slow learners ~ ? · 0 ••• . .. 
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.-. 
: :·: -rhe _res~a1:ch-. dat a · sugge~ts the· following eclect.ic d~fin:l.tion ·to :.·· ¥ 
.. . . . ~ . . . . . · .. . . 
,·. identify · the co~e grOup_:· 
. 
.·· A s.low learner is one' whose ability 't:~ · learn is · . 
adversely ~affeCted by l:oW intellectual capacity arid/or .. · · . 
· . 
slow 'intellectual development and/or a poor self-linage •. 
A~ · a · pur~ly ~r~~tic , _ :_classro~~ ,lev~; ~e .sh~:t-1 ·a~~ - ~oy~n~ ·.·· 
. : 
. · ~ho has·. difficulty. coping·. wi.th tne. average . cd.urse . suggeste·d in· the 
i ·.· .. . .,. . • • : 0. • • • • • 0 . ' ' 0 • • • •• •• • • •• 
' .. • • :· 0 
·teaching guides for. Investigatirig' 'schQol Math~atics ;_. As such, . then·;· . · 
. . . 
. . . 
·.· . 
' . 
. . / 
J 
•, o , 
.· 
{": :, ·. 0. • . . • ' . . .· . 0!; 
' 
J .• . :. : ' 
'·1 · .. .... . 
. , 
.. 
• .' :· 0 
.. . 
·.· . . 
0 •• 0 
,o, • 
. ; SlOW ,l~amer I . iS a ·: la~el Which; may . 8~ply ' ~0 'Vll~~~US. Cbfldren at 
• • .: . • :\ ' .·.. • _ ; • •' • • •• • 0 ff. • ... ''Q 
· different times dependin&. on the mathematics ~opic . ·· 
. . . ..-:- .. . . 
.. . . 
·-. 
•· 
· · · 6 :. , Why focus on the lJlow l earner? · 
: • • • • • • \ /' 0 • • • • f. • •• • • • • • • 
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. . . Tb'e pr~ssi.lres upon prima~ teacher~ to ·.~o~er specific content / . 
. / . . . . . ;.. . . 
places . them in· a difficult. ·position relative .to the slow learner .·.' All 
" ' • : 0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 • .. : • • • • • 
too. ofteri': p~ei:~~ufsite skills b'ave to be' hurried through 'in order to". 
• • • • • • •• • • 0 • 
·. 
do the work ~uggested · at the _grad~ .· level. 
. . ; 
I • ' . , . 
For the ·sfow ·learn~. lacking 
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' . ~ .. 
... . . . . : 3~ 
,. , ' ' ' : ··j ·, ·.1 • ·/ ' I • , , • • 
,these ·prei:equis:ites, an~often other pre~equisites, the ' result is 
. . . - . . . .. .· 
· · .. often -frustration . and· a· lbwer!Dg' of J.1i.s · se~'f.:.-can~ept~ 
. . . . 
.. . : 
., .. 
.. . . .Wh~le. the Investigating Scho~i ~thematics teacb~g &u.i?~s are 
. adaptabl.e io the .~low iearn~r,. the~i' ~ists a . need to.'' pinpoint spec"ific :. 
• • • • • • • • 0 • • - • • • 
strateg~es by which the ~lov 'learner. can ac~ively . participate With . his ·.· . 
\ . . ., . 
.. . 
·.: ' peers· in the mathematics topic ·.u.nd~·r considetati~n. · In. ti.d~i:tion, by 
. . ·. . . ' . . .. .. . . 
· offering practical ~uggestions · to help the sl~ · learner ' it · is ~oped . 
. . . . . . . . ' 
:. • 0' ' • • • • . • • • 
t~at we will be able . t_o · ~~t~?e 'ours~lves to _t,bes.e ~low learner~ .an~-· 
/ . . 
.:thereby help tb~ devel9P., inte!lectual~y. ~ a .cogni:tively healthy 
. ~ . \ ' . . . 
<' 
'
: . . '.' " 
J '. • ·. : : · manner. . v 
! . 
' . •f • ~ .: .. · . · .. ':1 .... _ . 
• 0 •. 
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·. ,•• 
I 
· · R~search teils tis that the . t eacher· ra-ther t han the group~g 
·. 
·: techniq~~ makes· the ·difference •. Thus, if. teacher's believe· that 
• • 0 • • • • • 
: : hete.;ogeneous ;rou~~ . :i~ · mp~e .etf~c~iv~··· f·~r ,her cl~s~.,' it .. Wih . be•. · 
.. . . ' 
However, viel<ied frOm th.e . chU~ ,·8 p~~~ . of view; homogeneous. group~~- :·:_ . 
. . ' . . . . . . ,. 
~Y be qui~e, de;;as~ating: .~og~itiv~ . c~nceit at; .cognitive defe~tc~n ·. 
• • 0 • ' . • .• • 
resuit · depend~g where the child fi~ds himself.. For · .. the. slow learn~r; 
• - • • • • • 0 • 
. beiii.g in a cla·ss where l~ss i s expe~ted of him ~Y teacherp· . Prin~ipal~ 
. . 
,• . and : ~arept can on.1-y serVe. to ~~wer his . se.~f-concept as a d~~i .in the. :· 






What · are· the . adva~ta~~s ·.of usj,.~g the Ipves tigating S·chool Mathe-
i:natics series with' the slow l earners iii .the' .regular c_lassroo,m? 
~ . 
B~ing· .in the s~e ~o~k,' ~yen ·i~ be.is ·dai_ng ~ometbing ; di~fere:~~; 
. . has tremendous_· moti~ational · p~er 'for ·the sl~ learner. He feels ~e 
o • • • • • I :. 
.. · . 
• •'" ·! 
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b_elong~ and will; ·readily acc.ept (lS~is_ta~ce . from his ~eacher and class--: 
·lli<ltes · to remain there. · · · .: · 
~ . 
In ·add.ition to giving him a sense' o~ belonging, th~ Investigat-
. . . . . 
. . 
. ing School Mathematics .sex;:i.es_ offers many oppoitunitH~s for · help via . _ 
. . 
the · five-:point teaching/learning · strategy that it suggests. Let ·.us 
.. . . . . I . ' 
. . . . ·. . I . .\ 
'· .. · t~ok. at :ea ch p~ase~of ·this stra~egy and see the relevance it has for ·· 
., 
.. 
our siow learners . 
•. 





Here t .h•e · teacher. p~~pares t9r the lesson· by,.~nsurin{ 
• 0 • • • • • .. 
t:~tat manipuiative~ -.are · reaay : and that p~erequisite' skills ' re assu~ed' • 
Wldle attention is drawn to thE; slow iea'rner when . we co~sider ent!ering 
.' . . . -. :. : . : I . ' . . . .' . 
behaviour. tlie preparation' of manipulatives provide's an ·e.xce'llent 
•• 0 • • •. • 0 
• • • f • • • 
~ven~~ ' thro~gQ. which t~e slaw learnerc~n . b~c~me· involved even 'befo:e ' 
.1Q: .~ 
. the formal part of :th~- lesson begins.- By helping to distribu~e .and 
. .. - .. . - .. . , .-. - . 
at times to make matiip~~fyes, ' he· eaq ·be made feel; good about hls part 
in t.he lesson. In· ·actdition, t he preparation phase'· allo-ws the ' t .eacher 
- •... ~o ~tructUr~ . ti.eles:on for . the ~bild bY ~c9";'intin~ ~~. ~th ~~h~ . · . 
· .. situation 'at J:land and the o~?je'cfti~e(s) to be accomp_lis,hed. Such 
• .. • , • • 0 • • • ~. • • : • ' • • • 
str'u~t:.uri~g is 'par·~icularly ilDpor.taJ!:t · for the slo-w ·learner who needs·· 
... 
... •• • • 0 
the ' sec;,urity _of knowing what :f:s expected of him·. · · ... 
. '. 
. . . . . . .. : ·., . . 
• {b') Investigati on. The investigat ion phase is the core of/_th'e 
. " . .. . 
· · · . ·. d~signated learn.ing experience. Here th~ children -are encouraged to : . 
. ; 
be~ome ~ctively ,inyol~ed·, indi~dually or in. ~mall groups, With _the ·.· · 
. . . . . •· . . . . . .· 
. · . .'. germ of the idea which is ~ent~al t~ the ·lesson. · Since ~his ac~ivfty 
,. • • • • •• 0 • • ""o•f • • • 
. ' . is child-centred,- the' teacher is freed to h~lp the slow learners with 
. . .. . . 
extra instruction Which may. be needed to undertake ltheir investigation : \ . . . . . . . . 
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' .. # •• • • 
·. 
• .. 
:. · ( c:J ~iscussi~n . ·:_· .~~ stage, too~ · .. ~s . ~~ll : s:U.ted to 
0 '· • • • • 
. :~· 
During. tbi~ . phas.e th~·:t~cher .a;nd ~·bi~dre~ :1~ter4·c·t ·verbally .. ~bout · 
·, . . . . . i- . . c 
~~ae ~he ~veptiga~ion ' revealed. - ~ee~ iQterac~ion and . ~he ·opportunity 
: . . .· . . . . ! .... . . .' . . . ' . . . 
. f9r t~e teacher to .clarify ~d c:xte!ld concepts are integral . pa~ts of 
.. 
. ' 
the discussion ph~se_. : For the ~low. learner, iii· par~icular, the ' li.Dk:lng 
• 0 . • 
. of' . the. expert'e~~~ of the investi~ation wt'th. its ~n~~~reta.tio~ . is 
• • • • q • • • • • • 
• . . 
. mandato.rr, if ·we expect him •to convert ob~ects and .. actions into verbal 
.. 
· symbols. 
.. ' . . 
. .· ; . .· 
. . 
, .. \ .. . 
Here the · c~~.ld :~orks on his ovn· ~o use th~ · id~as · .(d) UtilizatiQn ~ 
d~velope:d in: ~:he _-.invest~ati~n and discuss'i ,on ~bases . . ~e ~ercis~s 
~re gradUated in ~i.fficulty an4 .. permit the slow learners to: wol:k ·~t . a 
. .. : . ' . . . .. 
, • 0 • • • 
lev~l below that. tsuggest~·d _for average achievers •. . ··. . 
• •• • • • • 0 • 
, . . •"": . 
(e). EXt~ei~n • . This phase all~s' fo~' tbe us~.' of remediql. activity as 
' 
well. as mainteoCjllce and e~ricbment opporttini.ties. Thus, the slow 
. , . ·, :: 
le~rner c~ avo'id. ·the frustration o{ h~v!Jig to proceed . to : new: ic:leas ·... · 
. . 
. ·' . , 
before the 'previously presented .. i.deas are undet:stood. · In some cases, . 
. . :" ·. . . . . .· . . ·. . . .. • . . . :· . ·. ' .. 
. ... ·m'!Jre physical ·embod~~nt~ of the ,c<?ncept ~Y be; given so ~~t the slow 
• • • • • ' '. • • .0 ; • t • . • ' \ • • • ' • • ~ • ·: • • • '• • • 
- learner. is given .:the reinforcemen~ be .needs to lll8ke t}le copcept ,his own •. ·: 
. . . 
'. Such hor~zontal. elab~rati?~n ~an prove ~nvdtiabl~ ;..,o .. cement'ing a cori.ce~t 
. .. . 
'• 
which might not ha~e been properly·assimilated • . In a4~~tion, children 
.. ,. . . . ""' .. 
- ~o have ~he, col?-cep·t . can be· ~loyed to se:e h~ well · ~.hey can beip . a · · · · 
Such ~ee.r t~ch:i.~g 'ndt ~~Y . ~~lp~ the slow learn~r b~t ~~~en ._· 
helps· ~e ~oung_ · ' t~~her' ·fur.ther · consol:ldat·e his concceptualization. 
. I 
• -: • • • 0 ,: • 
'In ·fact, many teach~rs ~ve found ~hat ~ploying a '·buddy a~st~' helps 
/· 
··child-centre. the: ~thematics · acd,vity of · tlie Classroom ~d tb~ all~s 
. . . I. . ;' -
... 
. -
:. · .. 
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f~ . mo;r~ effective _emp_loym~~ of the Investigating School Mathematics · 
. ' . . . . . . .: : . 
tea~ring/l~arning st7at~gy. . . 
. •, . 






I : . 
. ' • 
· 9 • · WhY.. place· such strong emphasis upon.· r;he investigation stage ·. for 
the' ,slow. ~.earner'? 
. / ' ( • .. 
. I (. -
. ·Th~ · ·kno~l~dge. 'we · h~~~ gaine'd ·f~~m· Jea~ · PiB:get· and others . about 
.the.·:way_ children ~e se~~e 'out. of 'their world leads us to .appreciate 
. . . . . . . . . . ; .. ' 
the: need .. for the -~xistence of many concrete. experienf;es~ · ·:rhe.·youn'g · ·. · 
. . . . )· . . . . . . . . : . . . . ; 
. ~- ~.ea~·~r; . and the sl~w : learner . in pa'rti~~~ar' ''neec:Is . t~e f~eed~m to know 
. . : \ ' 
an. obj'ect i;n a manner ' whi~h· is appr'opriate for_· ·~im' • 
. ~ 
' . 
In ·many cases, 
. ~ 
-this means .allowi~g ~hildr~n to . ac~ on ·:o~jec'ts : ~i:o': t~eY·;_d_i~ :in ~heir: 
• o ' , • • • • • : :· ' I 
sensori-motor .st_age in order that they may get · some· 'feel' for .the 
.. . 
I 1 • • 
situation and . thus be. 'freed to abstrac~ _· the ~e~ire_d conceJ?t. : 
. I . . . . 7 . 
By.· structuring a particular time for such pl\ysi:cal exploration·,. 
. . . ·. . . . . ·, · . .. ·. . . . . . 
and manipulat.ion, . th~ .. ~~thot:s .'of ~he Investigating School Math~ tics . 
, I . . . 
· series al'law 1JS . t~ · sfmulate th~ ~nner in whfch' ~hildrEm· first· ~orii.e to 
. . . . . . . . . 
know concepts i'!l their nat~ra'l setti!lg; .. In .. addi.~ion, by epcour~g-:ing 
. . . - . / . . . .. . · .. 
·children t .o take tlie . initial. responsibility. for ftgurili.g things out, 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
t~e child is pl~eed in ·a situation which .is ' simultaneously .motivatio~al · 
. : . . . . . . .·. . . . ' 
and ' creative. 
' I 
.. . ·· 
... 
·To · suggest th~t such a P:t:c;>cedure· shoul~ · only be us ed with ' the 
. . • : I . . . . . I 
. aver age and" above·· is riot in accord with .the fact's. · ' Indeed, our so- . 
'; .. · . . ·. . . . . . ... _· . . 
c~llett ; I SlOW le·~~ers ': a~e 'well ahie· tO . ~fti~te. CODCeptualizatf.rio. if .; · . 
. ·. 
· > t~e ·reqtiir~d ~re.requisit~ skills have be~~ ~ste~ed . . and · t~e nece'ss~~ 
. direct.ion -'has .~e~n given. . As we·· · find~ in .. · ~~ ~Y. dtuations, . the 
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. SECTION B· 
-· .... 
.. · 
0 • •• 
• • • 0 
. . · . 
. . t· . . 
·(' 
. . ' . . ., 
·. · .. 
· GET',I:ING STARTED 0: 
· .. ' · . . .. 
. . . ·¢hildren. may . come ~ -'to sc~~o'1 ·~n· ~ewf9undiand· an)rwh~~e· .f_rom 4 ·: ·~ . . 
. ~ 
. years . 8 ~~nths .tO· 5. year s 8 l!ldnths; they . may come '.frOm a· home Which · 
• 0: 0 0 
,prizes intellectuai e~deavou~s and schooling or fr~m one in . whi~h .scnool 
, : • ' •' ' • 
0
: o 1 , 0 • • • ' ' ; • ' , , • ~ : • ' ' • ' . , • • 
. . . . + • • • • 
is a punned by parents. and sibliz?.gs alike; they lilay come . from a home . : 
• 0 • • • • 0 • : 0 .. • - .\ 
· which pi'~vides ·a · multitude of : ejq>edences for t hem· t:'o kno~ about . tJ:te · 





world. around them or from 'one where . the televis;lon screen dommate~ . 
. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . '/. .. . . . .. 
their ·~aking pours; they ~y .come from a .home where p~rents. ~reinter-
• • • • • . , 0 • • • • -
es'i:ed ' in helping.·them order ·their : ... oild or ' fro~ a ho~ where. adult . • 
- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • 1 • • • • 
me~~ati~n . is virt~ly nonexistent·~ Whatever 'the .circumst;ances ~ t~ey 
. . . . I 
are nonetheless all designated t~ c~ ·to the ·&ame claeeroo~- on 
·. . . .· - . . 
• / ' ~-- 1111 • 
that. Tues day after Labour Day--namely t~e l<indet'garten. classroom; 
• • • ... • • • - • • • 0 • • • 





Given th:f;s 'wide ·discrepancy in age and backgrou~a •. · ~t _is: 
. : . . .. . .: . ' . . - . 
~bvious that ·many chil~ren· ~ill not be re~dy to cope successful ly 
.. . 
. with the prescrtb.~d ktndergarten progr~. 
. . . . . 
• ' . 1• Th~s oeing so, it i s 
important ·that we striv~ to adj'us.t · ~ur :1-ostruction so that the · 
. . 
development Of ~ these I SlOWer learners ' I ·. iS ~UTtUred and nOt ·fTUSttat.ed. . • · 
. . . . . \ 
. · KJ:low.Ie4ge. of the .cHi~dren :...e · t~a.cb i~ an obvio~ pre-
.. 
· requisite to any ded!'J~n we take reg~rd~g pro~r~s.~ This 
· kno~ledg~ . can .be ··ob~a~ed bes t from. ane-t0::6n~ and s~li gro~; : 
. . . . . . . . 
..... 
.. interact~On.. The~ :~pportunity ·for suCh' .interaction' can be obta~ed 
if· we start our kinderg~rten .· classea · in . Sept~er i~ 'a . m~re 
. . . . . . ' . 
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. ' . 
....  ' ··. i -· - . : . . . ,· . 
belong. and ·are wanted in the · classroom. · ··For those chi'ldren who eXhibit · 
• •• • • • • • • • • • I' 
. ' . . . .. 
. few s'chool. skill~ and appe,ar deve],opmentaily 'impoverished tlie chall~nge 
. ' . . . . 
is great. indeed . · 
. . 
; 
·1 ' ,. .. _
Importance oi ·. the· Child 1 s : Sel'f""Concept . . · · 
. . 
. · Research ·studies . subst;antiat,e the .importance. ·of hav!ng .the cliiid 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • 0 • • • • • •• 
,feel go'od about hiw;~i'f • .. ·His ~elf-concept i s ·part ~~d · parcel of · his 
. . . . . . . . . .· 
t . .. . . . . 
·cognitive .development. anq must be· helped aiong through· t;h.e understand-
.. .. · .. • • • : • • • • • • 0 ' • • 
· . - l. . • . •' . • . . : • . • . . • . . . •. • • •• 
. ,
. .  
ing ~eacher .who ~dapts kindergarten experiences to· ensure. success. 
• • \ • ' • I 
. This success.· wili be' nurtur'~d most . abundantly by the teacher. 'who 
. . . . . . . 
'treats children as unique in the:Lr. awnfi&bt: If we want children· 'to 
':feel important and posaess h~lthy. se-1£-'concepts, ·it _is. ~ndatci~ that 
. . ~ . . 
our interpersonal relations reflect this concern. Th~s,. we mus~ be . 
. . . . 
' • 1 • • -: • • - • • • • 
. . aware no~ ·t~ .~alk down to children but to ~e ~s .:~:dginal - as ·we · are with 
ad~lts. +t, :ta. essential, ~oreover, -~hai we show inte'rest' ip' what · they .. 
.. : say.· Such interaction is very . critical sine~ the · individUal conf~en~e . · 
. . . . · , : . ·.· : . : 
will prove a most - userul · ~~aluative technique iD asaist~g us t~ 
. . . . . . . . . . _: ': . :' . .  .· : ~ . ' . . . . ~ ' . ' . . . \ ~ . 
ascertain the· child 1s 'mathematic~ conceptualiza~ion • 
. . . . . . . .. 
·. 
. . . . . 
At .the kindergarten level,. e'specially, it i's .~portant that 'i.le . I . .. . . 
refrain from co~entf.ng 'on the ~orrect~ess of ·what .children :say •. After 
· al_l ·, a ~h~l~ 1 ~ . ·o~~~~atio~ ~r· ~anguag~. may not ~be. ri~~i: .. fr~m: ~·ur po:4tt 
. . I . . . : / •• • • . • . . • • . ,. . • .. 
of vi~ but· tot~11.y logical from his • . · Verba.! 'corre'ction ' 'is often · 
. ' . . . . . . . . ~ . 
ititerpreted ·by the :c~il(i' as an attac:;~. ~po~ .h~ . as a person. ~~be~, . ~ .. 
. . . . . . . , . . . , ·~ . I . ,. 
w~. ~h;ould a~~ept ~is ~~tt of :vi~¥·, . ~~ a . ~n~al note of h.~~--> .. · 
'discrepancies; and tt")r. to arr'~g~: experiences which ''¥111 ali~ the. 
'child I S . thfnkfng 111th . ~UrS When he ~S fat • enough ~~00g in ~~ . 
. . . . ·.. . ' 
. · . 
. .. 
.. ' I 
.. I . 
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. 45· .. 
.· .· : 
• 0 . • • • • • • • ~ • • • •• • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • 
. children. can develop gross mot;.or roora!Dation and social skills as well 
I • • • \ • • • , · 
. . • 
·as· conceptu<4ize structures o.f space, direction ·and: 1!10Vement. . ·The · 
. :.Sro.~s .~o.tor. activities , --~· .particular, ·will; ·do much to ·ensure th~t 
. . 
children make percep'ttial.:..mot~r ~tchups in the right · direction. Unless· . 
. . . . . . . A 
. ' . ' '. . 1 
base is in place, there is' ·a .real .danger . tb4t children" . 
. . . . . . 
···a sbund. motor 
will a~sign pd.macy importapc~ · t~ per.ceptua'l. dat·a. Such an. oc.cunence · · . 
, ' / r ' ' ', . •• ; ' . • : • • , • , , , , 
:~:s evidenc~.d in ' th~ child' who ~k~'s· ~igh~ and inflextbie movements c ' :. . 
I ' .. . . ' . . . I. 0 • • • • ' • • ' 
• • 0 . .. • • •• • • • 0 • 
· with his pen,cil ~ 'attempting to copy_ numerals o-r: geomel:ric · fig~res ~ * : . 
• • • ' • • • • • • .. • .. ' • • • .. • t • •• 0 
. 'In :·additio~; ,by . util,l~fng his body~ ·~n~¢pt~/ ~~~h· as : 'up', . . . :: . 
. . .. . .. . . ,. . . 
' .,_ 
. : ' dowr!.''; ''C?ver.' ,' 'abpve' ,. . ~under'. ~ etc. can. be internalized for the 
. . ' . · .. ' . '. . 
: child • . This in . turn facilitates die extension of these .'conc.epts.: to the, 
. . ·. . ~. . . . ~ •., 
·. .concrete and · p:i.cto~ial representational stages. ·.EO.si.n::ing the. proper · 
. . . . 
· sequential development "Of these po'sitional conce.pts .will s~rve children 
. . ': . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 
. well as they .move m;o the more ~ymboli.c aspects . of: 'the. kinci.erg~rten . 
. . . ' . . '. " 
. : , . •, . . . . . . , .. r · . . . ... . . ~ 
program·not·only.in mathematics .b~t · tn other ·subject areas as well. 
. . . . :. . ..  . . . . . . . . . , 
_Diagnosing the Child's Learclng Modes . · .. 
. . . . . . 
· Uttlj.ztng the· physical domain . seem.S to be· the ~~~ :nat~ral · 
• ' • • • - 1 • • 
avenue to en'sure' proper -readin~ss ui . t~e .. school . setting . .. However, as 
• • I ' , • • • 
.. 
·' 
. , • • 'Q 
. i :' 
' , . : . . I 
. . ,
' 
': ·1· . 
·.'· . 
i . . 
•i 
i 
.. .:··>r .. 
:; 
,.• ') 
~ .· ' . 
; .. : 
I , ·, • 
· · :-. tdth ~pe~iential' readin.ess, ~h~d~eti display a. wide .var~ety ~f s~l 
•' . 
t • • • • • • • - . • : 
· ~ .their ~bili~y to proce~s ·!Jtimu~i .ut.ili~:'ng the vadous· .~~ysical · 
· . 
. . 
'senses • . 
. If. ~e· are to. at~.e· ourselves ' realisticallY' .. to individual 
.· . . . ' . .. . . ' 
~ ' ' • • • 0 •• ' • ' ' i ' . • . 
:.differences, we"must be ' sensitive to the ' learning style each child 
• • ' • ' • • ' ' I ' ' 
. ·. t': . . . •' ,. 
favours and to ti.o~ie abilities: prere~u~site for. success in the acaaeuq.c_: 
•• ' ... : i •••• 
, · 
• • ---------· .:..·· • 0 • ::- • 
. . \ . ~ ·... : •' 
*.Perceptual-uiot.or . t~aining tecnniques are . well ~elin~t~d . in · ·, 
Th'e Slow Learner in the :Cliissroam. by N,ewell Kephart.' 
. ' . 
'. 
.. 
.· . ' 
.. ' 
.··. 
• • • t\ 
·.· . 
·--'--- ---.,_ .. , ·---'--·-· . .. -··----:-~---.. -· - .... - ·- . . 
. . . ·. '' . . ~ . . .. 




· : . 
.J 
' :c ,• .(I . 
·.· .. 
•:' 
.. .. ; 
. .· ,, 




~ 'o ~ I • 
!""· . ... 
.· 
· .. •. . sett~l of the ' cias~roo_m. · 
. . . . a. . . 
. ('• . 
-L~., •·ongo·:ing~ must be . the order of 
. . :. , . . 
-~ .such, evalua,tion which. is formative ;·. 
·.· ..  . . . : 
the day as we attempt_to gu8ge 
. . ~ . 
'each child's st~engths and weaknesse~ ~ ~he various sense modes. 
• • • • • • · . ... • 0 • 
All 
• ' .J 
. . . . . . . .. : . . n : 
such eyaluat.iq~· ,sh~uld~ 'of course, t3k~ pl~ce ·fu. a setting With which 
.. ": .. , . . .. ·. / . • ·. · .. . ' .· . . · : ' . . _" . ... . ·.' . 
the .child is both familiar .and comfortable . : In this way, we can 
· . · . .. . . 
' 0 
' ~ • • # 
., . 
.. a~C.ertain mo~e corre~tly ~ach ~hild' s~ ability to proc'ess · in · the vis~, . 
. . . . . ~ . . .. .. . . 
. . . audi:tocy • . t~~tife',: ~d o.ther sense mod~s~ . . .. \J 
, ... 
-f 
. ,,' 1 
.,. 
. : . . 1· . 
.· , I 
·• J • 
. I 
I 
' • ' , ' f I ' 
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··· . . , Ha~_in'g~gained ~ome · ilis~ght into the ~ea~ing stra~egie~ · 
.. ~ployed .by. ~ur y~~g pupil~~ .. we ~u~~· ·set ~~t to' t~ac.h t~e · v~~'i~us· · 
' ,· • • 0 • • • • : • • • • • • • 
.. 
· proc~ssing skillS'. Here sto~ies; rh~s, mime~ ·creative . 'experiences, · 
• • •• • • • • • • • • •• , • : • • ' ,.. • • • • • 0 
. visual and au~_itory~ select.ion and dis~riminatio~ expe,r~en~es can be 
' • : ; : • • • : ' • • • ~· .;: • • •• • • • · ~ • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • 
. ': ... utilized to help focus ·on those · pr~cessing .sld.'!-~s which ~tl be needed 
, , , I • , • t • ' 
0 
• •• • ' ' • ' : , • ', I , , • • o 1 ' • 1 . .. • ', • • , 
· . ·.·· · as .the child enters the more. abstx:act worl d . of ·symbolism: · ·· 
. . . 
. .. 




BuildfnB an· Appropri~te eXPe~iential · B~ckground . · · I 
. ( r .· . . . ..  
. i, . Iti keeping With· the .:t~aching of .. these · pro.c'essing· skills,·. we 
.. f)' . .. : . . ·. . . ' . ·. : '.. . ·..  . ' ' . ; ' . ' ' . . < . .: . . 
must' pro.vide opportunities' for our sl~ ! .earners to kno'!l o}?jed:s in a 
. : . , . . -. . . . -.: . I . . \ " 
fr~e :play · Set~ing ... Al~ children.·need· ~he opportunlty ~f 'free; ~lora~. · 
o ', • • o o o o o • f>o • o ' • I, o ' • o I o ' , • ' 
fion •. Hawever, all· 'too many -slow learners have been deprived of needed 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . ·. . .. .. . . . . . ,. . \ .. ' . ·. 
experiences; particularly with the objects whic4 will be· uti~~zed iil 
. ; . 
I . .. . . •· · . • • , • • 
. ·the mathematics pyogr~. 
·, .. 
/ ..... 
... . . .. . . 
··· . ·. ·· · · To remedy .th:i.~, : ·t·b~ ··foll~ -~te~t~ls ~o~ld be introd~ced 
. . . : -·· . ; ' - . . . 
· . . _systematical!¥ t~ :nn~··the ch_~ld:'s experiential · ~a~~~ouild .as weli .· ·:· · .. 
,: ~8 sene 'to.' build 'up' his ma.th~t'iCa cOJ\ceptualization: ' 
n • • , , • • • : • , . ' • 
... 
·~~ . · Toothpaste ·tube' .. cov'ers,' 'butt~~ clo.thes p~s·, . plastic tags .•- · . 
· ?: : . · ·from bread· packages. popsicle sticks.; · chec~rs. ·and · poker .. ·, · . . : · 
: .' · 'chips to·: be u~ed primarily 'for ~ount~g ; toy· cars and i:ruc~s,, 
.dolls and· doll· hous~s, pl.ast-ic spoons,.: fo"ks and · knives, ' .. 
: I._ ddnldD_s straws .and glasses, keys-, : sh~lls,· bottle_ ca~s .. 
( , 
' . I 
... 
. I . 
. L_ -. ~:-. . : -. _-  :
.. . -. ; 
: ' ,..·. 
: ·· .· 
' · 
' . 
--... -----;-:-: ... ~ . .. 
... · .
. :·.: ·~~--.-\· - .·- --:~·· . .... · ... --=-.~---:.:,.._ ·-'·- ... ,..._ . ......._~ · · "'"": 
· . . ·.·~ .( ;' (· ... 
·' · . 
. :. . . • 
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. .. . . 
• • • .. • • • t 
. ; 
• 0 ,• 
·. arid . bot~ies'~ .nuts :anc:J b()lts for . cl~~~if~catio~ - ~d one-to~· 
. . . . . (' ' Qne cor.respondence; ·coloured cubes,- unifex, pipe cleaners, ·. 00 ... 
;. 
-~~ode~_ ,blocks 0~ :V~rlO!J~ · s:i.zes,- cuis~i.~e. ro~s; plastic; . . · 
. . ~ttribu'te bl;ocks, . pol,~idoblocs.- ~or' c~il..§tructing, · · · . • 
classi·fying , an~ comjlaring; cans :and bdi:~s · of various si.~es, 
spools·~ ·balls, ~roles,. cone!"'sbaped ' part;y 'Iiats·, ·funnels, 
_,1 · geobiocs ··for · eJ(pe'rienctng the three dimensional g~ametrlc· world. . . .. . ; : . .. . . . 
:.' 
) . . ay_ pr~vi,d#g ·sue~ -~.' -.r~ch ehvfronmeri~· :for . the cliUd .tci eX}>lore· 
we c~ . mod~~t~· ~~- t.o· :_~ ·~te~sive p~rcep~ual ~i~f~~enf:f.at~on~: .·· ' 
• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • : • • • • · : • • 0 • • • • • • 
: . : . • . . ·I . 
·such active ~otor 'eJ@lorati.on Will pay di.vid~ds when :we get .. tC\' the ··:·· · 
- .: . . ·_ .. ' . . .. : . ·. ·.:·:,· . . :- _. ~ ... ·. - . · · . · . · ·. · ~: ... : . · . ·· ~· \. 
more intricate perceptUill· d;tfferenti.ation 'deinanded ·by · the s:Y!$oH'C . · •. 
i• • .. !; ,. ' ' .. J • • • ,• .,· . • ' I ' ' 
world of: th~ :·~tftematlC!=J t~tb~ok. 
' • '· · .. • 0 : . .. 
·. ·. ·Froui ~h~ ~o~~e~t~ariiatioo - ~t~dpo~~'· it .ls important tha~ .' .. . 
·: . . 
·. chil~ren . bif.· g.iv~n ample ·time to pl8y with these. ~terial.s In order·.. . :-. 
J '. • . • . • ·• • . • • . •• • . • • • . .: • . :'. 
' • o d:. ·, o ' • ' I •' •' • • o o ' ' • o " • f ~ 
'that· they ·may: ge,t to know them in. the· physical sense. As Baratta- · .· 
• · ' ! , .. •• ".. 1 ... .. _· .. ·' ... ·.... . ' . . · . . ·, -· · 
Lortan.·(i976) st!ates: . . . :· · . : ·. _ .. 
. • . . .. . . . -
·, . 
• : 1,' - • ' . •• _· • • • • • ·: ' • •• • • • • • 
. Only ·when · ch:l..ldren have had :time .to · play and explore·. 
..-·. ~ew ui.ateri.a~!f in ·the:i,r . .'own WflY .'wlll ' they be .~bie ·~to' s~e . 
the mat~ri.als as- ~earni.ng materi.als .and be ' able to focus' 
on ' mathemati.cal· conce.pts ·:rather than on tbe'.mate'tia:is . . _. 
th~elves~ _Witho~t free ·eiploration chi.ld:ren's: play .· 
.':l.itt~rest~- ar.e unsati.sfi.ed~ and .. until · th'is··need is '£w.::: 
fi.llec:l. the children wi.ll pursue ·this'· p:dority· r~lent-
'lessly. ·_ ·(p.' 2),..,_ ·• . .~ · · ·. · ·. . . .. -· . . . ·· . . 
• (I ' • • 
" 
.. In addition ~ . it. is · .~ort~t· . tnat chi,.lc:lren. be introduced to . 
~ 0 • • • - · ;,.. • .. • 0 •• 
. • • it}. _. • • • " . . • • • • ~. • • • • • • :' . • • • • . • • 
these niateri~s in a systematic fashion. , ... Thus; be(ore ·they ·b~g~Jl' ;o \ .'. 
pl~~ ~-t~~· th~ ~.~~~~i~ ~e~ i.n;~~du~e on a p~;~i~u14, .-· ~t . ;~~:~:·. _ . \ 
·' - :lmP~r-~~ -~h~~ . th~ chlldren . be .made a~~~e ~ whe~e . ~~ey .ic~- ·~roni·.. In 
, . thi.s 'i~~ ~ child~en aJ:e able t~ _s~~ .. · -~.~t .. t~e' ~~er.~af~ .~e· ~e ~t~ .: n~t .. 
· . :. · -~~~trl~t ~~t:· ~~- .~~~ ~";· ~~i' ~orlc:l . ... : ~t:- ~811:: ~r~~e v~~ be:eU~iat,· . 
- too~ :·tor cll~ldren'<to :bring obje_cts frcim ·hOJQe :to add ~o any· .. of_···~he · : I t', ' • • 1,'~ C) ' • o • ' : ' . :· ' • ' • • .4 • • - • - . .. • ' •o -~ ' : . • • • ,. • ., : • ·, .. •: • : • • • ,:: , \.',. • • . : • 
:coUebtians in the Classroom. In fact , i there ta much merit in having 
•• -~ -~.- - -. • : - ••• • ': • : 1.), . - 0, ..... . _ 0 . \ -:.' .. 0 . 0 • • 0 • • 0 • • t<··: 
·children make·. the cla&sroom their awn by ·the materials th~y : bring · . 
• • • 0 • • • • • • ~· \' • • ... , ' • • • • 
-. .- •. 
. ·- .. 
. . . 
· . . .  . . ~ 
. ' . 
. . . . . .. , o . ~-
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.· along. aiid the . cr~tiona· they make in the· ~choo~ setting. In addit.ion,.·:: . 






,. , • ' • , • • , 
0 
• , 'o 
0 
• • .. ,. ' ' , C , , 1 
tbe ··.teacher··'can help children: s tructure thes~ different 'materials by · · 
• t' • • .. • •• •• • 
/ 
.. ... 
. . .. . 
.. .. . . 
... 
r. . 
• 0 ' ': • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.· P.lacing. se~s ;ln boxes .. which a:~ .properly ~rJs.ed · and,._accessible to · ~_hi! , , .... '\ ·: 
·. 
~ . . .. ' . . 
c;hild . . (Cl.osed boxe~ can be ·appropJ::iately marked · for youn·g.'children 
.. • : ' • • • • • • : 0 • • •• • • • • • • • • • ~ " • .. 
.. . by · ~~~~'Y tap~g an article of t he set on. the outside. of \:he box • . . ~is . 
• • "' ' o o ' ' •' ,, I o o I' • • \ : • o o 
:: . .. ... : : ... object ca~.' in turn 'be repl:a~ed by' .a ·pict.ure . ~d la~er ·by a w.ord as 
.: 
. · .
I I "' \ • ; • • ' 
'·.. ~ ... . ·. . , t~e · ~hil~ pr.og~;~ses . fr·~~ the concrete to the . aytilb~?'lic ~) Hay~g · a ... . 
. . 
.. 
' •'\ . . ... ... 
J· , 
·I . . 
f . 
i ) . 









chlld fi~d tb'e set of attribute blocks ~r ·~~turn··his cars to : the garage .· 
·' ! • • • • • ' • • • • • . • • • • - : • . • : : 
box can help build his perceptual skills 'while· sirilultaneously '·exposing 
. . .. , ! •• 
.•' 
. . . . 
bim· i:o an 'ord~rly, structured environment • 
·. 
. . .. 
1 ·. 
. . . 
· Utiliz.:l.ng 'the .Themai::l.c. Approach-- Subject Integrat·ion . · · · 
• • . . • . • • I · • • • . . • • 
Durj.ng· the· first few. months, ip.' part:lcUl.ai. ~~~ indeed for ~~en/ . , 
I ' , • , • 0 
·. . . ~ " . . ' 
ofthe' primacy years, .children should be· exposed t o ·themes rathe~ : t~n ' 
:.--:. ·! . . . . . . 
. : 





I ~ ·. 
. . {. 
• . . . .~ .. 
I , 
. ·' 
. . . :; 
. kinderg~~ten me~hp~o~ogy and should be pursued ·if~~ are to ' capitaii:~ 
. on ·.the learning sty.les ·.which our yo1.;1ng ~hildre~ favo~i':. Moreover', the 
• •• • ' • .... • • • ... t • •• • • • • • • ,. : • • • • ' • • 
· . · · . · . thematic approach is well' suited to provide · u's t he 'scope in whicli we 
• • • • 0 • • • 
.can work with 'the siow learner on related-academic skills. · 
. : ! .. . " . 
An example of .a theme .which kindergarteners might. ~iore. :i.e 
0 • 
. ·. J. ·,. .. . . • . . I Buses, ·cars, trucJts, trains; . planes, boats,. rockets·~ · · .. . v : .. . · ... . . tr~~po~tation . 
. . .·. I 
.. ,, 
, . • .-~· 0 
. . ~ 
• .... 
I · 
~ . : : . ·: ,, 
. .. . . 
.. 
. ~tc., are very motivational for ~hiidren and ca~ touch 'on. so many L. ' .. ". . . . . 
. . · :· academi:c ~kiHs • 
• : ,• ' ~ I , ~ • ._ , .· • , 
Since we are aimil;lg to· haye chil;dren . recQns true~ ,1DBC;Ul~g ·for . . 
. . . . ... . . . . 
. ·. . . . 
th~e~yes, ' an enqui~ approa~h 8h9uid pr~do~ate ' our .teaching. 
I • 
4L Thus; ., we' might want , child~en! to investi~ate , wby,.we bav~ v~hicles,' . t~e I 
. . . . .. . ,, . 
. -:·. ·:· . . ~ · pu#ose . ~h~! serve; t~e ·~upport. facili.t'i~s· · th~y require; .. e~e.. The: 
.. 
., 
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.. : 49 : ... . 
- . . 
.· 
. ·. . ~ ~·· . 
. scb~ol b~ · could. be. a . natur~l place t~.'begi~. · 
.·. " A tour o!· ._the -bus .and .a talk. to the driver c.oncerning ~~s job ·.;; 
'. 
.' and ·the saf~ty 'rul:es -th~ cliild~en must ~b~erve could initfat~- ~nterest • 
• • , + • 
o to I • • 
The··· children can th~ ·record .th~ . _b~s exp·er:i'ence. th~ough a: drawing. ..· 
Such drawings ·can · b~ very y~luable b,oth 1.n show::lng ·us what ou~ ·slow · · 
. . . ' . 
.. • • 0 0 • 
ie~~er~ h~v:e ~eal.l~ . obse~e'd and -~· stim'7-la~ing them to :further ' .. 
I .. l ' 
. .. 
. . 
. . · ' i~sig~ts . a~· they w:l.tness the .drar?-ngs of others. ~~ ~ddi.tio~; t~e · · · 
' 0 • + . • • 
teacher can' cbart interesting t~ings wliich the children: volunt~er -about 
c . . . . . . . .. 
the. bus : .its c~lou;, -~umber of t·i~es,· 'pertin;mt . wo~ds. marked on the 
. ·. . . . . . 
bu~ , etc·. The ·t~~cher can . le~ve .the chart · <H~en silice cbildre~ miglit 
, "; . . 
add- : to ·it "later as they p_e~ceive; other .things bn the _pus ·such as e~t-..... 
---~~OJ;"~ ·, fi~e ~tingufsbers, . number. .of' ·~ea~ number. ~f· ._bh~dre~ ~bo 
. . 
·, 
. / ... , .. 
The natural classification .. of the children into bused ~d non~ 
0 




... . bused Can be capit;alized on. 'ln ea ddition to ap.owing US.' tO &!OUp 
\ . . . 
I .. 
. ·l : : .. • .. 
I 
. I· 
~ ··! ' . . 
.. ~ I . 
. I 
,l 






. . . . •. . '\ . , 
children into two classes, it perm~ts us to init~at~ graphing in a 
• . • • • • ' • :'~ " 0. . 
~ery · e:oncrete ~er. . B~ hav:ing them fo~ tw~ I. in~ , .th~ bus!!d lin~ 
' • ' 0 o o , I o 
.• . ' 
and the nonbused line, tlie children. can· eas'ily.' compar which group . 
. . 
bas the greater, n¢nber by .one- to-one ma~ching. 
. . . ; . 
. . 
d of com- · ·o 
• • "' 0 (' • 
parison can then be exte~ded outside- t he c hildren by havi:Q,g . hem line 
: . . /" . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
up again, this time _carcyi.ng 'an object ~hich in~:r~a~s whether r . ~cit 
. . 
" . . . . .. . . . 
they travel by .bus. . For· t'Q.e bused children, this could be their b 
. ' ·. 
·.· 
drawing; for the. nonbused· children, if 'could. also be their 
.. . . . 
,.'· . . . ~· Jlie~e pictur~s ~·: t~en ~e · indicating- that:· tli.~y .-don' t tra~el by bu.s. 
.. . 0 • • • • 
. • . 0 
'matched Qne-to4>ne on ·tl1'o lin~ s~rung ac~oss the room. Appropria~e 
; .. .· .'f4 , I 
• . :,"~l ~ . ·~ 
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•' . 51 ·' 
· I . . . . . 
• 1 •• ·: • A£ te!'. these 'trial- runs~: l!.ehe teacher .miglit ask wh,at could be 
• • \ • • ~ # : • 
• • •\ I • 
done to make the.se planes fly further. · · By trying various weights :1p. It . . 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • J '· • • • • 
' thEdr p~anes, t~~. childre~. are actively .experimenting. and structuring 
· 'th~:ir · th:lnkfng about .the situation. ' . In the case where planes are 
.... . . . . 
· reSlehing cooiparabie distanc.es ~ the chi1dren might ·s\.\ggest ways to 
. ·· ·'determine' which plane made 'the ,longest . fligh·~. · 
. . . . . 
.·. 
··obviously; s~~h a unit can. ·go · on fot a · long period of time. 
:~: # 
.~ -.L . '•. • • . #\ ' 
However,. while 'other _interests .have to be exp~ored, it· is impo.rtant· :· 
. . . . . •. ·. . .' . . ·. , . ' ' : . 
·~ •• • • • ' • 0 • 
that c~il.dre.n· be given _tim~. to compl,.ete individual~ tas.ks 1n which 
. " . . : . . . . : . 
. · tliey ar:e motiv~ted. Marta M9ntessori (l972)' ~l(es · a·n: interesting · 
~bse_rvat·i.on of . a Ht~le ~oy : of 2~ .who was unable to vi~w .. 'toys in · a 
/ . 
b~si~ . of water around which .bi.g~er boys· had gather~d. 'Aft~.r trting 
• o • I • ' 
,:t.n vain to : obta~ a vantage . point; he, looked around t<and spied ~ chair . 
. . . 
Obvio.usly hit wi.th the id.ea·•of ca'!=rying the . chair behind the group and 
. . . • . 
mounting· ~t, he moved.· taward the chair • . Before he could complete 'his 
• • • • •• .. .. . .. . . o o •' • • ~ . 
· act, h~wever, the teacher seize'd him iO. her .arms and iifted hiin up ·. to :· 
I . . • • • . ' ' • · • ' ' '· . . • •• 
s~e the· toy~ in t .he basin_. ;As .Montesorri .exP1ains': 
, r ~ . , I 
. .The te'acber preyented· the child from teaching· himse·l£ 
. .' ,without affprding any compensation iii return. 'He had b.Eaen, 
at the point of experiencing. the .thrill of v'ictory' and he .. 
found . himself . borne aloft .. by two a~ as if ~e were power-
. ~ess. The. expression of anxiety, hop!'!, and _joy wbi.ch had .. 
intere's,ted me .SO much. faded fro1:11. his face, .. and. Wll;!3· replaped 
.by . the stupid expression of a . <;hild' w1to knows. that others 
Will .act for li~ .. (P'p·. ·s3-S4) ·. · · 
,. 
,. 
. . r • ,.. 
· . •. AS this · example s.o well illustrates, we mus~· allow children to . \ 
. '· 
... ·. 
th;l.tt~ independeU:tly, to struct~~e the.ir :ejcperienc~·~' t~ . think cre~-:­
ti.'vely. ·,. Obv.iousl:y, this ~equires us . to b; J!IOre .accepting· of their 
1ev~1 of ~~inki~g· 'and more restrained. ~ .the ·~elp' we all too often . . . 
foist· on children. 
I ' 
·, 
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~ · · 
• • ,/ • • • • f .. 
. .. •' . . 
. · · .· · : · · . · Util.'izing Att and Music · ' · .. . · .... . . 
, . . . :. 
• ' • ' • .,: , • • ...,. • • I ' • • - • 
The ·use of the ~thematic · approach,·· illustrated in· our t:J;anspcirta-
•• , I o , •, 
I • 
. . •-: i:i~n .example, ciffords us · perhaps. 't .he beat po~sible ~a.ns · by wh.ich w~ 
can fo~us . on ·the . ~~dlneas s~il~s ~£ the s~ow learner. >r~ addition, 
;fjl: .. . . : 
I . 
·_however, if we are to ready ' the · slow ·-leamer '·foi those percey,tual ' 
0 0 ° 
. . . . . 
• ' .. 0 • • • , 0 
the ria'tu~al· d<?mains of art and music in a systematic ·fashion • . Finger-
:. l' • • • • • .. • , •• • • • ." • • , • • • • • • • • • • • r ' ·.. , 
· · . , · - · ·. painting, colouring and dra~iilg· h~ objects . look to him' wll~ give. us · · 




0 0 ' 
• I 
• 0 
much evidencT about the intellectual functio!lin.g of 'the a~ow learner. · . 
. :.. . ..· 
To · the. extent that we have him make- picture~' ~d .colouringe which · · 
• • 0 • • • • • 1',. 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
·: oth,:r .... s •ean : ~tetpret .. a:nd appr~ciate.; WE!; : br~g· him ~hat much closer . to · 
0 • •• ' • r' ' .• 
. the ·symbolic Wt>rld .of the school. . '· "'~ .. 
; I 
Simi.larly, the domaiir of 
.. . . 
music offers a natural mean.s . of . 
. . . I . 
Rhymes such as: . :· ··. 
o) • • • 
. express ion and a ready .~~e'nue ' for leax:nfng. 
I · .. 
One, · two, three, fo)lr, fiv~·; ~ 0 
• • 0 
I caught ;J. hare ·alive. 
·six~ :...seven, eigpt,'· nine, ten; · 
I let .him. go 'ag.ain, . 
'\ : .. 
• • 0 
/ 
0 °
0 can do:·much-''to build the rote count~ skill .which. might have been ° 0 
, I 1 o , 
'absent' from the. slaw learn~r's p~escho~·l. ·eXperiences. B~ putting such 
.rhymes ~d oth~r.:nonf,!ense lyl'ics . to· music·, ~e .bu:Ud 'up those skills 
. . . ~ .. · 
which the schb.ol so often ·expects beg~ers to have . . Significan.tly, 
0 0 0 0 • • 0 ° 0 . • 
,this 1~rn1ng can. be ·p,r.o~ted in :a manner 0 whi~h is nonthr~atening to 
' ' • :• ', ' ~ • I • • ~ ' 
the chi,ld and .which does no.t .admit of peer· compari~ons. (l · ·· 
• • • 0 • • • • ' 
.. . ' , ·.. .. . . . . .· 
P~rhaps .we:· c~ .b.e~t> t~ our· .c~~ f;rom Hqdg~s ~t 'al j . <.I9J_~) ·whd. 
• • • • • • • • # 
0 
• • point ou.t . t:_hat; 
.. 
. . . . 
~ :: .• ~ c·ompe~satory edu"cat~ probably ~o~ . a:fford the 
: . luxury ~£ nonacademic activit~es as. ends in and. of . them-
selves . . It is all right ·for middle class nursery and 
' .· ' . 
. ·~ . . 
· .. 
... 
·• 0. 0 ! 0 . 
- ' 0 
r '· . 
. . : . ~ 
f ' • • '!. .. l ·. 
• ' 0 
0 •• 
0 • 
,.. .· . 
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)fandergarten children to learn to appreciate ·(and , within 
their capaci;i.es; produce) ~ art and music for j>ersonal 
enjoyment. · But for . ?isadvantaged. ch:f.l~ren • · t hese · . · 
·activ:tties should be both enjoyable and 'generally 
acculturating and should carry an extra burden 'of.' 
instruction :l.n such areas as language and motor skills • . 
ThiS double agen~ Should U?t be 8CCidentll.l, b'u~ Weli " • 1 
. planned, cl early. formulated. and consistently carried . 
o~t • . (p. ~4) .' . .. . · . · · · · · · ·. 
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·:-·m KINDERGART~ MATHEMATics PR~Gl,tAM .. 
, . .· . : 
. .. 
• t, ; • 
. . • 
· ... , • 
1. Prebook ExPeriences · ·. · 
·.· 
·.· . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . · . 
' .. .. , . 
.. . 
. . . . / ... ·. 
. 
. , .. 
. .· .· . 
. . 




. . . . . : ·. . · ,• . . The true ~au~e of failu'r~s 'iit formai education 'is :· . . ~ ';' :. ·.: .. : . · . . 
' .. . ... . ' essentially the. f.act .that' on:'e ~eguis with:_language . ·. . . :· .. ' ·: . . . ... , 
. ··: ··. ' . · .. ' (ac~ompanied ·by drawing's, ·f:l,ctional ·or narrated' actions, . · .. 
· : .. ··. -~· • · .. · etc.) iilsteail ·of beginning .w:ith. real and material .actions.; : .. . 
· · ·• · , · · ... ·• · . . (Piaget, 197J,p~ ll4) :·· . · . 
. . . ' . . . . 
.' 
. ... 
. . ~ .. 
' • • • 0 





• • • 0 • • • 
Investigating Sch6o1. Mathematics series. ··As :noted in. Chapter· I, · th~ ·: 
' . 
.I 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . " . . 
inve~tigadon p~a.s~ - ~~ th~ five-poin~ te~c'hins. ~t-ra~egy . a'dvoc~te~ by_· 
• . • . : . . ' l. . • • • • 
the· autho;s ~s : ~he coi:e of e~~h · 1esson and shou~d be c.~osely adhered. 
.. . :. to . :~~ _.we: are ~o ·rei1ize - ~he objec71v~s ·.Qf' ~~e~r ._Pr~.g-~s.m· . . . 
:f. : 
i 
, J. • 
,f: . 
• . ·.i 




· .. • ' 
. ' ., 
·.. ~ In. keeping With t~e, f_indings ·of J~an Piaget, _the Inves:tigating _ . '. · . .. ·: 
• • . . . : . . • - . ' . . '., . . . . . . . ·, .· . ' ' ' ,; ' '· :. ,y 
.. : . . ~ . . School· Mathematics _au~horEf' suggest: .a f!Stural intr~ductio~ to the world .. ""~.'· "'"·. · · . 
. . 
' · ··: ~f ma'tbemat.ics:. :Thu~; 
.f) 
for the" first five or six in'oriths oi. schoolihg, 
. .. 
. . , 
. . I . . . 
. c~ncr~te expe~iences : shou1d be the ordE;r of the day. ·To promote this 
• ', ' · , I • . . , . : • • . 
. \ . . . : . .. 
' goa1~ . 8. number of prebook activitieS are "COntained in the teacher's' 
• • • • • • • : t 
· ~>primer edi~ion • . These ~re· designed. to deve.lop children·' a ~thematicai 
~ . . 
. I 
t . 
aw~~eness ~d, as' the' progr~ auth~rs note·, :11 • ; • ,wil1 help the· ch~l-:-· . 
·. 
· dreri. become adjustec;l i:o the. schoo1 environment and.' to ~he degr_ee of · 
fo~lity c·ondu~iv.~ · to particfpa:t .::i..on· in · grpup activ.itie~" '(pp. 6~7) • 
. . ~ f . . ... 
l : . . 
. · . · : . : Six p:rebook . activity areas are· de1ineated for · t~e . teacher: 
0 • • • • • • " ~ • • • • • • ' 
x-ecogn~tion of sbap~s; · d~yelo.P~. visua~: ~o~; . . fbllowing directi_ons; · . 
. ·" . . . . . .. . . . . . 
orde1:1f~g, 'ciassif~irig and., compl!r~, s~ts; and discovering p~tt~z:ns. 
·• : ________ , . . 
. . , 
.. 
. , ... 
.,. 
1 
" · < • 
'· · 






.. . . . 
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·. 55, ·: ... .. . 
. . 
• 0 • •• • · , . 
Te~chers ··are well advis~d to :us~. these ac t:l vi ties si,nce for·. many .. 
• ' • ' • • • ' ~ .. • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • t • • , • : • • • • • • • • • ' ' : • 
potentially · s1ow l~rners .. the precise serisoey j~dgments 'they involve · 
, ' ' ' I 
I. 
.have . nev~r b~~ call~ into piay_ before. .In additi~n~ these act:ivitie~ .. 
. . ' .. -: ' , • . ,.' • • " • ' ) ' • I • 
··- :help children develop ··vocabulacy in a natural setting lol.h:l)..e -simtll- . 
. . . . , •' . . 
. taneously fostering an lntui.tiV~· Un~~rStlllldi.ng of basic . matl}emati.cal· 
· ... 
·concepts • . 
• I 
,•' 
. The fo1lo~g claasifi~tion adopted ftOIIl· DT •. F ~ 'i. Rigg~ .(197.4) 
' .. · . :. . .· . ' . . ; . . . .. . ' . . ·. . ... . 
. . .. . . . 
· subst~tiat~s · the ~~c.e~s~ty· of o~r. delaying 'the 'lJ~olic pr~ent~-~ion . 
until ~t>prop_r:lat~ ·pre:i:equisi tea are ·. met. · . ;, . 
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·· ~t~~.ntion· ~o· this bi~ar.ehy. ~thin · ~he pby~i~al resources of 
:: I •• • I • • • • 
~e k.ind~rgartener.'s ~orld c.cin make for :vecy ·enjo;rable and·. c~gnitfvely 
r . . . . .. . . . . . . / 
cOilfortable· conceptua.l.:lzatidn .in the. ·rea·lm· o£" mathe.xnat.ics. As Dr • . 
. .. . . . , . . . . 
Rtggs ·points out, .classifyin,g 'acc~rdi.ng to. '~hape ~c:l size · can be :vel:y 
• .. • . • . . · . . .' . . ' . . , . .' I . 
· I prono~ced as :wi.th td.angie.s and squ~re's or. very m:lnute ~ 'wfth · · : ·· 
.,. . . , ; 
· .. d~ffe~ent shaped ui:en~Us~ t6ys, leaves, books, e.tc·. ':bus, ·even as · a· . 
.. . . . . 
I : . . • . • • • . , . • , ·: • . . 
. hierarchy, exists· .from . so~our to nume-rals; ~ere exi..sts ·~ 'range within 
• • • : • • • : • • : .. • • • • • • .;.:.. • • ,f • • • 
·<.. eac~ eategory lwJ;tich ·progres'sively leads ~he learner. to finer and ·finer 
I 
·. 
discrim:litation, · an abi~ity which wiil · in, turn .pay d:l.vidends once .the . . 
. . . . . 
symboiic. 'wo~ld of· math~tic;:s i s ·ill traduced • 
· -' 
. I 
advantaged children. ~ho :often have ~ot,baa s~~ficlent experi.ences with 
.the mate~lal~ which ~e ·u~ the w~~ld of the . ~~derg~rten · -p~o~am ~ 
. . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
• I : • • 
. If such cl)ildren are to conceptualize number in its- true sense, they· 
:. . . . ~ . . . . . ., 
. -~t ?.a*e a 'r.re~1th of·. experie·n~e in. classifi~ation · -s~ d1at· ~h~ -~i.-~-. ·. 
tractiqns · o/ionfi~rat:l.on can be ~:..,~rcome." B; ·giVing such : at.texitio~· ·. · 
• • • • • I • • • '",. • . • • • • I 
tc1· the learner :in this hierarchy, ~e can appreciate 1the necessity .of 
·. • I . ·, • ,/ • • • • • , ' : • . • •' • • 
o \ ' • • • I o • ', • • • • 
delaying the. symbolism. of mathematics which, : if imposed too· early 
• ' • • ,' • I • • • ' 
- .. 
. for the disadvantaged :1.n particular, will n~t. only be cpnceptua11y · · . · · 
. • • • • • I • • 
. .. . . . . . \ . . 
futile but cogni.tively . and. emotionally frustrating~ 
. . . ~ . 
. / 
. \ Of C9urse, many of the s 'ocial. ejq>'eri.en~es o.f ~ ~he k~erga~~en 
~ \ ·. . 
program are · ~naturals~. for · developing such concepts . as one-to-one ·• 
• .. ': ' •• • • .. • • ,/A . • 0 • • 
, . correspo~denc.~, comParisons ~ ,the 1ike, and ·'sito~1d be capit'alized . -' . 
. . . ., . .. . : , 
• , • • • I .. 
upo~. Indeed, almost .every 'subject' area o£ the kindergarten-'program 
- ·. . . . ' ' '( . . . .. . . ,. 
proy1des opportunities to group and . count o~jects . Th~ we11:-order~d 
. . . . .. ... . . . .. q~.fr . . . 
. classroom, ,where aii ob j ~ct~·. ar~ .. aasigtle~ ·~ppropd!ft:e p~a€e~: · is . ' . 0 
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., •' 
.· · . . . 
.. . sa· ... · 
. .: I .. . ;' 
conduche to 
0 promo.t~g •'tlie order~ess.' which is mathematics. ·. 0 The 
matc~ing of 'stra~s· ·t~ drinks, . of_· cups · to saucers, · of '.4river~' to·. toy 
trucks, of'·colourfDg ·sheets to children in a ro~ are all val.uable 
· ·.· · .prenumber e-Xperiences. Hovev~r, ·it is imporcan:~ that: thea~: ~ri.:. . · · 
~ • • • , I ' ' ' 
\• ' . . . 
,ences b~ in ·keepi.Dg with the child's intellectu8.1 developMent and 
·. . . . . . . 
·. ·. . . . . . . . . . ' : . . : .. 
0 , • 
. 0 . 
·. · .: · c~nsiste~~ with the co~cept development concerned. 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . ·. . 
A .co!IIDOn ·activity .adaptable.· to 'a r~ge of intellectual gr~h 
. . . . 
·.. . ' .. '· . .. 
is blQclt bu~ding." · At the fi.rst level of play, children buila taw~rs ·' 
·' ~ . . . 
un.til tbey' topple. At ,a lat~r s~a~e. of deve'lopment they· begin .to. l.et 
. 'their blocks repr~sent objects ."such' .as garages and 'roads. : This . 
. ' . . ·. . . ' . . . 
·stage ~8 . thus . ~onduc~ye' co the · sp~tial.' ~rganization of· sev~ral; 'objects 
or th~ organiza~i.on of · a '! ~equ~nc~ of · ·~ctivit~es·. · 
0 ' • • 0 • • • • • 0 0 ~ 0 
: ~ring th~se acti.vities ch:Udren compare blocks. to select those 
:· 
-.. 
• 0 , 
· .. .. 






0 " • •I 
C' I ,1 
'suited .to ~heir ·.P~;p,~se~. .Cr~at:ivfty · is. ~~~ral :in th~s ·sitting';· ~th \ ... ·. •,' 
• t. . • .. • • • • 
d:i.ve~gent thinkin~ ·being · foste~ed as ·.chJd~en' repres~t many di~fe~~n~ · 
. . . .. " . . . 
·, 0 
th:l.ngs 'with the ' s·ame bl9cks. Moreciver. 'biock building p~ovi?~s a · 
0 •• 
~oinfortable set~ing ~ · which social dev~lopinent can b~' f~ster.ed with . 
' ' • ' • • I 'llfl • ' 




. ... . ··. . . . 
I . blocks are pla~ed ·on one shelf. cY,lin'd.ri~~ ones on an~~h~~ ; · etc. · 
, . . . . . . -
. In ge·~t:ry, too~ -we· c~ more -appropriately_ atttine ow;selves .. 
•· ·. ·. to . the 'iDtelle~t~ d~vel.op~nt · of o~r kind.e~~arteners if' juch .·top~~s 
1 • •• • • • ' , \ • • • • • • • 
··as closur~. _pro,xim!ty, ·. s-epa~a~i?n :~d ~-~ple :ord~~~g of objects ·ax;e 
(J 0 • : : • • • 
investigated first. •.Such ~eriences are within· the capacity of all 
. . . ' . ·. . . . . 
. · .. 
• • • ' • I 
Id..ndergarten children · an~ as au~ allow · for ·many meaningful success 
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.. .. . . :.· . :· . ,.. 
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' : 
. : .. . 
' ! 
·. 'J .. ' . . 
( · 
·r 60· . ,. 
'. 
: . . ~ ·. · =obje~t~~ . fh~s. · ~oy ·cars c~· be ~la~ed in' ~r out··of ·_a ·garage or on ,the 
• • • ' ' : • • ' • ' ' I • .)' • •' • • • • • • •' o 
· : roaa, .A· doll can be placed in or :out · of its cradle· or on th·e flo~r. 
! • -/ I • .. "'~ o ' "o ' ' • • o o • o • o 





.. ~hey do. ~t: an_d ~bsequetitly gets th~ children:: t~ verbal.i~e. as . w~ll. · .' 
_·This. c~ .be _ don~~~ ·.the. l~s~o~ ·but,' ino.':e ~po~~~nt~y,-. ~ho~~d b~ · . . ' . . 
~ttiier~teti·· ~ft~r ~he .P~!~ic.ai ·:~~r:L~ce s~ ·\ru.:t ~on~eptu~l~~at:i.~~ i.a e\9 . . . . ..\ 
· assisted. · ·· - : ·J. 
.. ·. · Iri. IIUlllmary, then ·~ the· prebo~k . activ_iti.es ·P.f th~ k.tnJei:garten j 
·. l 
.program offer ample opportun:l,ti.ea for many·. success expedences 'for ,. 
' • • \ ' • " • I • ' • ' • ~ : ' • ; ' ' 1 1'-
al.1 ~earners. ·Such expe'r:i~cea are. impor~ant DC?t ~nly in be_ing 
• • • • .. , ' • ••• 'I •• 
·· ·prerequisi~e for su~c~ss f:n the subsequ~nt- book actiyi~i~. but: also 
. . \.. .. . . . . . 
i~ ·t _he c~fidence the>:· bu~ld up i~ the child ·~s .'a~ ~-ffe~tive ·1earner • . 
·. ~ -
and emot1.onfl··.~r~ inseparal>le. ' . 
. . . . . /' .. . 
·. IQdeed~. ·the 'blo~}ts' many adul.ts -~~ve t:ow~rda - mathemat:f..c~ are ~ften . 
· •.. the ~··~t. of ttie fan~r,.s the~ ~erLencOd ~ b&vi\is , j.n~i;t~;h~ 
. abl.e ready-ma~e ~ow ledge . f?rce~ . upon th~ •. ·. · . · \ . 
. \ . ., .. 
.. , . 
2. Tlie Primer Text 
· .. 
''rhe mathematfcs of the primer ·text is ·.divided into 'two 'tinits, .: 
. . ·P., and R. · Unit.P, ~o~c~med. ~th pren\Jm~~r a~t:f..vities~ :is .dlV:id~d . 
· . into.-three modUles Which · deal mainly rlth' cOI!lpariaons, · .clas8i£:icad~ 
.· , . · • . . : ' . \: • •• . . '0 , ' • . • . . • 
·and one.:.to-one co~~P~~dence. · · S~ch a sequen~e of present'atio-n is 
. . ' . . 
· vei:y much .!n k~ep:ing .'With' ~tie manner in. which cbUdren· struc~U.re the:1r 
. . . . . . . . . ... 
wr1d and as a consequence sh~u1d be ' gi.v~n careful attention;· :Unit . 
• • • f' •• , • 
• • . • . 0 • • • 
R begins woxk ·on nimlber . · - · . · . 
. . .. . · •, . ' 
' ' 
. · · ·. It _is very ·~.o~tatit .that_ ·work :b.· the text j 1ot· ~~ begun_ untt.?- . 
. :· . . . . . . 
the cliiidr~n ha~e .bad ~;Y~ re~din~s. ~e#~c~~· : As: ~:l.sted by the 
.. 
· ... .. 
... 
' • . . "' . 
• ! 
... 
' ... ___ ,_..._ ___ 
. . . . . 
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: ' , . . . . . . 
. . . 
• :. . . 1 . ! . • : .. _, : ·- • . : •· ... ·. . .... . • ·~ . 
author~ ('p; 17)_ . .. children ahou1d be able to (1) sit . and listen to ·a 
o • • o o • , o ' • o o -, • • ~· • • . • ' I '• • .a 
story ~an~· then . :partic.ipate ·in a · diacu.Sston ~f . the. st~X)' 1n an orderly 
• • • • • • " 0 • 
~ ... . 
.fashion·,. (2) · carry out ~le .. ~xi~··and . two-seep diJ;ection, ~d (3) ."do 
c.. • . . • • \) .. . '• . • • 
0 
0 
• 00 : 
0 
o 0 ~ 00 * • .,. r • : , I 0 0 ~,' 0 • 
simple colouri.ng'· ~d · "dx:awin81• • •• ' • - • • • • • • : • 
. , . • :,' . . , ·. \ . ·• . ... . · • o · .. · . . , . ·, .. ·. _. '. ' ·.. . 
The t~~sitio~ ~r_&m p~~sic~l ~eriences to work. ~n .. the· 
. . ' . . . . . : . ; . . . ··. .. . 
. ... pr~h~~~ - pag~ ~t ·~e ~'c~reful~~ -~l~e~/or ~J:l~e s,low ~earner ~ .. _ .. . 
particu1ai. ·,_ It. can wel:i be argued that the stronger .' the chUa's base 
. . . . . .. :: . . .. . . . . . . . . . , I . . ·: . . . .: ! • : · • • . • . ... 
ln. 'pbys:ical ·expeiiences t.he ·~eater .facility be vut ·li.&ve ·:tn ·.uiakiUg 
., 0 o • I J ' o • 
.... . 
.. 
·this transttian·. ~As :sueli~ then, to .postpone work 1n. :too ·pri.mer t~i:·.'· ·· · · 
• • • • 0 • : ~ .... • ·: • • • • : : • :\0 • .. _ .. .. q: . . t • • ; ·~ .: • : • • • , 
·. ·· t,mtil the latter part. o .f · the k:l.ndeJ:garte~ y~ar· is. h:J.ghly adV:l.sable 
' . . . . . . . . .. . ·. · . 
• I ' ,,1 o ' • flo I ' # • 
and 'w~11 · in keeping , with · g~od: i.ntell"l!c'tu81 'developmental theory,*. · . . 
. . · · The p~eparati~~ ptla.se'• of .. th~ : ~iv~~oin~. :~ c~~ .. ~tra'~~~ ~ .. 










. · . 
I • 
' . 
aavocated in'-the. Inv~st:tg~fing ~cboo10 Math~~ic~ -.p~ogram ~s of. ·~~ra-> . . . · - . ·-,~-: . .) 
. :-·. mount f.l:DPor~ance 'at thts·.'~·eve.l." . The . ~oncrete. to ~emi.-concrete . . . - . - ! . 
. (pictor:i~~): t~a~itiOU:. ·.s.boul~ . -~ ~~e ~a ~~tur~ :~ p~~~ibl~~ : -~ua, . . .. ·: · ·' 
• "" • ~ • • ' • • • • D ' , • • • o • • ': ' ' 
whe~ever fe~ibie , obj~cts shoul.d ~e . h~dled ·before ·q~stionii· about.··· . :' · .· · . · · ' 
. ' ·. : : . . . : . ' •. '·. . . : ·. . . . . . .. · ... ~-. ~ . : . . . . :•·. 
· . ·. ;i.c~u.re.~ of ,t~~s~ _<!bj.!!C~~ ~r~. c:ons~d~~e~ . . _hl thi~ . ~~8~:d.• -~Y~_?r~- ;,~· ·: . ·· .. .. 
1
. -,. 
":- ·, .. book activities are suggested· wbich shoulq be capitall.zed· up011; e.g., : · . ·.: ··-: · · 
. ... - ~ ··•: ·.:--~· · I · ~::~·· .. :· · .• · ··.: . . •· . . • l· . !· ·' 
· the - ~orting actiVity -~suggested ~n _page 30, of the "gui.de vU1. help · : · .. ·· · 
• • • ', ' • • • ,• • ', t • • , •. I 
children' structure the-·'concept .:~~ . ~-s~t' bef_ore .· the~· oe~in::page 13 o~: .. , 
. :. • • . • • • • • : :.. • • • • ~- •• • • : • • :- • • • • • v ·, • • , • • ' -·: , : • • ~.: 
their text .. Ma-r.eover. the .t~~siti.on ~ .. to the printed 'P,age ~l.be .. . · ,._ ·. , ,. : .. 
. . . . . . . : . ~ . . a: . .. . .' . . .··. ·. 
facilitated -even more· :i.£ ·toys. of the text · objects·· a~e available' imd .. I o ' 
, •' • • • • •• • . . .. _./ : • • • •• / , • • , :. ,' · a"- • ·~ • •, , . 
ti magnetic' or - f}.ann~ :t>cia~d ·r~pres~tat_i~s. "exist'.'v¥eh ~- :b.e ~o~ped. :· :. 
• (J ' • • • •• •• • 
.. .... ·.· . . ... * . ·: . !: . ~ . . ., . . . . -· - . ·.· 
. , . . . Io. this. ~e t U3tts should. :~ot be. given. t:b children when . · . : ·. 
.they are purchaSed· in September ~ · Rather ,the . textii, sbouid .be . kept by ·· 
. the teacher jlbo gives out perf prated pages .·at . the . appropriate time.;, 
:r.n this maMer" the . t~h~~ ~ 8\to:S.c:i . wdue." preialire to do "the . 
bOok" ' frohl ·bo~ c~ldr~ ~d ~~eats·. · .. : · #, · ·· : 
• I 
- '. ·· .. 
~- ' 
. ' 
. . . 
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.. ~· . 
~· . . 
· · be-_-tlsed to ease the · tran-sition from the pl;lysical to the pictorial 
-' level. 
The use of tne _..Big Book can hfghlioght the demonstration· a_rt · 
\ 
.. · 
:.. . a~· the . beginning of. the less~n. Thus, ~!though there are no ~itten .· ~· 
. . . . . ·. . . , . . .. . .. , .. 
· · ins~ruction~ ~t this 'level, it is important that we encourag~ children 
to .'read'. this ·dem6nstration art. Focu~ing on these direct~o~~ will ; 
' ·' ' • . 
help children structure the activity which is'· to- follow as well as 
• t • • • 
allow the teacher· to ascertain whether or not chi~dren know whAt's 
.. . . . "1 ',• 
expected · of t~em 'in . t;;he text page activity:. Of speci'al J:>eriefi t, 
~ •·· · . 
_moreoyer, is the opportun~~Y .it provides us to assess pertinent entry 
· level behaviours of ch~ldrtm, -e.g.,' whether or not t~ey ~now how to · 
• • ' I' 0 • o • • ' , • ' • • o ' , • 
. circle . ~he picture of an object. 
.... r' 
· ' . 
•, . 
.. 
'In like manner, expe~iences . with" ,-pr'avoked 'co~responde'uce'' 
Should be .gi,;en .with real objec~S · bef~·r~ ch~dren begin work ·O·n one-
: · · t~-O~e . cOrrespon~en~~ in the 'text. · Matching _cup~ to saucers, bottles 
to' bottle covef~, toy ·dd~~r~ -~- ~~i .t .rucks, ?.uttons to button holes, · 
. . . . . . / : . 
etc:, cp.n· help: establis~ t~e · o~e-t~ne correspondence -~elationship 
• • ll. • • • • • 
. . • r . . 
. ~hich is dev~lopea- from page. 3 7 to· page·· ~6 • Su~h match:f:ng can ~e 
. : ~ . ·· . ·. - ~os~ered through. sociodr~tic . ~- and by capitalizing o~ the· yarious 
··. ; . .. cor~~'i6ndence. ·S.i.tu~t:i.ons_ w~ich q.ri.~e naturally ~hi:~~gho~t the ·s~ho.ol 
• • • • 0 • • 
It is most importarit, howe,ver, t~f!- t 
. J. " 
• • • • # • • • • 
.. ·· _. · · .'· .• - - ~~ i~in sensitive to . the .learner's ~erien~e~ ~.g.~ for .some 
~ . ·. ; . . .. . ~ 
· ' ·chUdren the matchiitg "'of 
. . ... 
frog' to . . lil.y . pad suggested' on page 37 or . 
• • • • o, ': . : • 
on p~ge,' 38 · ridght 'not . ~e prov'oked .. by · childr~n 
I . . • 
who .' d~ ' not ~v~ knowledg~ ~~: j rogs •. 
- . . . 
: I 
. 
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., ... 
-.; . The 4is~ussion ph~se o~ . the· five-point · teach:!;ng strategy. , ... 
"· ... 
. , 
·.· · . 
. allows :*8 .to ~~ear, away ~~·~g~iti~~ ~hi~b-_ migb't 'have arisen durf~g ' .. ·:·. . . ·.· ·. · \ 
• ": . . • . ' • . ~· ! '. . 
the i~vestigat,.iol ~art ·of .t.he 'lesson as well ]~s 
. , . . , I 
under .consi~erati~n. It is ~port~t that· this 
.. . . . . . I . 
teacher dominated. Indeed, children should oe .encouraged· tO listen 
" .. · . . I . . . . 
.· . :to ~ne ariot~~r .so 'that they can appre~iate h?w · th~~~ "'pee~a interp;e~ . . . . 
" ' . ' ' . ' l . " ' . '. 
a .. pa~ticular ".investigation·. and·. thereby be ·encouraged .. t!o decentre' · · I ... ·.· . 
.. Unit R beg~s with the . introducti~n· 4£: ~M riuinbers 1 t:ci ·o4 in a. 
\ , 1 . . . . .. ~ 
·.very natural manner, i.e., not dependent upori the· counting' process. . . 
' . . . .. . ~ .. ·. . . . 
. . ~ .. . . .· . i . ~ 
This is_ well in keeping w~th .the fact that m~st children are ~le to.' 
. . . \ 
.·· 
structure' the concept 
d~s~u~s~on ~ot b~ I ... 
.· 
· .. 
tneir . thinking; · 
recognize - ~he 'number of a set contatning four ~r fewe~ ~objects ~. these . .. 
: .. 
.. . ~ J 
_,I . 
·-exercises ·thus becol!i~ ·a bonding qf_.·the number· words. to, the ·sets ' and· 
· :· 
· . . 
·a·s. such. 'are easi~y. Jll.\lStered. ;. :: 
. ';, I 
. I • • .. 
Th,e ·intrOdUC~ion of I 5 1 I , h~eV~r I signals the. advent ·q; COunt-
• . jl 
. . . ... . - . , . 
. ... :f.ng ; sUlls •. ~o·ensur~ that all children are:able t~· e~gage in rote . 
...... . ' . 
. I 
. . . - ' • . 
counting, many number songs and stories s~oull:l be· provided.. Old · 
: ' _; . t'' ' ·: . . . . . . . . . . . • . ' . . . . . : . . : ·. : ·, . 





Snow Wli:ite' and · ·tb.e· Seven .J)warfs shouJ,d be re~d and drai:natized. 'In · 
~ddition, familiar songs such !15. "Ten Littl~. ·Indians" and "This 01'4 . ·. 
. ) ' 
' . . 
'·Man''r 'together with many nwnber .rhyl!les, can uiake the learning ·of thi's 
' i • • I I .. . 
. . . \ i· . / ' 
.. rote pro~t;ss rilore _e~joyab!e. · .. · 
·.· ' 
' 
. •. . ! . . ' 
once again, the: physical·sho'uld-be ~;tili.zed t9._·build appropriate . 
~ • -' : :: • ~ • • • ; • • ~: • ! • • • • • • • •• ' 
: initlal experi~nces. · .As such 1 childrep. .should· be encouraged to us~ .. 
• • • I · ·"" • • ' • • , • • • . • ' • • • . 
thi kiqesthetic feedback· from their 'bodies· ~o make . number~Yord 
' . ,· ' . : . . ' : . ' . ' ..  . ... • . ·:. '1:_ . . ·. . 
. associations . · For 'example, h.a~ng steps 'fer children to climb while. . ', \ 
~· 
' : . ' : . ·. 
. ,• . 
· ' 
• /fl. • • •• t 
. -~ 
. :; 
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. . I 
. : . ·. ·~hey say, the: lll:PJlber . . sequence can help . bond . the one-to-.one corres-
. . .. . ' . :. . .. ·::' .. : . . . ,· .. ·. . . . ! . : 
· · pondence of' a ·distinct action, 'i.e. , cl:lJnb!ng one step, to ll)outhing ' · 
' . ·. . . I ' 
. , .. 
· . 
will c~pitaliz~·~~ tQe naturai interests of' kind~rgarten children 
. . . . 
. . ... · 
... 
who .seem obsessed With .heigh~. ·.· .. ·· . . · 
'To extend this kinesthetic fe.edback to the enumer)ition qf 
/ 
. . 
~~~cre_te objects , children ~hould pe instructed t~ ·,t.o'uch. each· object· . ... · 
, . ·. I . . . . . .. . . . . . 
. . ' ' 
as .'they say : a word of the p.umber·. se.q~e~ce·. Since children new· ·know 
.. 
groups ~i 'r, 2, '3, a~ 4( t~ese sx:oups . tan be counted . and chil:dren. 
. . . . 
made to realize that the last number word in ·the 'sequence they ~ploy . 
.. . . . . . . . . ~~ ' . 
l . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . 
with .. one- to-one matching will in. fact name ·the numlier of ·e1$J!ents · in 
,.: . . 
the set. Wit~ _t;his a~soc~ation, c~~t~g _to 10 obj~cts is. quickly_ 
. ' 
. : . . mastered • 
. . . . .,. . ' 
i 
.. ' 
The ... skill of _c~unt:i,ng is · qne _of -!Jpecial il\terest and · value t,o 
kindergarten children • . . Henc~, ·we should . t~e ·pai~~ _to ensure that 
. . 
· they . ~an an. count mean.:Ingfully. Thus, pushing objects. to one side as 
. .. . . 
/ I 
they are counted might prove a · varuable t.;chnique for· some children. · ' 
+ • • • • • 0 ' • • ~ ~ • • • • • , • ' 
F~r ·~thers·, tti~·.uae· of •finge~ co~ting ·should ·be ·.en~ouraged. ~ · Inde~4, 
. . . . . , . ' , . ' 
. . 
fingers can be v_ery ~ene'ficiaJ.> 'to the counting _process _sine~ in ef~e~t 
. . 
·.they are personal 'counters' .~ich can be ·mov~d at will ~ .A child's · 
depend~~y on fip.ger count ing mo~t' often sign~ls ·his depe~d"en~; on . 
t he c~ncret~ ' ~d. ~a . such ~ho~ld be ~n~ouraged if .we ~re to prom~te .· ... 
. • I . . . . . 
.. ~_ing~ul growth .iii the intellectual :domain. . · · 
. . 
·. In· essence, · the primer program ·· should allow .children to 
. . . . . . 
\ . . . . 
·.develop. :elieir math~ tical skills ~- keep~ 'w:~,th · their intellectual 
. ... . . . . . . . . ·. 
development. 
• • .· • "> . • 
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· . 
·' . . 
the slow l~rnEir in particular. However, it i~ important th~t the 
·~ter~ /~ . ils~ . are .· f~iar ··~d natural ·t~ . the chi~d ·.4rn ·.~his ' . 
. : r~peet, the primer text's use of coloured: s trips is vecy ques~i.Ona?.le .. 4 
indeed .and shoul~ be ~~~ed. Be~:des , .the use of the '~ 5 em .. by 1: 5 .em· 
~trips · ~onflicts with the strips' available from School Supplies ~or 
f • • ... • • ~ • 
the Grade I ~~og~am. I. 
• • , ' : : I • • 
: : The train 'Concept being promoted .is DO!lethe.les.s a valuable one 
·fu t:'~t ~t .'dr~t~z~s ·. th~. ·a~s·o~i~ti6~ of·. ~he cciuntirig . s~~~!!nce to tKe' 
t • • • 
number 'of tne· set. · i.e., si.z'e of the train. However. the'·use .of 
. . 
unifex cub~s or .the cent~tre cubed SUP.Plied ' to schools' by the D~yart- · 
, . - . 
o o o I 
ment of .Education to assist in metrication would se~ more suited t o 
. . 
the manipulation capad.de8. of th.e y~ung cbild. In addition, · the. 
. . 
coupling and unCoupling-o( .tbe 'cars' gives the 'kines thetic feedback 
. . I 
we want tp encourage as we promo~e th~ concepts of addition and 
subt;raction. 1),. ,. 
. . : . . 
..,i • • • 
,. 














_ Bowev~r, Doi matt<ic wh~t .,.;Or~en~ .. we ~\ign ~ ~.~~g ~th J . ." 
his intellectual ' growth, our main empqasis must be. upon ·the child and 
I 
.. · . . . . ·. . .... ... : '\ . . . .... . 
how he feels about h~elf as a learner. To ' the ·extent: that we design 
., . . ... ' . 
. . 
' . . ,. 
. . r . . , . 
· ·. ' appropi:iate mathematical t~sks for him to master, promote·'his co~ting 
, . . . / ~ :. . . . . .. . 
~~lls. ~d liis. ~owl~d~~ of :n-r,. we al~ t~ c.ompete ~iec~ively . 
I .. 
.. in the ' intellectual .ent~ri~e of mathematics and -~ ~ consequence 
. . t • "',J .. . 
.. 
.. . • . ·: I , 
, . . \ . ·. 
.... 
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. . ·. 
. . . . \,: • . ,tl _. 
o ' ' ' ' I l ' o •' ' I ' I \ o • • ' · , • '• 
The fi;rst part·· of the ·Grade I yea;- · a~oula be closely .aligned · 
.. ·. .· . . . . . . . 
. / ~ 
to th~ experiences which kfndergarten~rs. have h?d .during their first ' 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . · ... ·.. . . . 
. · ·.-. . year . of ~chooling. In ke.epi.ng with this, th@ Grade · I t_ea~her.-must be _ .. 
. .. ·: . . 
. . ~ . ~ . 
. , . 
. . 
,'."',. 
•' . .. .. .... 
.. : t • • • . . •• • . • . . ,· · • . • • • .· • .. • • .• . 
very familiar with ·the kiridergarten program and, in particula;- ; with . . .. '·. 
• ~ • • 0 
. . ~ . . ; 
•' • ' '- ' , . ' : • ' • ' I : ··. 
· · ~~e·, iy·~~-·'bf ~P~·rfenc~s -tie.r ne~ pupils. hav'e · had. 
. . . . . . . . .. I· .. . -. 
'Emphasis ._ is still. pr:lmiltily upon' phy~ieal · exp~riences with' · 
o ' f o ' o ' • ' ' : ' • o ' • ' o o I ' • ' ' ' •. 'r. 
; 
' 4 •,. ~eaningful ' maoipulatives. That :this sho~ld be the ·case is not only · .. 
. _. i 
. I 
-··_:_ ._· 't· . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
. ' . 
, _. 
- 1- . -
·. · . ... 
.. . . ~ 
-··. I . ·: ,.. ·. 









. . , 
' .. ' • ' 
.· . 
. ', · ..
.. . . 
' ' , • • '\' ' : ' . : • o o • • ·, • t I '• ' • · , ' 
: . . .. ~tit 'of . cons'i~eT~tio~ fo~ : the slow i.eir~er lJut 'in -keeping ~ith W~t .' ' . 
. . . . ' ' -! ·- . ' . ' . ,•, . . \ . j . . . . ;' . 
research tells us about haw children 'learn best in what Piaget terms . 
.• . 1:', . . t 
• • • • • • . • • • .. • • • .: • • . :' • ' . .J , 
· the.'pre-operational stage, a stage in ~bich most .-Grade l ch~ldren are.· 
. . ;. ' . . .. . . 
I I ' " 
. ' . . . . . . ' . 
. . : .' . . Thus, c.hiJ.dr.eri should c;lassify . and discuss that . whi~h is famiiiar to . 
·/ •' . .. . . . . . . . . . • .... ·.: .. . 
··· thein:· balis~ bot~le·.cap·s, -kitchen utehsils, · toy-' cars,· e'tc.; th-ey 
' ~o • ' .· ' :; ' o o • ,· o o .. ' . ' 0 , ' : o ' : ·_ . .. ,' .. • ', '·'; • o o ~ ~ o • .. 0 I 'o 0 ' ,• 0 
sh~u~d- match . e.cisso~s .arid cliU:dren; cups a~d saucers, shoes ~-d: socks, ,_-
toy cOwboys · an.d toy h_~rses, toy drivers .and · toy :cars;. they ~bo_ul~ - make 
'I ' ' 1, · •. · 
. :' · ~tsual · W.peetio~s· rela~iVe. to, which ~f.' two .p-~pils' ha~_l) m2.r~ cra~ons, 
. ..toys, etc_; ln.. addi:ti~n, -t~ey ~h~uld revisit the wooden blo~ b -and . •' 
col~u~ed·-~ods w~~~h they ~er~· .int~oduced to· d~r~g ·the ~d~rg~~t·e~ · " . 
• • • • o& . •• • • I • • • ,I 
! 
j~~r . : -It;~. the . ~i~, · then, ·we in~st ~ontiilue to . 'dwell upo~ that · physic·~i: 
f '. . . . • ( . ". . . . :- : . : . ~ .· .· ._.-. ' ·: . . . . . ' ' . . . . . 
world with which the child is both famiUar and comfortable • 
.. ··· ·_, : · : .-·., .. . · .. . ·· . . .. ,, ·· .. 
. FortUll#ltely ;_,. the Investigating· School 'Mathematics. pt;ogram. makes 
. . . . . . . . . ' . 
... 
.'.... . ~ .. . . ' . . . . . ,\ . :. . . . . . ' . . 
ptovisi.on· a.s · ~ell for .'the linking. of the kindergarten and Grade I 
. . . 
• • • t· 
. .. : , . . , . • . . ·. :' : ·. ;'' '• , ·,' , . , , , . ·, . , .· r.. : _: . , .[ 
·'.- · ma~hemat~cs ... i>_rogram _by_ I;"eyisiting:' tbe prilirl.tive number cqncept~ .whic? · .. 
>j. ·. :_ · .. . ·. · .. .· .. . . 
. .. 
.· 
.. .... .. . 
. ' 
., 
. . . ·' 
. ' •• ~ • • • - ,.1 • 
.. . ; 
. : 
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. . . . '/ . . 
.. ¥e~.e :«:xplored in detai.l during ~~e kiDderge:rten y~~.' In tbi~. way . 
' . 
' • 0 • • .. • • • • ,o 
' ' . . many .o_f the Children who, appeared to Qe , I SlOW ~~mer~ '. the reViOUS 
. . 
: year get· a . ~econd ~ce ··to experience suc~s in the iua'thematics c 
. • I 
. world 0~ the ki~dergarten ~ear·v ·As so often happens, the proce"ss o'f 
. .., . ; .: 
maturation , together with the assimilation and accommodation which . 
,· 
. . ·' 
... 
took place durin&. the .summer months of ~hose types of· ~xperien~es 
• • 0 • • • ' ' • • " 
I , ' 0 \, 
0 0 
o ' 0 0 
" , • 
which ch~ldren perceived as important ·· to. the teacher, result in an 
• 0 • • • • • • • 
,, 
increas~d ability. to handle .the' math~t'!cs . symbolism of the printed . 
• • • 0 .. • ~ • , 
• , • .: a. . • ' 
..... · . ·.· page. . It ~oe~ wi;hout saying · ~hat such tm~rovement should be rewarded · 
·. 
. . ~ 
• I lr 
appropriately so that a ~uccess sp'iral can be initiated for all learner.s. 
:. . ~ . . .. ·
... The formation : of I?:IJ!IIerals i~-, the .(:rade I program, however ; 
,. . 
.. 
. . . . .. . 
signala.,a new eiop;hasis on.· symbolis:n·. · Prior to this, the formation. of 
• • • •• ••• : / • • 0 • • 0 • • 
·~umerais wa; a part 'of ·the printing lesson··and ~ot dweit upon· in the · 
. . . I ' . 
• ·. • I • • I • 
presentation of ' the kindersarten book. program. H9wever, beg~g with 
. . , .. 
' . 
the Orange Module, Unit A, . the association between the n~er of a -s'et 
. . .. . 
, .. 
~ . a~d the writix{g of its ~umerai is highlighted. 
~S~nce cli:Lldren ofte.n"perceive corre~t numer~i formation .as 
f. . . . . . . : ' . : . :. . . . . • • . J 
sudcess in·mathematics• the formation of the .numerals O· to 9 'should be ' : . . . ~ . . 
" given car~f~l ~ttention:· . . Thua , rur we d~ in our printing lessons, we· · 
.. ~ • 0 • • • 
should begin with the gross motor skill of forming the ·numeral· .'in .the 
• .. I . . . • , • 
· · air 1 • ' La~g·e ~odeia ahoui~ . be presented for ch:tld~ep t.~ copy. Such. 
, . 
.. . 
models shouid be: coiour-cod.ed · t~ indicate starting and stopping po~ts .' 
. . . . . . : .. . . 
0 • • • • • , . , ·' • ! . . 
: · For ··example, the -numeral 5 should be appropdat,ly ·marked toa'·indicate 
• • • • : • : • • 0 • 
not only. the :tllO :!ndepend~t. acti·OD~ b'euig .utili~ed but also the . ·· 
. I • . , . . . . 
• • • • .· .• . I t' . 
beginning· ud · en~ of 
7
the formation: · Subsequently, . children _sbou)..d . 
/ . . . 
. . . . . . . . . I . 
trace the different sized models of the numerals with' their fingers· 
. . . . ·. . . . . - •.. . . : .. . ~ . . . 
. .. 
·. · and pencils before forming the nwterals . on ·. their' papers . In this· way, 
• • • • • • 0 • • 'o ••• 0 .. •• • :· 0 • 
,, ;.... . 
·' 
' • 
. · .. . 
. . . 
•/ 
. . ·.o 
' • 
f . 
. : :·' ' 
' :-. • • 0 • 
·' 
. ~ 
. ' ·. 
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. childre.n are initiated into ·wrtting numetais · ~n an appropriate ma~~r • . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
. ' 
·· . : By so doing, we he~p ensure that tliis symbolism will not be a source o~ 
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continued anxiety fox: the ."child whose · lack of experience with n1.111era~ : 
. , -
. formation causes him to Diake reversals . all toe;> frequently-action which . .. 
. I . ·. . . 
l .eaves h~ wnerable to 'correction' from others . 
. ' ... .. 
. ·. , .... 
.'While · it is .impor~ant that we .attend to this s:Ymbol'ism of ·!p8the-: . 
' ; o •' t o ' o :' • o • • o o f' o • ' I : • ~ o ' 
matics from' the affective, point of yiew, we must,: non~theless, · ~eyote 
• ' • • • 0 • 
our ~ergies to the cognitive· do~in. 
I . . . 
Fortunately, the' Investigating, 
~ . . I' ' 
• SchOol Mathematics program is well suited to our pui"poses · with its · 
0 • • : 0 
eqaphasls oq a five:.po~~ teach1ng strat~gy. 
The central feature.of this .five~point teacb~g strat~gy ia · x~e 
- . . . - . . 
. . 
· investigation ·phase. Here· the· nucleus of a concept is exp,lored. l'or 
• • • • • • • , . • 0 " • • 
. . . 
ex&mple 1 in introducing. the ioea that vario~s :'?ombination~ can ~e used .. 
I • . 
~o form sets of the same· number (Yellow Module, Unit B), the child is 
. . . .. ; ' . . . 
. I . pr~s~nted with' an ~ginative activ~ty. Here ~e ,child·. is. challenged · 
. •, ... 
to' 'find hi>W' many ways he cari· use four brown circles and four ·yellow · .·· 
· ·. triangle~· t~ • 6i~e-, . ff~e -mice pi~tured on. hi~ page. ,' The: ·activity i 's· 
. \ . . ' . . 
·.not only' interesti.ng.tbut aliowa for differing. c~ri:~ct re~pon's.ea ·as well 
. . . . . . I . t . . r I . 
as providing us wi.~h a gQod setting in' 'Whfch to di~Suose ab~·litiea. an~ 
. . . . 
le;arning,~ modes • 
It is difficult to ove.rempbasiz~ . the ~p<)~tance of .. the investiga~ 
•I 
. . . 
tion phase of the fi~e--point teaching strategy of ·the Investigating 
. ·. 
. . .. . 
. ' 
. .· ·, ... . . 
Schooi Mathematics · P?=o·gr~. By buildiQS in t~s featun ·as an' integral· 
.' ~ar~ of the progr~, . ~he autbcirs ~re 'ensurins tbat 'we attend to the 
. ... . .. . . 
• ~ • . . . . • • • 1· 
essenti-al!' ingredi~~ _of .concept fo.rmation. mainly exper.ience. with' the 
. . . . . . . , '" . . . . 
cpncrete. world. 
. . 
. . . 
..... 
/ 
, .. . 
• t t .,. .. • I • 
Such experience, mor~over, is ~ot re~tricted 'to the· . 
. . . .. .... .\ 
... · · .. 
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' · . . 
. . 
pr~~ levei ·.but _- ~8 - pro'D!otea throughput .all _of the K'- VIII program. 
I I' , ' • , 
'fhua·,: by paying, ~-im~ .attention · to :.t:he i~vestigation phase. we are 
1: . . . . . . . 
' not" only promoting meaningful 'learning b.ut f&niliarizing our young 
. . .. .. 
' . 
·· lea~ers _With .:a strate~y which they: ~i~l be c:ia;i.led upo~ to empl~y . 
. ' 
· ' thropg~out their· schqol. years. 
... ,. . • ' 
· · It is' ~a"~tan.t, now'ever, tha't. we . ensur.e that . ou~. ·investigations .. 
: are · meaning£~1. ~us, ·the - ~~-jectsj · t~_ ·b~ us~d -~~st' be f~iliar~ to _·t~e. · 
• :·· • 0 • • • • ' • • 
' ·. child. either ·.from preschool expe~ience or fro~ a ' free explorfltion 
:. . 
... activity 'provided by the school program. 
. . ' '• . . . 
0 1 t ' 0 
Workjobs and 'Mathematics 
1 • • ' 
.· Their Way by Mary Bara~ta~Lortan suggest many eicellent .investigations · ) I . . . 
·' wi~h ~amiliar .. mat~rial_s ~-esl~~d . ,to ~ i~.~ <:hildre~. on' to mea~ing~ul 
mathematics eJq>eriences. ' 
.. . . . . 
. j- . 
t · . ·. . . • This adh~ren'ce to utilizing ~the faJililiar · ~f:ll make it nece~sary .. · 
· f . : ':; 1-: to substitute for some· of . the · a:ctivitie~ . au~g~s~ed in the G~ade .. i .. ~ext. 
·_I ' • t , ; . ." • ~- .;· _' .' ··. i , .. • . . . . . , ·. •. ·. . , • . . , ', •. '. '· , , , ' • . ' I . o 
.: .(. .. ··)< · ·\ ·· ... ~e .~se_- of. ~umber stri~~: -~n an_:_inV:es~iga~ion may_ oft~n 'oe 
' ' 
. 
1f .· :· \_". :~. ), · .. -~iiapprop at~ ·with' t~e· siowe~ .le.arn~:r· who ne~d~ to cons~lid~te a . 
I . . • , " .. · , 
' ' 
·,; ·. ar .s"ti:ategy. ".'If. he ~ been utiliz~g oilly discret.e obj ~cts,. · 





. • I· 
• I • • 
I'· ·· . . t • .. • ' • · • • , · . • • • 
· the . train concept · promoted 'i?Y the .strips may of_ten ;Lead to conf}lsion 
d a~·- .such Will tehd to frUstrate' rather tbaO" f~Jcili'tate concept 
. . . •' .. . 
. . 
. ' 
.. · In essence, theri, we m.uat make our ~vestigations ··as motivat~onal 
I • • • ~ ' ' ,, • ·, o ' ' 
and · as relevant as p..Q_ssibl~. By . f?O . doing, :~e · in~tiate . dis~ussion. up·on 
. . . . .. . ;, ...... .. .. ·. . . " . . .. . . . . . . 
1 
_ t~e . investigati~n~· ~uch .dis~u~~i_o~ ~11 ~e . m~n~gful ~d . valUa.bl~ only 
tp the extent that the inves,tig~~i~~ allow~. " . 
·, 
. . 0 . 
- Discussion of the inves~igat1.on_, ~s Jean. Piaget ppints out, is 
. ··. . . . . . . ' ·"· 
· n~cessary to go~d co~cept formation in th~t it helps us structur~ _ the ·. 
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•· j 
· . . . ·~ I . : 
.· 7l 
.Talk section .of pag~ b-2 ·w111 be more ~otivationai. for ~hQse children 
-~ . 
. ~ho hav~ ~layed marbles ~nd . hopscotch ~d as such won '.t be'. distr~cte4 . 
•. 
• J • • 
unn.ecessatily from the concept' being promoted. . 
.. . . . · . 
-. 
Even .when chiid~en a~e f~fiiar with the objects represented • . 
., 
·.· 
. . . .. 
__ ... ··r 




·there is no gua~~ntee that they Will be ~ble to 'read' the' ·p~ctu~e . of · ..... '·. ~ 
these objects. · .As ~ consequence, we should endeavour to provide· 
.· . . . . . . 
. .: 
.' hai~ing in this skill. In ·this regar4, the 1use ?f· a flann~l or . . 
. ' . .. 
I 
magnetic boa~d . is we~l . suited to ~~r _ purpoae. · Thus, fol~owing the . 
.combining' of b~ys and girls to .make ~roupa . of children. models can be: 
I • 
. . 
, used on thf!! flannel · or magnetic ··board. In similar fashion children 
. . . ' ' 
t . . . . \ . . . 
'l .might ·play the role of bi~ds or -other animals' and .have ~hem represented 
.. in· ~~rJ b~ ·~o~_els. · For. ~ple·~ t~e· -~~di~~~~ .of ~hree ~ed. and ~~o·. blue 
birds can first be demona'trated through . children's . ~ct_ion ~ once ·mag:.. 
netic or flannel IJ!Odels of birds ·are used the . chlldren·.then ·act upon ·the 
/ 
. "·. . ' 
ob;ects to . form particular sets. in this way." we move Mturally fro~ 
· the ch~ld· to the o~ject. · . The fl~el.· or -~gnet boa-rd can then b~ ·use<} . . 
. . 
meaningfully · for · p~cture reading ana serve .as a · valuable prerequ~ite 
. . . . ·. .. • .. . • . . . i• . 
f 
·to the picture interpretation of the Let's :Talk section. 
. ,, ' . . 
Our att.ention to · the . inv~stig~t-ion ·and discus.s ion phase-s of 
. . . /'. . . 
: the five-point .- teaching strategy provides the foundation necessary for · 
. ' . . . ·'lr' . . . . . . ·• ;_/: . .. • . 
effect!ve utilization 9f the .concepts illvolved:· ·However, it is ... · · 
. ~ . . . ' : . . . . 
mandatory /t~at we view . tbe.phases .~s ~ corit~~um rath~r than .isolated 
~~r~te~ies_. ~u~·. ·· fpli~w1~~ - ~lie·· inves~~g~tion p~~s·e c;>f ~Ung 'grou~s 
ot'' fiv~ - chil~ren using · dif~e-rent . comb~tion~ ·of .bo;s ~d girl~, or .: . 
', . • - ', • • o • ,• • ' I 
~k1ng a fl.ock r·o-.f five' · birds · usi'ng ~wo different;ly coloured. birds,. w~ 
. .. . : ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
sho~l4 proc~e4 natur~y_to using 'objects r~~r~s~nting: the childr~ or 
tlie 'birds - ~d_ . ·t~eu..' ~o ... ~re. s~o~f~.~ -~d·~~~- . . . . ·· 
. ! 
.. , 
. " ; 
' ' 
. . / . 
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. ~ . · 
·. 
.. 
I" • • . 
: 
,. .· 
and then: •' ..  • ·. 
Ill . . if 
·and · finally: 
' . ·,. ... • 
• 0 .:. 
• -· 0 
3 . + . 2· .. '. • I, ; 
Attendon to.' this concept· continuum not ·pnly ·provides ~s with 
.an ·~ffec~i~e ·strat~gy bu~: ~lio~~ us ~pl·~ · .tfin~· to .diagnos~ · prerequ~site 
. . . . . '· 
• . ... 
skills~ · In addition , .the focus on Slllall s~eps a.llows. us to a~t~d to 
aspects of_ tb.e learning 'process which .we all too frequ\!ntly overlook~ · 
~Y .assess.~ the . skills and ·the . sub~kills· r~qui~ed .fo.r the ·mastery ~f-. 
..· . . 
. a' particula~ concept ~ are more likely to . dia&nose accura~ely dif- .. 
• / • : • • • • 0 • # 0 •• 
. · . . ficulti;~s which tend to ~inder efficient ~oncep'tua.,l.~zation.; · · 
. : ·our attention t~ · the concept.· continuum with ·o~r slow ··l~rne.rs 
dic~ate~ th~t we concentrate more .on 8 stDgle .strategy until it is 
.. . . : .· . . . 
:mastered. Thus, 'the us~ of the number iine should be sequeptia.lly 
•.. . . . 
. introduced · only after chiidren h~ve been provided lllalt:imUa1: expos.ure to 
. . . ·. . ~ 
real life 'experiences of the concept tbrou~ tb~ use of discrete ... 
. . . . . 
. :~bjects • . " 
. ·. Befo~e additioti .. ~~ be .im.Ywa'Y. ~~ful·;=o- th~ child on . ~be · 
. . . . . . . '. . . . . . '. . ~ ~ ·. 
:.n\JIIIber line, be should be ex-Pos~ to a number of ph?s~cal activit1~ • 
· ~ .· . . . 
Thus; the 'vertical number line of steps would ··seem a natural start;.ing 
. . ·. . : . . .. .· . . . . ..... . . . 
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· · children climb three steps and then go . up twa more they .are being . 
. ' ' .. . ·'. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ~rovided .·~ith the kineEJthetic feedb~ck so' ~ssent:iai ~0 th~ . couritiug ·. 
. . . . . : 
In .. turn; being o~ ··the fifth step -rega~dless .if. h~ takes one .'.' .. · 
. I. . 
· s.tep ~nd .'.thEm "fou~ or f~ur s:teps · &td then :·on~ should aier; t 
:(1 • • • .. • • • .. • : • .' • ' • ~ . ' 
him to the· 
· ... ~ddi.tion combi~tions . ·. · 1 • · 
. . . · ..... ... ·. ~:bularly_, ~juuip8 ·frCJII!. ~ome. ·b~~e 1D.d ~hen three. juiDp·~~ in the.' 
. . ,,: .· . , .. , .. .. . . . . . . . .... ' . : ' . . ,; . . . 
same . ~irection wiU he~p · dramatize 'th~· . action element ·.of. additiQn 'and' . ·. 
•• • • • • ' • : • + ~ 
• '• . r I • lof.,. ' • • ,' 
·· .n~er l~ne . usage •. The ch:lld , can then• repla~e hi~ _body by toy animals· · 
' . . . . . ' ~ 
~hich 'jump' £~om ~ne step· to arlother. 
' ~ . .. . . . . 
.to extend t~e n~er ·11ne. concept· .outside. ~h~· child; ·.It then .becameii. 
' . . . ... 
. . . . . • . . I 
a ·very Slliali step: to ~ransla t e . this action on a chalkboard and ·sub- .' 
. . . . , • .. ; . 
..... 
'seqliently ·to t 'he .print~d page. 
.... . . 
. . \.. . sini.:h~rly, if ,/ol~ured . ~.~rips ~r~ ~~.be .used<~ defini~e · 
. • !' 





sequence shoUld be foliowed • . Tbu~ ... colou~e.d . rod~ sho~d first be 
. . , . . . ' . ~ . . . . . \. .. ·, · 
' [ · 
I 




. : '.:' 
'/ . 
·. ) . I . 
.• 
I . . 
.. .. . :,. . . 
.. : . 
. . ·:. handled 'in ~- .f-ree pl~y slt~~ion: ~ere i8 ·~ch ~erit, .. morei,ver; . in' 




' · . \) ha~ chil dren ~e their .own rods wit~, the ~ent:l.metre . c~es a~ready .: .. 
. .. 
."in our schO.ols 'froia· the As•: such, two red 
.~ed · rod 'or strip. • . :_ln. like: fas~~ . otbef\ · t,t:dns 
, . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
can be built· to give 
the rOds and/or-s~rip.s .' iuore: m~aning. : . ' c> • 
. ., •' .. , . . . . . 
. . As. already mentioned . hovever. it . is essential that . the. u8e . . 
<!! the coloured stri~s ' not ~~~~~e're wfth. ~~e co~~ept~~ti~· ~roce~s: 
.' ' 
In . f~ct·, .~t· : t~: perhap~ ~e~:t tb~ we. substitute the colour~d rods, for 
t~e. 8~~1~8 ~inc~ t~ey. ··~~~· ~li9t . o~y ~~·e . ~urabl~ 'bu~ me"ri ~ k·~epiDg 
. . .. .. , ~ .. . . . ·. 
· with th~ chi~d • ~ .ability and:· .int~~~ts. · · Ev~~· 'with :.the rod~·. ~ow~er_. :· · 
" • . - .. • ,., : . • o1 •• • • • 
we must ·tmte' ~are 'tlia.t;. w~ do .not. ·j~.--ar~)\md to~ ~ch . . ThUs~· a ' lesson 
. . . . .. . j . . . · .· .... " . •. ' . . . '• 
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c. '; 
. . ~ . .. ·. 
0 ••• •• 
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. . . .. 
. · ..• · . 
f • • 
·.: · /.: /, . •' .. . 
·· · . 'which .att~1its . to·. iise .c~n everyday. obje~ts together·· with tfie n~er . :· . 
. . '." .. 
'• 
.· 
o o ,' o I : ~' : : • • o o • , ' o• o o o o o o .. ', o • ,. ' ·:, • .- •,' 'o o 
· ; · · line' and coloured rOdS ·is apt to confuse ·the al~ l~rner rather th&n · · · ·' · .: 
. . . . - .. , .. :.• ·' . . . . . - . 
. , . 
. . . 
.aid his ·concept~ti()Jl. 
. • - . 
.• . 
. \ 
As . always, we must at~empt . to utUize ,..th~ famJ.l~at to help ., · 
. ' 
,I • 
. . : ·.. . . : . . . . ' . . .. . . . . . . 
. . accammodate.'new information • . This beilig so; it .would seem natural 
. . . . . . , ·. . : . . . ' . . : . . 
. '• 
. . . 
0 :. 
. ~ . . 
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; . . '.'~at We sec~re ccfu~ep_tliallz~tio~ .' with .discrete O~jectS · with Wtrl~h :··the . .. , 
child· is fdu~i~r tiefqrlbra'nc~· ;~;·· pr~t~ei.;·.-~t'~· the. ~ori~ ··of.· · .• 
0 !'"• • ... .• . . • . 0 • • • 
~~·~~e~:iilies and . ctolou~~,t, rod~. 
.. . ._, .. 
I. ~-· att.n: ... to the e·~cep:~~tion ~roeesa ,.i~:~t~ fo.;.da-
. . . ... . . .. '' 
. i . . . . ' · , . · . . . . . ... ' 
.tion ~ in · the physical domain · necessitates. that · we · Cnidt a ·-~~zeable' pOrtion · 
. . •' 
.. •, . . ... 
. . 
·of t~~ .Grade I bo.ok_ work."' Fortuiiate~y,; ~~ ,':~ b~ _ ~one ~uite eaa~y 
without d_~priving c:hild~en of the neceJsary core learnuigs • . .n;ua, . in . 
• • • • ~ • • • • .. ¥ 
•• • • • ¥ 
cl • 
Unit B we can su~stitut.e . for the Dark Green MOdule, tbe'reby om,ttting. 
•. i . . 
·. 
b-=-53 to b-64". In Unit Ci we cali essU}"·omit' ·c-27 to (:·~35 and· C:.45 . to 
. . . . 
. . I ' 
And ~ ·.Unit ri ~ s~oul~ omit d-25. ~o ci-64. • • ' • I J · · · <:-6'+~ ~n total, '· then, ·~e .. 
,· .. 
. . 
: can..fr~e · o~r slow learn~rs 'from '81 text. book pages~ ~herf7by .. all~ 1 • ' · • 
. ·· I ·. ·. . . . . . . ": . 
for. great~r ~ba~~s on~~~ ~rtant :and relevant experiences. 
. . . . ., : . . 
Some ~f .. the aia.te;'tal suggested to· be ·~tud ... contains work ~with 
. . .~· ~ .. 
.. . 
. . · ·money, tble and :f~actiOna. Bow~er; it is·.· the. ~~eld~r~d opudon ~f 
- t , ~ • • • • • I ' • 
. , . . . . . . . . . . . \' 
·many ·teachers ·that these con~ept:s be deal't With away·'from th~ printed· . 
~ ·~ ·. . : . . . . ·. . ... 
page. ·. Mo~ey, f~r ~le~· . lends itself to a· s~r·~~g and counting 
















activity invol~i~ r~ e;oina. ~n a'd~tiOn~. -it ~te,J~~tes· natur~l~ · · 
.' ... :. .. . . . ~ . . . . · . . . . .. • • 'tt I ' • : 
' . 
. :;.· 
... . ,.; . . 
. : .. 
. <.iu.t'o a canteen activity. Whet~· cllfJ.dr~ are enco~aged to: pr~yide ~e '· ... ' 
. .. " . 
correct 8mou'nt of cbalige" for ~elected items~ · . ·-
:- . · ... : . . .' ·. f ·:. . . :. . .. ·." . . . ... 
• . In s~ fashion; ·the concep"t _of clock time is not SOmething ·, 
...which lencJi- its~ ~t: . ~~v~~g~ o~ ~ -~umber··~~ -~~tbo~k ~~gea~:· :~~he~;: ··--
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·-.,..., ---,-~-- -- · : . . , . 
;:.,. . .. 
·• 
. .... -... ·.: ... 
. ,.: 
.... : .. ~ ,._._ ,_, ___ :-~ - ---
• " • ._ ·~ . • r ' 
~· ·. 
. ·.:·. 
.. . ... ..... :.·: . : 
.. ... 
. . . 
.. ·-.. ·. ·- ... .. 
. .. 
. .' \ 
·---
• I • 
/ .· ~ .. 
·-.--
-~ . 
· ·: . 0 \ \ 
· . .. · 
' b' . ... . . r. 
. _1s I · 
. . . . _: ... ..-·--- ... .· 
. ·" J-----·-, . . : . i . . ,., 
. . . .. it is . best: covered througho'ut the' scho~l ·y(!ar ~ we ·s~sit.ize· ,chbdr~ : . . 
• • • : •• ' • ' . • 4>_ , •. ' • • '• . . . 
:.to ~pec~ic. t~s: .. beginnfn&'.'of the .school· d8y. ·recess , ·l~ch·. etc • 
.. : · 't ;. ·.· " . .• 
· More~ver. it lends itseU well to a very '· practic&l actiVity With a · 
. \ . . . . 
~ircular . face', . such as. a pie pla~e. around ~~h .we can. ~ap a ~ . t~ 12 .' 
... 
, · .. number line. h ad~liti<m;' it btegrl(tes•wat~ . rit~ beg1n~i~~ ~o~k · ~r{~ .. 
.. . · ... . . . .·· . . ·'~ ·· . . · . ' ... 
fraction~.: in t~ ·.~lf our n~~r l~e or pl~te ~es~gna.~~s ·one-half . 
~ " /.~ ' o ' ' 
hour. . ... 
: ....... ...;_ I . 
·. 
. ~ ... 
. ~ . 
!· :. 
' I ~ o 




.. .' J ' ••• 
- ~ . I • .... . 




\ ~: • • • _.J. 
I ·l '<4 ' 
. ., '. : 
II • : ... 
·initid Wo~k .on fra~ti~s.· lne ~ey and time~ '18: bes~· done ' . . '· . . ·. 
• . ·. . .' 'fjl . • • ' ·. • • • . • • " ; • . ·. ,~~ . I.. • • ' . ' • ' . ~- • • • ' . 
. , ~ 
~>.: £roin. the printed ··pa~e and. perb8ps away .. fr"!A the, n~~ation · prp~s~. ·: :. 
'• • ' ' "., , ' ' • r <4. • •' • • 
: · 'For exampie. the .. ~rt' . iess~~ ~r._; chlld~~ ar~: foidhlg · ~d cutt~g 
• • t • ,' • I • 
.. . ~hings out to .. ~·::~els c~ .be . aD ~aluable . opportunity . tc;> . :f:n~r~duce 
. f~~·¢tion~ ·in -~ ~~~~.al.. : ~~ful ~; .. :· .ri.~.="fact .~~t -~ :c~~ ~~~~ · 
: • . ~ t . • . • . .: • ·- . . • ~ • 
make liis 'halves' . fit' one. another mdiciltea t)lat be ~idn' t ' ~ .a . . . 
· · / . 
J • 
... . · 
proper fold ~r cut. : Thrpugh·sueb experien~ea th~ ¢hild·begins 1to · 
' • , ~ I ' , ' .: : , I o' ' • :. , • • ....._ ' , ~ 
.. · .. h~~l~ . fraci:~ . ·a.pj,rop~i;ately' wfth a d-:fWte ~~~~e ·in mfnd; '.· , .. 
. f . . . . . . . • . ·.~ Q ' ; •• ' • 
· · ' '~: · · · Work with ordfii.al nwzibers. and the ·cBlendar are ·also O!nitted · 
. . . 
: . . . 
from the b~~ ··~ges. ··-a'?Wfi~~ 1 . th~ .· autJ:tors do susgest · ~ .~trategy. 
. ~ , . . . . . .. . . . I , 
· similar :to that· men.tioned· aboVe ~ ·i."e •.• 'capitd.iziiig on ·. the natural. ·.· ': 
. ··. 
.· 
· .. . 
. • iDje~ests",?f cl.ud~en :. tbOy . ~e np .or ~U~.~~·~ :<~rio..;. bol~d~yS .' !\ . :·:: ::. ·~· 
8Jld birthday~·. cbroughout. the year. , ·As· .mentioned prev.lously.- we ·must-
•• • ' • • I • • •• • • ,. ' • ' : <> • ' ' • ' • i I : ' .' I) • • o' ' ' •• : ' , ' ' • • , '• 
be ·eOn.atantly on ·guard to. capit~ize 'o1i those . teachable IDOI!Ients vhicl,l 
. . . . . . . . : . . . ·.· . 
' -
·.are .apt to ·be 'bountifui when we-~se a . th .. tic apjn~oach ·'whicli . thereb'y .. :-
. . - . . I . . . . . . . . ..... . . ., I • . • • • . • • 
. ·: .. integrates· ~ numb~;-of : subject. arw~ • ·. 
. . .. > • . . . . . . . . ·.. . ~ . ... .. .. . . . . .. ' . . : ! : _ . ... • •·• • ...· . 
. -~ 
:.. •.· 
·: i'he om:l.asion of the · ~aurement··sect:ign .~s not ·meant ~o 'down...;. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . .. \ 
play . the' impo~t~C;e o/t~s. t~~~c . · ... How~er11 ·~ce .·~~ .. ~. pr9g~B:m · · ·.· . . . ,::·.·:·. dQ~~ oi. b~ttU ~ p~ io>t.;,duc~ tide .~~~ C"'!';OI't; i; ~~ b~ , . ' , . . ' ' '~ r: 
• •• • • • • • • \,•w o .. · • 'lo • • • • • • ,. • • • • ' ~ • • • \ • • 
/' .. . _bea~ ·'-~r~·. there~ In . ~act .. ~y :.of the acti~t~~ : o( the·· .s~ . .. .... ·' '-: ...... . . . !·" ·-:.'.'~· "; 
• • • . • • • • • ... ~ • • • • " • l • ·: 
. . . ·' . \. .. · . :· . , . ··. ...... .. .• .:_ ·~ . . . ~ . . ·.: . 
. .... ~ . . . ·. ·. . . . · .. : \ .. 
: . . ' .t!.t : . . 
. ': .;, . . .. ~ : 
. .. 
'a •, • 
.· 
" . . . . 
· .. . 
.. >.·; . 
;:. ':11.4 • 
. .. .. . . ~~. ·. : . :: .' 
·. 
-. ~ .... . 
. . 
.. . . .. , . 
_.:.__..:_~. .. . .. •. : . ...... , . . .. .. . . •. \ . .. 
·. _ ... ·. ·.~ ·. ~ · . . 
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.. 
. .. 
·. program lend· thems~lves~ to in~~g~ation wit~ our mathpmatics course • 
.. ,. ,' ,..' ' ''\ ·,, ' • • , • ' • ' ' • • ' I ' ' . • ' • • • . ' ' ' \ 
.' : .' ·. _Fo! ~amp~l..'e, the wo.rl~ of. shapes is . introduced very .-9atura.Uy.-and 
• • : · " · •• ~ .~ ~ · ... fl> • r . , , . 




' I I 
·' 
•, I o , 
··, . • · .• . I .' • ..-.. , . 
. ·:: F~llowing nia~p-~~tive experiences ~ . th~ t;ransitiori 'i$ then. made .~~ the 
· . . t~"'o-~benslona1 ~or~4 _of ~r~gles.' ~ircles, rec·t~g1es • ~t~ ~ , ~~ro~g~: pro--
. :~ .:·-j_ect~~- ~~doWs ~f •lllysteryi "obj~t~ -on -~ sere~~· ~uch ~ activi~y is. _:_ ' I . 
. . 
.. · 
' ,; .. 
. • ·:o 
0 
~ 
,.• • 'l ~ ' • ' o • ' ' o • ' ' ·~ ' ' I 
:. n9t on.~y- interesting but ins~Il:'ctivel as ~e~l~ 
• ~ 0 0 • \. 
.. .. ·. · While i.Ptegration is the overriding· ·strategy. for· meaningful ·.· 
o • 
. .:. : • . .• ·. . • : ••. ·J . . . . .. • . .. -. 
co.!>rC;1inated learning, · there is m~h bene.fi~·· ·to b~ · gained ·from -promoting · • 
... . . . . .. " . 
• ~ . . . • • I 
.:._ ~tb~t_i~s-?,~ sc~encce. 'in their o~ ·right'.' Tqus', we should·prov:~d~., 
.. for: a. ~the4a\1cs/~ci~nce comer. 'in .which childr~n can_ play ~tp_ ,..·· '. 
· .: s•.,..;c~~c ~.j.ti.~~~t t~g~tiie< ~~.;;· g~~tri~; .~.p~s ~o ~o~~e;,. 
• ' • • • 0 • • • • " · . • • "" 
_ -~s.t~ng _ d~~~t~; . ' :fiB~' · ~?r ::·n~~~ts ~tb. ~g~ets, · '·~~e' .n:erals ~n a .. , 
fd-h~d cJcul~tor _by'_ pr~ssf:ng ~he ~p~oyr~te. _but.~o~s, mea~~r~ . · · 
thl\i~ . ~dgbT in T~ tioil t~ ~ ~bosl'•(staudar)l ; :: ~tc ~ ~ ·.P~?Vid~~ . to~ ; .• . . 
·_'these activHiE!s not only ~eightens ~nterest ¥t mi\hemati~s an4 science · ·- : 
-. ·:lr . . . • . . • . 
•. • · .- ' • ~ • . o, • • • 
but . also -provid~s ~ opportunity for the consolidatio~ of-icon'c~pts to· 
I· . ~ . ' - . , . . . .- . . . . . : 
~hicb . childr~n' may lleecl' ·further ixposur.e .' · ' · 
. . . . . . . 
• :• • f • • ,' • .. · • • • ':·' _. ; ' ' I < ' 
' '':' • I • :: • ;. • • • .. ' • • • • : . : • ' • • ' , • • 
~/s~ry, •the Gr~d~. I -·pr?gram must be_ ~iltegr~~ed ·~ ~uch. as. -: 
. ' . ·. . .. :t~ . . .. 
possi~1Le . with the .other. s~~~t . areas to pt~~- for the ,exploration-




- of . va~i~us . theme~ ~d .· t .he . c~~~ti~_n· of ~ertin~~t· proje~~~- . ·~ts £~~~':" . . 
.· . . . . . ' . . .. ~ · .. · \, . . ·. ·, : ~· . . .. .. . .. ... ... . . ·-. .·· · . . . ·.: ·,, ., 
tiona must be in the real object · worla of ·the child and· muet build upon · 
• , • • t. , ' '",'- • ' • • ' • • • • ; • :. ••''r' o •• ,. • J • • • , 
• .. • •• ,. • • 0 • • • • 
. th~. · _exper.ience~· .1fjt~:~~~t~~·. t~~ ~e: ~o!se~~es-~ . , .. ·. f·, . .. .. .. . _ 
r • • • " • c.. • • • • • • •. 
; ·:· :/ -.. · . . : · · To. ~e -~~ent: 'tha~ . t~~ sl~ l~~e~·,.~~- ~~:_.P.P.~:~-:-~~~ly .. -.. , , 
. · · Uop.overisbed wtf. uidst-provide ~for 'compensatoty.'activities .... acUVities 
• t • • : • •• ... • • • • • • • • : • • •• • • • • .. ' • • .. • 
. "'·' ... 
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THE GRADE II PROGRAM 
. . : .. 
: ,·. · .... .· . ' · .. 
7.8 
' . . 
. .•· 
. ,• ' 
. .. . 
. .. .. 
I , , 
. :L . . . 
• • . I , 
.. .. 
• f. · 
. .. .. ·, ~e .'greate~ . sym~glism of the · ~rad~ ·I~ ·p~ogram. · r~qui~!'!~ ·incr_ease!l . 
. . 
·. 
. . .... 
,·. \ ~ .-
'/ 
.. _ "•: 
.' : . . · ·· vigllanc_~ -~~· ~he slow learner.:: Even if 'he :-has . h~d· a · m~gfUl 'introO: ·. 
• . • ,... . • ' . . -'• ' . . ·o· . .L . . J. •. • ·, ' 
. . ductlon into the ·symbolic WC?rld of _'mathemat~cs .'du~4s the · G.rade I · year,. 
. ... .,..- .· ' .. . .. . .,., ... .. · 
' . ·.1~ _is .essentiill t_hat we keep h~a·:eiperi~ptial: fo~d~tio~ broadening :and 
his 'int~llect~l .devel.o~n.t level . uiller .constant ·evaluation. . · 
. . . : ~ . . . ,.. . . •· . : . . . ' 
.. 
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. . , 
, . •. 
. . . 
, . .. .. . 
careful that we do not proceed· too quickly . For example, tihe 
• . • • ' • 1,) • : • • 
. ~must· ,be 
:' 
Yellow .Mqdul,. of Unit E sliould not~ssed over. :1£ ~ythins', we . -' , : 
.~bould. exc~ed the time s~~ge~t-~_qn ~~1~ .section.· After. ~1, ~e ne~d . .. . 




, ; f 
'' 
• • .. • t.,( 
~-~!ate~ of . ~he . In\'estig~t:tn~ · School Mathemati:cs . pro~ram • Besi4es •. 
this' modiue; wbi.cb is "review .b -~tu~e, n~t ~:n:ily' all.ow~ .for many . : 
.. :· · . . . .· . . . . · . . . . . . ·. 
success ~ ~~rien~e~ but - ~lso prov~des. -~th ·a conv~ient -~pp~rt~~y . 
- • • • • ' • .. ,. • • •• • :' . ~-. • • • . •• 1 • · ._ • • ' • • 
to diagnose the strengths and. weaknesses of . al.l our students; .. and :l.il 
• : /.1 •. • . •• . . : • ~~· ••• 
~~~ticular our sl~er ·learners.·  . . . . . . . . . •. :· ' 
: . /" ~ ~ . . . . . . . ) . 
··. ··_ . F~r' .~y ·a1w iearntt~s · ·~t ·will . be.nece~~~cy. to . ~yi~it· the 
: . ~ • • : • ' - . • • ' .. • • • 0 •• 0 <>. • • • ~ : • ' .,. I I . . :_ .' 
. ear~y concept~zation levels .of i:h~ ·Grade I year •.. · In the case· of 
. . . . :" ·. . . . . . . . : . . . ·, . ' . . . . :. . ·. . . .. . . . ; ' ' .. - ' . . . . ~- -.. 
· - · ,place - val~, f~r .yample, we "shollfd :f:nitiate ·tbe· concept 'continutim ·by 




. - I 
: . ·. . . · . . · . ; . . . ' ·. . . . .. . . . . '· . . } 
liavin& Cblldr~ gtoup ~to tens; . 'They ~im s~l).~equeni:iy. be ~eplaced· by . ! •, ! . . . :. : 




o' • ~ •' •, ~~ • ' ' : i• 
, . •, : . 
.. . . 
\ · .. 
... ' ... .. . 
.. . . ~ ..... .. . ... . . .. 
• , • : • .. •• 0 •• r. .. . • .. . . - 0 : ' " , · _ • • ·_ • .. , ~ q ·. t. • . ·•. -.~.. . ... • • 0 • • -~- ·._ .. .. .. , .·.·· .·: ~ ... -· ·~·: ..... . ;,./.<~· .. : ... ···.: .... .. · .- .: .. ·. -~: - : ~::-, .· ..  :::· : ..... 0 • • ·'. 
' • • t ' • • • • 0 ' • • • "' ... • ' l '" •• : • ·. , • • • \ • • •• 0. •' , •• ' 
... , 
. · . sq~~s of ~oy soldiers. -~d g~ag~a, hold~g . t;:oy .cars, ,:etc. . . Since.;ou :· . . . . 
. . . • 8;.. ~~~·~a .~~··;,£~~: s~~H.· ~ s:~~·~:_of~~·.~h ~~ ·~~ ·. :: ' \ .. . 
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pict~~ial and symbolic representation. 
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•: · ·: . · . :. ·: 'n1e· 1mportani: ~ngredient in' the .~bove._ev'olutj,on from the · 
i~ .. . : . . . . . . . . '..' . . ' .. :· . . . . ·. . . . . . \ .· . . 
.. 
·~. . . 
-· . 
·. ~ · . 
..·concrete t o th.e , sYJ!Ibolic iS·. t~e· action the· childr.en perform. : Thus; . in ' · 
' . . . . 
'• .. 
.· 
, · ·~our place"value exiunp~~. c~iidr~ · sho~ld_· acti.vely . grpup their ·,s~~die~~~ . 
. ' . . : _int~ :sg_uad:: Initiatiy·~ ~~is .. gr~.~piii~ .can be d~ne -'wit~ m~del~. 'ncn,.:. : ·. 
. . . , .. · . :: . . . . . . . . . 
·. - ~ 
·· .. ; 
/, \ ( 
: ever, ·to ex:J>edi~.e . ~he group in& process a. o_u·r models sho~ld su~·~eq4e~tly 
. .. . . . . . . .. 
.·. 
···. • I 
. ,., .. }s'e r~place~ ·:·b; popsicle ·s tic}c.s ·o·r rods •. These, then~ ··can; be COWlted 
. . . ·. . . . ·: ·. . '.. . ~ . ' ) 
.-' , ·. ~ut _in ~qua~'· or ~~D:B; ~d bo.~d wit~· an .elast~c. b~d,. Tliia _ c~un~~ . 
. •. . . . . . . . . . . . .... ' :· . 
. · .. out and binding process prov1<fes·'excellent sensbr'y feedback which . is so ' .. : 
. . . , . . . .. ·. . . 
. .. ' 
esse~tial ' to P.rOp~~ concept ' formation. 
·.·. . ' . 
Moreover; . the use . ~f sticks 
' . . 
:: . 
••• ·1 •• • 
: • . • • • • • • • ' • t• • • 
. ' allows for. ~sy .pictorial representation· which can 'in turn be repre-





/~~~-ed . s~b~:li~~~Y. b;: tall~. ~r.~.~ -~h~ ·~Y .dee~ :n~erati~n •. · .· : -~ _.·. I 
·. 
..... ' . 
:·.,·. 
.... 
. . . 
. . 
. ·~ 
. Having •jo~eye~ . ~ong th_e· ~oncltet'e-to.:.&bstract . contintrinu, it. 
" . . . 
.is essential t~t we fry t o p.rovide· ~oncrete evidence of· how 'oUJ;' COncept 
.. . . : . ' . . 
.... : . . ·... . .. . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . ·:· .. 
.. r~la:tes to .real life. ~evel 2 of Stem Sc_i~~e. sugge_s~ _such ari · ex~~le ..... 
/ . 
'on 'pag~ 16 9f the pupil teit. nits: ·&uoween .. activity ~f counting 
• • • ' • • : • Jo : • • • • • . • • • : • • • : . • •• •• • .( 
:pumpk.;J.n seeds is ·tiie ·ty-p~ of· application wbicfl ·is. not . only 1!10tivat1onal :: 
.·. ; . . . . . , ..... 
\ . :. : : in ita ~··right '· but. ~hi$ also i~s it~eit to integratio~ ·~t~. a : 
: t , · • • • ~.: . ···.·· ••• ~ , ~ :· • 
. . 
·. 
~ .. · .. · · }~er .. of ·~~at~ a~~·iv~es ~nconipass·~~ - other· 'aubjec~':· areaa; · .. , .. .... / .. ; 
· .. ~t;t~~d~ the Ballowe~, .~r~!=U' and Easter seas~ _rea~ily.·l~d them- / · 
·.• ::.: _ · · •· ._ . . : _ee_lv~ t~ ~ tnl:e~€ati~~ ap?.~~~~ w~i~ T?-~t.'' .~Y cap~~ea' the at~eait1;1 1 
. . . . . , . . . . . . . 
· . ;.: · of c.hi.ldren but also ~bows ~h~ applicability of' the·.~olic world ;o· 
. l ... • . • '• •• "' • . : . • ,•. . • • • ' • .. 
· ,the 'real,· .action ·world 'of· . t~e cl:;ild·, · • ·· · . • . , 
., .. • •, • ' '·. • ' • • l • • • . : • '"' • ' ' • ', : • . I • ' J .. ~ • • ' ·, • ' . •. • , • .. • • 
. .. Our.-attentioh to ' thi:s ' 'real' ·world dictates .th&t ' li}e., continue .··· 
.q:.: •• ' • • • • :.' • ! •• ; • • ·ft. . . ~ ( . . "' :... . .. :' . . · ~ ~;·· . .. .:· . . , . 
. to provide meaningful exp~i~nc·!!a.-tbe · type of experiences . which ·are · . 
. ·_; ·.··.-/' .. · . . · .. · . ~ :: ... . : . .. ·. : .. : . · ... · :~ . . 
.-:bQI.!llti.ful · iii tQ.e Stem Science· program. · ThiS _be}ng so,: we should striv~.--
.. .. ... . . '• . . . . . . . ,' . . . 
·'· 
., . 
. . . . . . . . .. \ . . ~.. . . . .. . 
···, ... ~ . . .. t o integ~ate. 'tnve.stigating· School Matliemitics and: St:em S~ience whenever· . · ,·· . · 
·~ 
.. ' ..... · .. ::::· ··:: . ( .. ::.-_:·· . · ... :·: ·:~.:.. ·< ·:·>· ...  :... ·. ·_ ..:·.:.:.··,'_._:_ :. ~. · ·_· .. :: ·· ·>. ~·:· ·-::·:·><·.-.:: .. :·~:·_·: .... ~· · .  :~_.·.: ::· ·'. · .. · ·. '': !· 
\ .. :·' . .. . . .. ·. :, .. . .·.... . .. .... · . ·.. .. . "" ' . 
""' . '·: ., .~ . . ·.. . . . : :· .  . .. ·.: .. , . . . . . . .. . .. . · .. ·.: . ' . . . . ' .. 
• < I o ' "'' ' • o ' .. • o ' t ' • .;.. ' ·, • • ' • o • o ·~ ' • •, ' o ' o t o .. • ' t ', : • 11 ' ' :: • ' ' ':\'1' •; .. ' ' • •, ' o .. 
:. ;.~.~- -~- .~~ . ~.;..~~·:.~.7- :,: .. ~.~;.- i :: ~: ~·:· ··- .. :~~··~· :~·~·~. ~>. ·::·'.·.-. , ;:· ·~~-...  ~.··~>· :·:;:~ .. ::.~·· ~:>:~~;~; .. :~.:~~~~--~::.:~ \. · .. ~--·-
· 't.• ·· · "\.'l\•1""·•·· .. •"!;,..00::,;.'.:,;•, ,·~.l'-,l.i!'t·· '.• ·!~'·l•:/•(_\fi •~\ .. · ..:·,•.,.\'•,.~•. , ~ •• ;l\· ::::;;:;'~!:. •4,. • t •• I -.;of* 
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I •; ' , ' ' e ' o o' • , ' , • • • : • • •• , ' f' ,, 
possible. At times· :lt inight eve11 mea-g. substituting o~£(for ·'the· other; 
• ., ·!Jar · eiamp~~, ·the -~e~stir~·citt: s~ti~ in, 'L~~e~'_:~· ~f Stem_ science· is 
J:ll~re 'developm~ta1 i~ it~p_p~~~~h ~as - ~~il :~s · ~eb~ ~r~ act.i.~ity · , , 
. ·. 
' oriented· • 
.. 
As sucJ:l, i~ ~u~d· seem pr~ferab1e to repl,~ce the' Light. 




Gre:en Module . .'.~~- ·u~:d~·: p · with' 'this more . appropri~te· sec,tion. .· 
• • ' I • ·:· . • • • I ~ . ' ·• . • •.. . • . . • • - . . . . • 
. . , :. The c~~d 's 4ependen~e on . th~. _con~rete a~ t}le Grade Ir _level :. ". 
I . 
. . . . . 
... 
• • • • .t. I • • . 
·. · ·· should be nurtured ful:ly_~ · · co·u~ters anci' ·t~e· use ~f .i~nger~ as · aid~· 
should be admissible · 1n every: Gra<ie u ~i.assroom ~t we are to ·.att~e · 
J • •• • • • • • • • -- • 
.I . 
oursel~~~ mean~gf~ily to the tboug~t \~v;ls of . o~r, ·c~ldren~ In 
. . 
addition,; . p?ysi~~- .m~del.s _s"hQuld be ._uti.lized' 8Ef ·m~ch as .p_osa'ib1;-e : 
• • 0 • • . • • • 
. · Geo~locs, geqboards, and l;'Ubber mater~a.J. . for· t~poloiY should be· 
integrated either : into the 'math~tics. -progr~ 'orb~ utilize-d ·a~ fun 
• ~ • ' o • •. <"'; o ; • • I 'o • • • f ' • '• ' • • o \ : ' • • t • 
activities in themselves. Such. experiences cail do ·much . to sensitize 
• • .. .. • • • .. • • • • • • •• • • 0 
. . . . . .. . 
.chil'dren ·tq . the worl~. of-· shapes pr_ior to· . ~ymbo_l:ic ··presentations . oti.:the 
' · ' ·· ' · r • · : · t, • • • 
text p~ge. . I~ .this way the sl~ learn.er in.'partic~~r ~ ide~tify · 
. .. • • • • • :· • • • • • • •• • •• : :. • • ·~ ... • • <It • • • I" • • 
.... with. !i. sed:ion of ~~tics wllich, .if int~od~c-ed and 'pres~ ted · .... · 
pr~p~rly •: :<;~ be bo~i ~~ar?ing . and .'ati.ilnlht:ing_; · · .~ 
• 0 • • ; o' ~ . ;:' ' : •• l·'. . . . · •. \ . ' 
. . Relative to concept' format:ton·, -h~evet: • . it. is important · that we 
. ·. .. . . .... . 
••• ~- : ' • • • . ,!' : • • • • • • • 
do not ·averst:flllulate· the slaw· learner with too great .a variety of · 
··: ·. ·. . . . \) .. .·. . ' · .. '. ..: . ... . . 
. . :~ .. - .~olliinents of a c:o!l.cept • . · Th~, .i:ne·:.use of the . number line. and· ~oioure~ 
I · . . :. . . . . . . • \ . . . .. . 
.,.. r~d~; or s~rip~ ~ together~ .fk.tit . otheF physical ~e!'resedtatio~~ . of -~ . . 
" c~Jce~t ~Y ·~ve~b~~·a· ~hil<J · to the .poiD,t:~·of -~On£uiion:· . ·particularly 
.. .' i~: .. ~e _-.;s :not c~~rt·~~le ·;wfth ~~~~·~{~ . :~~g:~'~_s_i:~d: . ., ··· .  · ... 
I . . . . 
I 
l . 
. ' . . . .:. . • . ·.: .. ·. . . . , ... . . . . • . .. . J . . . . . • . . . . .. 
)' , .. . ~ _.· .; . _. · .~FQ.rrtive_; ~ i.·?· ;~· «?~~g-~int~ : ~Jill~ti_on'.~~-t;·-~s _.a _c:o~~~ .. q:~nce·· . 
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·.- ·. :. "<:': Pt:~c:to~t;~: ~he .a~sessment pf· al~ clHl.dren .a_t tJ:l~s -~eve~; .aa··.it rdid ~- . · :· 
.. ~ .. . . . . .;. ... . ~ ..... :· .... . . ... ' ... ... . ·. . . . . . . . . ·: . . : ... / ·, :~ : ? . .. • -.-kindergarten and~.Gr~de I." . in tb,is· way, · 1f~·a slow learner is still at :: . · > · : · .'' . 
'\., I l : .. . ' . . . . . ··.:· .. :'. . .. . ~ .. .. .. ) . . . "0.-:'! . . . I' . . :. .. . . ·. . .. ... . .. 
. : ~ ~· .. •·•-•-·, ~· ~ >._~;>.'~ :-~,;-xr( ;:·-~, ;I~':l. ,: __ \l :/ .. ·_d··:- ,: : .~:-' .... ·.; ... :~·.,i:~ '·;· ::;~.i~ . "· -.~:·:::;_ ii )? ,: .:~.·. : '· 
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0. 
9 . . • •• t 
'·. 
I. · L \ 
81_ .. -
. , ·. ·~~ . I 
·,the exploratory stage' with tbe ~oioured , ~0~-S·,.-·h~ ·shou'l~ ~Ot be . el(P,OSe4·· 
• • • 0 • • •• 0 0 • • • • • • - • ' 
to 'this mat~~iai as :an '.a~d,. when -.a new concept is: be~g ·int.i:oduced , · 
Rat~~r,' we . ~b~~~d l~~k for~ t~Y~~c~l ·~~~l:_with .wb~~· ~e ." i~ ~ODlf~rtable . 
• • o .. ··· : o -:: o t• • • • · o . , ' • : .. . / ... · . . • .· .' 
In .the cas~ ~f ·s~B to 18 ,'\for example, tbi'S might be the use of his . 
• I' • • • • ~· 
.fingers. Here; t _hen,• we . prom~te 'tbe· ·:~~ti~Ung-on' · tec~i~ue- t~ ·· afd llis·'· 
~ . -· 
power ·sk.ili dev~lop~t~ •The f~ct . that ·. he' can arz:ive a.t -the cOTre~t'· :: 
.· . 
. . . I . . 
SUm just as !eff"icfently. with this "technique·.as hiS feliow StUdentS can 
' 0 . . . • . ~ . • •. . . •· ( • • . . . "•) . . /. . •• 0.: . 
with their use of ·strips or number lines gives the slo~~t· learner · .confi- · 
. . . . •. ' . . . :, . 
/ ; ·derice in his ~wn- ability and promote·& his seif-worth. ' . ' ' ' . . . 
. · , • . . . .Of ,cou,r~~; · :i.t 1~ -~po~ta~t·· ~~~ :all chi~dren. ~a;~·· ·acc~~-s t&7the 
coloured .stx::ips, 'or coloured rods, ~d -'the nUIIIber -litle at .gi,ven 'uines. 
. ' •' ' : . . .. . 
. . . ' . \ 
•· ' However ~ .. ther~ Will certainly be ·a wide rang~ in the mannet in wh:!ch · . 
. . 
.. the~e: aids ~t~ used .- . For-:more advantaged 'chlldren, the exploration of 
• • . • ' ; . • • • • • ; . . .• • • • . • • . ' • f ~ 0 • 
' f ' • . ' ), ' o ' ' , I " • • 
· · a · ~~ce~·t ~t~ ~t~ips/r~ds . and nw.nbe~ l~e.s _c~ove ~~~,.-~t:Lv:t_i?na~. 
For ·slower . earning children;·: however', these strips/rods .and number. · 
i~~s are u Uized more for · ~u~d~g their .-c~~c~e·J ~ef~re~c~ '~a~~ -. · ·~ 
• ,I • 
Att ntion t .o the · inteHect.u~l · f\m.ctioning .level·:,._of the child 
. . . . . . ... 
.. · . 
·, 
. ··· dictates, · -parti;.cul.ar; that we illd1vid~l1z~ ou~ ·~themati~ cur- . 
:' ·.· · .· . .. . ·.· ·· .. · . ·" ·. , .. ,· ~ · . · .. ·.· . 
riculum. F r~unately~ this. can be;done quite conveniently with the· 
. . . . , : · ' I ·:· : . . ., . , , . . , . . . _I • . • • • •. .. • • 
I.nvesti at:irl School· Mathematics program. · Itg. five-point teaching . ...-: 
" & , o o ) I :t • , 'I ' ' 
... 
\ . , 
/ 
~ • ' 'I 
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· b~ ~ ~~~d~ to.' ~~s . -~-~~iai ~~·~~~~e . bo·t~. ~ ~n~~~~o~ -~~·· ~-~ :. 
-~ . ' . . 
, • ' •' ' ' • • •, ' I • I • ,• ' ' ' • ' •' I '' • • • • 
· .discussion; In · this t.~ay .a COliDil:On bqnd relative to . the-concept is 
' , ' : • ~ I', ' o • ' ' ~. • · , • 
.: ., ! 
f -
... 
· ·. 1, 






. i . . 
.. ·. establisli~. Thu~,. ·th~~.lo~· learner' witnessea ;·.that he begin~ w~rk on . 
• • • • • ; 0 • • • • ,;.t"P- • . • • • • 0 ' • • • • • • •• • •• • : • ~. ••• .. • • • • 
" :e. ~ ~ · .:. ·i~ .... 
three~digit n~ers, say·; 81niU.ltaned'ualy'.wi~n the rest.' of 'his. class·,, . 
' • t' . • •. 
. . . ·. . . . .'. .. ~ . . . . . . . :. ~- . ... :, . . . . . . . 
~·~beit they will event~lly be · u8~ ·d~fe~ent: ID@.tCrtils and ~ib.it~g· ·. 
• • • • ' • • • ~ ) • f/. . ' . :· • • • c : ... · • . • . . . . • . • 
· · v~ ~j:• ~ft::::r.:::i:.~~·then, ~~t the:,_id~nee :f indi-
vid~ddti~n 1~· mo~t ~·ron~unced • .. F~X:~~s~eiy ).t~~ 'p~ges ·.Cit·. the .Grade ··· 
. . . . . . t : . . . . . . : ~; .. : . . .. 0. ~ •• • ' • • 
· II: .text are. perforated» thereby allowing ·US' to present utilization · · ~ · 
. . . . . . ~ . .... . . . . . 
work~ vary'ilig ~o~~s~ .·. Fo~ ex~l~;_: _~in~e. ·th~ ~~er .l~le· ~d -~~~ -.· · 
' colo~~e~: 'str~p~ ~r" r.ods ~~e couinonly ~lo,Yed· in the ~¥.ization pages, 
.' it is .. ea~y- ,to ~~~t .·t~ese p~~~s with.' s.low lea~e~s aJJ· ~~c~~rate dn ·, .... ~. 
., ~ 
f • 
. "' . 
·: . ' 
to,'' • •• 
';) I l .' . ,: '' , , • - 1 : • 
0
' · ~"-• • ': • • : • • 
-t~e .. uae . of 'the .·~·the~ ~i~~iat1~e81o~~ the ~d~e· aue1.r'a~ ~·~p-~i:ie .. '~u - > .·. ..... -~ 
· ·~icks .~d. cout;ttera·.· ·· .. .. · · ,/ .. .' · · · 
; ·. ~~this. ~ef,. then; we can attend to ·ebe . c~ud's ·1eve1.o£1 · . . . 
























· , , • • ' : I ,.'· ~~· \ · , 
concep~.ali'z!ltion without fbrciilg him to use matl!.ria1s or . deal ~th · 
' . . . ( ..... ... ': f . ... _, . ··. / ....... ~ - . . . ~ ~ . . . . . . . .. 
symbolism which .~Y .binder .biril~ · S~~eQu~1Y.• moreovet, .~eat~· ·· 
~o• o ! ' ·~ , o ', • • • • • I o o • • ' · , I • ' o ••., (~ o ~· • ,I' I o .'• \ • o • '• : ', •: ~ I' 
allowing }l:llli to ·experience'· success ·both in h:i'~ .cogrdtive 1CievelopJDent 
.· . 





' .·.' '\ ' . . . . · ,~· . . ·. ·:·· f .' .. 
. . '···;'and ~i~ ·~~~~t~~ 'f~ct_ion~g-. . . ·:. : .... : . · ::.·/ . · . 
('' . . . . . ( . .\ . ' . ~ . . : - ~ .. ·. 
, •. No matter' what t:h~ ·~hod of. ~tUizat,...ion, . it i~ w¢ll. . ~n tbe !· ·. 
" '11° • • • • ... •.. • 0. : ' 0 . ' . • . • .. · . . .. f • •• • .--· . • •• 0 \ . . . 
Ulterest 'of .b~th. the affective and cognitive .domains · t~~. -~1 ~~ldien · , >·.' • . . .. '· 
" ' .: . ' • ~:. ..· . ,. : ' .· ·.( ... · .. ' . :· .·. ~: · : .. . ·:':· ~ · . ' ·(··· · .. ·: .• 
!, . . 
I 
· . .. .. 
., ·· · frequently be bJ;_ought · t;ogethe_r .t ~f't~ end o~ '~ l~s~o!l~ · .Iil ,tbis·.manner.. . . · · .' . ~· . ·, . 
' • • • • 0 • • , · , • c . ... . / . . · 0 •• , ;·· 1r • . . ~ . , · · ~ . . • , - .• .o •• ·: · •• "' ·:. • • • ~ #· 
J
': .:: .. ·... .· "·.: . ~~e. ~l~s~ ~~i~~ be~~.~-,~~r~ ~~~~.h~~ ~.n::; ·.c~c~~~~-; ~d·::1.1~.~~:~~:~i:~~i(. ' ,. .. ·.: . ·. : <.( ·· .
. 
;·-. ··. . ·· initial £indings · follow:tng ~he .investigation• ha'!e tl\e ·QPROE't.\inity., of ·,:·:1 -: · · ·- · · · .' .. ·· 
.··( • . -"" · .1 · ' ' ' . ' ,... • . • • • .. f • .. 
· . · .. · .~urth~·r . ~~~£~· i~t~r~C£~o~~.:-~~s·:·re~~~it~~~~mi~ ~t~;~. -.aii9r~s . ~the :.· ·;:· · _·::· . · ·: .:  
•• ' • • • . .. ... . .... • • • • • • ·:· ·. ,. • • • ' • • • • : · · , .... . .. :~"·' .. : : : ... • • , , . • • • • • • • ' : · ·· • .-·· 0 .. ..... ~ · · . :' -:··· .. . ; ~ :·,.:., , .: • • • 
. · . .. , .. ·, . "' . : t'e~cher' · ·t'fi~ : op'pqrtunity· 'io higl)ligltt' .th~ -concept.' !iDd...-·P,~o~ide: SU~ce~sfUl .. · :: .: : · .. :_ ..· :' ·.·::> . 
· . . . 
. , ,. ' 
' 
.. . ': ... ·: "" -. -.. :·· !: ' ' 
.. ~ . 
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. \., •, 
., I. •, 
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f~ec!h.aek · tO ·~• class .~d the a~~( lea.~~· In p~rtieul.&r. • Br elldtii.g . 
. answers fr<?m tbe sl~· learner; albJit. at the very initial stages· of . · 
. • . the ~01\eej>i, , .re ar.e all()!<ing h~. to\ con~ri.i,~~· · to ~~ les~~· and · .... · ..• 
simu~tjllleously 'to · the class. rn· Uke manner, ~Y allowing·.the · slow 
.- • ... ... . 0. ~ • • • •• ~ • •• • 
le.irner t "Q wit~es~ .the ·sympoli&m of .\tbe c"o.ncep~· at a h~gher l~vel . 
f ' • • : ' • • • /. • • : .. • • • 'l • •• • • ' • : /, 
· than he bas ~pe:rienced during "the lesson, we .are helping to motlv~,tte 
.. 
. . 




• • ' I 
. . 
, 
. . ·. I 





·r .· _. 
\ • 
. ~ ~d ,: s•+;. ready , fOr ~ .bte~\ stage o£ the ... ~ePt ~ .. :~~~~.' . 
. •. · . : .·. Th8 li;t pW.:e ~f th' fhe;pJint t~ching atrat~gy, 'the ;~i~- . . .. · 
"Sion or· follow-up phase, should· also be employed for further individual-· t 
' • • •• • • • "· • :.. • . 1 ' • • :··. .. 
I .• • . 
U:4tion; While th:Lii _phase may be enr,ichmetit, it is· most oftetl. another : . 
. , ' . . .. 
··.:~ook at. the, · ~On~e~t~a·.t~rt~:~ !~h~~ t~· ofteri "l~~d \lt_tb" some a~t~vitf· •. 
For ~811ple, an abacu(! is .suggested/for us~ following wor~ on ~hree .. 
·. . . .· ! . . ... 
· di!§it . pla~~ ·~a·tf . By. bavi.n'g ~c!d:ldreq. mov~ th~ beads· il.~~ the ~es 
· · ·eO' ·rei~es~~t vati~us · n~er~, tJtej ~e~ reinf~~ceuient r~iativ~· t~' th~ 




'I . i.'· ) 
r . 
I. 
place ~alue·. concept . iil .a new 'and . Jdnesthetically . app~al,ing mann~~-~ )I". 
• • • • - • • :. 0 i .. . . '· . ~ . . :. . ,• 
0 00 
• • / \. .. l • 0 • • • • .,. : • 
.
1 
... ·:. ;' 1 Often . t~is . n~~ ~~d~n~·· ~~ "tJ\e. core~-~ -~~ j~S~ :"tbe,_.s~iJnUl~s ~~~ui¥~~ . .. . ·· •· .l 
I 
.. 
.. l : . . ·:· . , ~· to f~c~.~t~te,. ·~~~: sl~ lea~e~.: ~ ~o!~.~ptual .. izat:~~n .• : .·._. . · · : ._.· . .-; 
··j.. ..· .. .· . ~ .~11 ·~ -~1~ -~he~:~ · t:~-~ ~ive~r~n~ .. t.~~~~ing .~~~a~e~ o~ .t~ : .. · .· . ~1 -· . ~·.:_.~ .. . : 
~ I ·xn.vesiisating Schoo.l Mathematics program· is •well s~it~d. to . the' creation .. ' ... 
. ' . , . ;::;::· :d:::u:.:::::::J:2:·::: 1~~;.:::.~:e ~~ . 
i .. . ·. . . . ' .... ·~ · : ·:. . .· . . . .. ,> -~: ·. . I , :. . . . . . .. . I . ·.":. . : • • •• : 
• ; • • • ' 1 ' •• -~ocus :n ·t~-~ _le~:~er:·.a~ :a. ·.~ompl~_te .. ,e~g .• ·. -~u~~ ,s.~na~t~v~~;: _iS :.~~\ t~~ . .... . 
j · .... ; . . :·: . : : ~ . :~:~::::~: :~~;io" ~~ ·~~~dj• be~ vi;t~~: .by ~ .~ymro~ :.:: . . •. · 
. • . ·• ·:· . :_·· :  : ·. · .. . : · ·. ':: · . . ~ -·.· ·.~Y adb~;thg ·to' "t!le. pre~~O:t~ i~n. ·o~ ~ ~~gie· <;o~~e~t --~t a ·given : . ·,, 
... . · . :\. •· . .. .. .. : . I .. · . :. . .. . '",· . •. · ... · . I • • • • • • 
........ "_.: } -: .·. ·· .. : .. ~~ _r~~~~r ~~~n: ~~~s·. ~i~ci~·en ..• to~~~~~e~.~ ~.t,=~ P,a~~~~-t~ ~~~::~. a _; .' ~ .. : . ··. :. >>.:.-.. 
· ·. ·· . ; ·: -: ·. :."."_.· · :. ~~l~e~.~~~~t.~~ :~~~hi~~; -~~--- ~~~~~.d~J~~f-~r.· ~~~~:~t·oo~~(£~~- iDteg~~ti~. -~. · . :. ~ · ·: · ·':·. :;.;::·.·:: 
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. . . )lith ot_?er' aubj~_ct areas.: }~ ~daition ,' b 'y ~triv~g for·· novel "embo~i-:- . 
: . . ' r· . . . . . '• , ~ 
•: ' .: .ments of a cuf rent 'concept. we can enrich the .. mathemat.icif comer: 
' 'I • 
•' .. 
. I . , • : . • • . • . 
· Suc.h a ~·cox:ner_ should. have ·~ip':ll:ati~es, models, etc., · which are .. · 
"' .· . 
· easily accedsible· for children to · intetact With a't ·au· time~ ; · The 
. ' k.~e-st~et~c·; :t;~~~i~~·, . 'visua~· ~~ ~uditory s.~~~a~i~ii ~IU.c~ can' ~e .·· . 
{jt ' I .' ' 0 : 0 t.~ ' "' ·, • , ' ' ,, , • • ' ) 'q, ' I 0 • '·, 0 _, • 0 ' • • 
0 
•) . . .~ provided from ,such a . teacne,..r- and. . student-created centre can yield ... 
.. ,. . ... . .. ., . . ~ ~··. . .. ' . ,, . 
' • • I • • • ~ I • • •• 
a" va.riety o~ beiu!r'its •• . Ind~ed~ .. the ~eri.ence· .of iDte·racting witli 
. . . ( - ·. . . . ·., . ·,.·. ·. , ·. •. -· . 
. th~~e· _~teda'ls' 'iD a . fre~. play ,s ituation With other.pupi.l.s ·is- ofte_n 
·. . .. · ... - . . . . . . . . , 
.... the e~seqtui ~gredient tn ~~g an~ conc:~t . f or.:the·. Slow iea~e~ · 
. . . . . . . .. · . . . ' . 
. . . 
. '
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·No matter how effec~ive· ~ a.re in _promoting. good ~oa~eptualiz:a~ 
.. 0 •• • .... ., - • • • • _.. .. 6 . •• •· • • • : • . ... . 
. ·tion, 'it· ·is .. a "fact that ·our sl~w l~arne,;s will often need extra t~ 
• • ··l . , . "o • o . 
wi~ -~~r~· s~ctioris· o·f . the pres.cri~~d p~ogram_.' . To. pr~i~~- f~r su.ch. 
0 • • 0 • • • • • • • .. • 
.time, the~e i~ 'a sizeabl~ pprtion.. of Bo~lc. 2 wbic~ .·~boule\. b~ Qdtte~. · . 
• • •• .. ' • • - • • • • • 0 • • • • ' : • ,. • • 
. . ·. -,~r ~ple,' ~=:-:35 to ·g~62 an~ h;-39· to h-:62 ·need not. be maste~ed at· this 
. \..: ; ;.: .. . ·' level. . .' T~u~~si' t'ext bo~kj>a~_e·a· can· ~e - ~ia'.carded,;.~diately~·. 1n··. · 
. , • • • • • • • • .' • •• • 1 
I 
·: -~ addition, . other .. section~ of tlie t;ext can be. replaced by . more activity-




··1 :,-: : . : ;. '. ·. . .' . : ~J:~ e-~5 _to • ~0. · .· ~iln:q.ar ~y, ge~~~ · len~s. i ~~~~f :t_o . c4tout':' ~ .': ·. . . ·. ~ 
· · · ·· · .. ·. · . ·· · geo~ard; ~4 . .-~~deis .~_~d -~~Y ~ubiu~q~ntly .'~o wox:k· ol)··a pr~ted page • . ·:· .• '. • 
r ., .. ~ . . ' ., .. .. . , ·.. · · • · .. • · ·.,..· ... . . : . · · ... .. • · * • "' . • • •' :J.... : : •' · 
··.Fractions, too, ·are ·best=lianfted through free' time . ekpariences ~with·~. ·: ..• · 
'• • • • • • ~ • • l ' • t.. • \ • : • • :: . • • .. n:, • • ..(_,;, 
· . . ~· soii.as·:Wblclt ·are ~~red or-.c:Ut. , .. .. . _:-..: .. . ....  
•• 0 :· 0 ! •• • -~·· . • . .. • • • ..... • • • • • 0 ., • ;._: •' • • •• 
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o o o o o: ~ : ' •' o o 'rt: • • •• o : ., : • • ,• t • •: :'. o ' , o• o : o '• o ~ o o I o •: <# : ,.1 : .. - " l... '•• 1 o 
. . · · ~. ·.· :· ·.~: . ~ · . :... .: · .. ~e~le_st:~~~ .· . ~at ~- _-be~g 'sugg_est~d _ ~e~e ,·~~ s~~~Y · .. t~~ ,.t~e .. ,t~ ::b~t~ . . .. :··.  · ,. ·. . ·, 
-y· · • : · •• • • • : .'.pre~t'at'iou ie .:n~~ ·~pproi>l::iate at. t~ls . ~ev.e;l ~oJ: TiuW ·young ie~#~ra~· ; -\ ' •· ·· ·) 
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, .. 
~ci ·in particular · the ·sloW learner • . ·.I't · is import~t, then, that we · · , · 
_ .. _sub~ti.tute·s~ita;1~· -~.er~~ces · wi~h. :r~spe~t to : ge~m.~·t:ey~ ~o~y. c~~~k ... 
:· 
: . time, · trac uons ·and calend~ time~ .since·. pictures w1u· .not suffice 
. . . . . . ~ . . 
. . . . 
... · 
and may · indeed tend ~Q . confu~e and frustrate. we !JIUSt. approJ:d,mate ·a~ ·. 
0 




• • ~ • • • • • • • , l • 0 
0 
.. . ~ 
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·, · 'clo.sely'. as .ptasibl~ - ~ear l.i.f~ sit:ua'tions~-th~s~ -~i~uat.ions wbic:h are : .; 
p~esented . as . r~ . life ·:pr~~i~ ~ · ~.g .• ·' th~ p~oblem ·~f sharing., an· apple I 
I"'' .' • • • .'... .. =' r 0 • • 
equa.lly among· four <!hildrEm; of verifying that a pizz~ has . been cut: · : . :· 
• • •• • • • • •• • • • , 'o • , • • • • 
into. three equal· slices; o~ provid~g ·the .correct amolint ·with· two ·coi:n~ 
·. ·. _tO .buy 8~thlng COSting 35 .j:ents; Of determini11g the . SOlid Whic~. CaSt I 
.. .... a .. pa~~~c\u.ar aHa~~ ; : 'rhe_s~· are: ~he sit:uati~s-whlch · n~t ·o~y· provide ' 
,.. . . . . . . .. . . . . -:· . 
· for. appt:~priate expe~iences but Which ~y·. ~~eix: mo.tiv~t:.ional ~ture 
~ • . 0 
.' aliow for true problem 'solving• · . . 
•. 
,. / ' . 
,. 
In s~iy. then~ .our ·af.:tentipn must transc~nd the t~t book and ·, 
focus. ·6n · the ' ~low · 1:-e~ei: in. a· ~er which is· ·e:o&tu.ti vely. ~d affec..: 
• • • •• 0 • • • . .. . • . . . . . . . .. 
t~vely .~ewardiiig for him. Our co8nitive' · con~ide:f~ti~ ~t provide; 
. for ~ wealth of . ~eriences with a concrete .'world. imtcb the slow·.. . 
. . . .: . . ·. , .. '. . ' . . ... /" ·. . ~ . -... : . ; . . ' . . . 
· learner can bot~ know~ an~ .appreciate.· .As wel.l. ·we ·;must ~dh~re c~os~y : 
, . 
. : to a concept -.c~ntinuulit.'so .tha·t· _~e .. can' help o~r . sl~:w·lea~~~·s _ dev~lop' 
. . . 
. their processing sld.lla. ~ ~~ ~fective .·d~~. ·par~~o~c~y;· ·w~· • 
I • 
- i . 
./. ·j · ·. 
. i 0 
• • ·' '!*' 
~. . , . . . '·. . : · . . . . I . . . . . '. .· .• ·. • • : , . . : · ..• · : . 
· need· to ·resort . to · what so often · i:s the cau·se of · frustrated development, · . · \... 
••• • • • • ~ · .' :. • • .... • .' ; •• 0 • • • : : ~:: • .. .. •• • • ~· . ~. • • ~ • • ~ .. • • .. • • • ' • : • ; • • • • • • • 
name).y .tbe· text witb rits '~ly introduction to~ s~~lisp1~ H~eyer,· . by . : \ ..... -: · . 
. . /'' . . . ·.: . . .. . :. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . : 
: -utilizing t:h~ fi:Ve,-point .t:~cJli!lS strabigi ~dvo~ate~ ·by t~e authors of. , ;. 
. ·. . . . ·• .. . . ... ·. ... . . . . .. '. ' . . 
't~~.' Iuvestig~tiD.a sS8ool :Ma~hemati~~: series, . ..;~ can' .bd.'dge;;th~ gap 
. . 'j: . . ·: :-. . . . . . . .· .. · .. ':. •: ·: . . ·.• . . . . :.. : . . . j • • • • • t .. • • • • • ...· •• • • • 1 • 
... :·. · .b~tw:een t:ne cogn'iti.ve ·and ._the· af'fective mid p_rovide a ·pr'o~ram. wqich . :t~ :. '. · .· ... 
. ..• .: . . . .. .. . ·. ' .. . .. . .. . . . . ·. . .· ~ .. .. : ( 
· ... . · =·~oth re~a;:ding -~d: ~t~~~ting, .. · : · ·. ·). . .; :··. 
·:. ' .-~ . .. ' -/ . . .... . ~ :.•, . . . . \. . .. . ·, ' . .:. ..... . ' ... 
• !' , ••• •• • - ~ ' • • ·•• • -' · : .'f 'I 
. ! ~- \ . . . . ". :' . . . ... . . . · . . : : . . .. . .. · . . . . . :· . . .. 
·"" ... ;. •. ' -. • . .. .. . .. · : . · ... .... .. .... .. , "; ·#: .. ·_:.- . · ~ ... :· . :: . ' . . _. ; ., . · 
• ••• 0 ••• • • .. .. .. •• : · ; ; ; .. _ : . , ; •:· .. . • . .... • •• ... _. - ·:· :'~ • • · ~·" ••• • · · :-· ••• : •• . .. ... • • ... :~. • • ,:'; • • • • • • • • :. • .• • • ...~ .. !" 
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SECTION F! 
. . .. ,, ' 
... · 
.. : 
."1- - --~·· 0 • 
' . 
I , 
, .. \: . . 
i . 
, .. . 
... OTHER RESOURCES 
' ·~ ,.. . 
' ·. ~ .. ~ . 
,I , ,• -
As menti~ile·d. · in tb:is. g~ide • . ther"e ~11 be. times· when teachers 
I 
Will find the sugges'ted text mater:i.al'.inapproptiate :fot; partic~ar · ' 
.· ... 
• I . · 
' 
.. ·. 
. . . . ,. . . . . '\. 
children. .The Investigat~ School Mathematics authors recognize· this 
.. . 
f,act . and sugge'st ·'an ··extensive re~o~rce list to. help teachers · meet ·. 
' • ' • • ' ' I " • ' • • " • ,.'' ·,,' •• • • : ' • 
vary:ing ne~ds •. 1 . . . . .. · . .. · 
· ... . 
.. · Such resources, obv:Lolis'!y • will .ru'ave ·to . be · O~t~:lned o~~r a ' 
• ' • t • • • ~~ : ' ... 
yeri~d · ~f time: ·1n .the m~~time, how~v~r. ~vecy pi~. ·.schOoL 'should . ··. 
h~v.e Matb-~ics Their Way and W'o~lijobs · ~Y. Mary Baratt~-~rtmi • . These · .. 
. . :. . ·' ' '? . . . . • .. . 
excellent books are chockfu1 ~(JiUggestions to make mathematics learn-
inS. ~an~~gf~ .~Of tlte C~id ~~h · Dla~eri&ls. fr~ ~i; W~r1d~ . ',o .. • , . . • 1 
• ,, • • • • : • •• ' • • • • • • • • • 4 • • • ~ .. ., 
·. In addition, ev~cy primary schoo1·:.abo·uld ob,tain ~he .·thJ.rty-
.. •. .. . . . 
. · . . se~~tb yearbook ~?f .. the Nat.i.oDal · Council ~f · T~c:bers. of .Math~tics.: · 
... 
. ~·. 'i'b~s re~ou~ce. · Miltli~tics Learning in l!arly :Chiidhood. · g~ves an · 
:· . ' . . . . .. . . 
. ' .-. . . . .... ': . .· 
excel1ent overview ·o'f the :types. of . math~ticai exPeriences. yo\mg 
0 • • • . , • ' • 7 ' : . . . . .. 
children should be. en~o~tering tD: ·our schools: .. 
• . . . · ~ ;.~e- ~~tronal·· ·~~~cu· . ~f T~ach~~s~ ~£ · Hathemat.ic~··n:a·s· ~y .. otbe~ 
• • • • • . , .... . t • • 
.-' . ' · . . 
: 1 • • • • • • '. · -. ' • • • 
· eit:el1~t resources fat the p~imary _teac~?.er •.. Perhaps· the most valuable · 
• • • • • • • • • • : . - • .. ,· ... :, 'rl • • • • •• -- . • : ... .. . '• • • • . • • 0 • • • • • • • • • ) 
. - of these is "the· Arithmetic 'ieaclier. This journal, which ·is publ.isbed . 
• : .· :"' •. : ' "\ . J. . . • ~ . -~ • : .. : . . . : , . ..... • ·. • . . 
· ... · mon~h1y · fr.~ Sept~eJ:'' to Maj•,-·~noul~ ·b~- accessible ~o a~1 teachet'a_, · : · 
,:~ .. ~ •• • : 
1
,... .. • ae.... . . , , ; I . , •',.. • • , • , . ·, •. ; . . • <: .·.:; • ; • , , , • 
. . 
· since it conta:f,ns iu,any · prac:ticill., .. exl:iti.ng ideas qot. only · from the : . · 
•• • : .... • • ~ :. • • ; • • • , • • • ·~ : : _. • • • • • • • ·.~ 0 • • : : • • ••• • _.; " . . •1 :.'· • .. . .. . . • . . . . . •• 
world· of ' researcli but 'also· from·: the ·classroomS of ·success£ul teachets • . · . 
·~ · · · 
.. .. . "': 
·: . 
. . . I ' • • 
• o I • • •: '\ ' ... • • • ', .._"' ' ·,, ' ! ' 
··.. J . 
. ~ • : 1 . .... ~ ~ . . ' . . . 
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Mathematics Their. Way and Wotkjobs can be obta_1.ned from A:ddiBOt\:-
..j' 
·~wes,1ey (C~~a.? -~~d., .57 Gen'ais ~~~e, -~-~ ~18';' ~tario~ Mathe-
...  
, maU.cs Learri1ng. in Eai:ly Ch11dti6c;d_· and the 'Arithmetic T~cher are· 
e . , . \ 
'· 
avalla~~-e .'.from ~_; .Nat ton&l. C~~ of ·.'~eai:her~ of Mathematics, ·1906 
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Tl\e. forego~g .'fl~a :at z:empt!i!d ' to delin~te a str~tegy for · d~ling 
. . .. . . ~ . .· . .. ·. . . . . . ·. . 
with · the si~ iea~e~ in mathema~i'~s~ &as'ic to this .s.trat:egy is tbe 
" I ' , • , -.,. ' , • , • • • , • ' • \ • ' • 
.. . \" .. / . . . . . . :. . . . ' ... . " . :( ' .. . 
. condition that the slow. learner be in- the regular claa8 ·during · t:he· 
• . .. "'• • . , \ •. , f • ' • : • ~ • . • ' j , • .: 'V • ' .: ~_. , • ' .;: : • , • • I ' • ' ., " ', • 0 I 
. : ~ ~~rst: t~~e· y~r~ o~ .~c~~~~. · in ~r~ictifa~ : . Su~~ _a re.q'frement_ .. 
' ·:.~1~ ·great:er ·opportunity. ·to'r the ;slow iearner to become laot'IDilliz;d 
• • , ;; • ' . • ~ ' • • ' • ' I . • •' • • • ' ' 
. ·-: . . •. . int~' t:h~ acha'~ling . p~oce~~~- \ ~ . 
• <1• 
This · process ot'·~o.lin.a1batf.~o is ~ itt~t .to have th~ sl.ov· 
. . . . . " . . . ' . 





. . . 
' . .. 
' · ·,, 
:.- . lea~er adapt to the cognit:Lve worl.d of· t~e clatsroom; · To_ exped:l.te 
~.. . .!._ . • .... . ·. • .. ·. • . . ' . • 0 • • • • •' ' , • : . · .: •• • • ,' . - • • • 
. ·. 
J 
:·-..:·· ' . 
...... •; . 
. .• ·.this adap,ta't:l.on '·procesa~ every c·oas~deratioil mtist .be given to the chili' 
. •. 
... 
. i . ·. 
.· 
.. ~ .. . . 
.. 
'. 
. . . · 
.. , 
. ··. ' 
.  · 
... 
·. ~ 
· . . 
.. 
.·::.·-
. ~:. .. 
. . , 
. ·• 
. ' ~ . ~. 
• t 
.-- • t' 
. ... 
·. -- ~~\~-- ~dividua!' • . ih~~/~: ~--~re to' ·~~r~-~~:llu f:L~~~-: ~~e:~l 
'! : : . - . . . . . . . ( 
._. ·· .. 
contact with ·the school is ·pl.eaiant •·. · We atteisfpt. :t..n turu.· _ _.t:o show. : . , 
. . '·\ : .... :_ · i:h~t·~:·: ~~~ -~ ~~-~~~· ~148~ . ~~ -~~~t ~{~·e~~~ and 'c;o~~~ a~ ever}r 
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. OverVi~w of Proj 'E!..c t .. 
·( "' . . . . . . . . . 
This proj~ct involved tJ:le <Jeve~opm~t · ·~f a . 'guide' to a _ssiat 
• • r- • • • . • 
·:· the t.iache; of. ~1~ · learners .in math~ti~s during .. thei~ iirst three . . 
• , ' , . • '-• . . • ' •. . ' , · ,. I, ' • 
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